### O00 Accountants and auditors
- Accountant
- Agent—Internal Revenue
- Auditor
- Bank accountant
- Bank examiner—Except public administration
- Certified—public accountant
- Cost accountant
- C. P. A.
- Examiner—Bank
- Examiner—Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
  - Income—tax advisor
  - Income—tax consultant
  - Income—tax expert
- Inspector—Bank—P
- Internal—revenue agent—916
- Manager, accounting department
- Manager, auditing department
- Public accountant
- Railroad accountant
- Railroad auditor
- Revenue agent—Internal Revenue
- Reviewer—Internal Revenue
- Special agent—Internal Revenue
- Specialist—Income tax service—P
- Tax consultant
- Tax expert
- Tax specialist
- Traveling auditor

### O02 Airplane pilots and navigators
- Airplane captain
- Airplane pilot
- Aviator
- Balloonist
- Captain—556
- Check pilot
- Copilot—556
- First officer—556
- Flight navigator—556
- Inspector, flight—916
- Navigator—556
- Owner-pilot—556
- Pilot—556
- Teacher, flying—Except college
- Teacher, pilot—556
- Test pilot
- Transport pilot—556

### O03 Architects
- Architect
- Architectural designer
- Landscape architect
- Supervising architect

### O04 Artists and art teachers
- Animator—857
- Architectural modeler
- Art director
- Artist
- Art supervisor
- Art worker
- Ben-day artist—459
- Card painter—459
- Cartoonist
- China decorator
- China painter
- Clay modeler—△
- Color adviser—857
- Colorer—459
- Colorer—899
- Colorist—849
- Colorist—899
- Commercial artist
- Crayon painter
- Decorator—316
- Illustrator
- Director—Art gallery
- Etcher—899
- Fashion illustrator
- Hand painter—Textile
- Illustrator
- Landscape painter
- Lay-out man—806
- Letterer—899
- Manager—Art gallery

### O01 Actors and actresses
- Actor
- Actress
- Casting director—857
- Comedian
- Comic
- Director—857
- Dramatic director
- Dramatic reader
- Elocutionist
- Extra girl—857
- Extra man—857
- Impersonator
- Manager, stage
- Minstrel
- Monologist
- Pageants director
- Reader—857
- Soubrette
- Stage director
- Talent scout—857
- Teacher—Dramatic art school
- Teacher, dramatic art—College
- Teacher, dramatics—Except college
- Theatrical performer
- Theatrical trouper
- Vaudeville actor
**004. Artists and art teachers—Con.**

Map colorer—459  
Medical illustrator  
Miniature-set builder—857  
Modeler—859  
Model maker—319  
Model maker—898  
Model maker—899  
Model-set artist—857  
Newspaper illustrator  
Oil painter  
Painter—Statuary (M)  
Penman—859  
Photo colorer  
Picture copyist  
Picture painter  
Portrait painter  
Proprietor—Art studio  
Scene painter  
Scientific artist  
Scientific illustrator  
Sculptor  
Show-card letterer  
Show-card writer  
Skecher  
Sketch maker  
Stained-glass artist  
Stained-glass painter  
Statue maker—859  
Tattoo artist  
Tattooer  
Teacher—Art school  
Teacher, art—College  
Teacher, art—Except college  
Teacher, sculpture—Except college  
Tinter—Photo processing

**005. Athletes—Con.**

Skier  
Swimmer  
Tennis player  
Wrestler

**006. Authors**

Author  
Biographer  
Continuity man—856  
Continuity writer—856  
Dramatist  
Og writer  
Ghost writer  
Handbook writer—377  
Humorist  
Librettist  
Literary writer—Except 459  
Lyricist  
Magazine writer  
Novelist  
Playwright  
Play writer  
Poet  
Postess  
Program writer—856  
Scenario writer—857  
Special writer—856  
Story writer  
Technical writer  
Writer—Free lance—Q

**007. Chemists**

Analyst—Mining  
Analytical chemist  
Assayer  
Biochemist  
Biological chemist  
Cement tester  
Chemist  
Colorist—469  
Color maker—469  
Color matcher—469  
Dye expert  
Electrochemist  
Expert—478  
Fermentologist—418  
Food analyst  
Food technologist  
Glass technologist—316  
Gold assayer  
Industrial chemist  
Industrial hygienist  
Inorganic chemist  
Inspector, chemical—469  
Nutritional chemist  
Oil expert—469  
Organic chemist  
Paint formulator
### OC7 Chemists—Con.
- Pharmaceutical chemist
- Pharmacognosist
- Physical chemist
- Physiological chemist
- Powder expert
- Soil expert
- Soil specialist
- Textile technologist

### OC8 Chiropractors
- Chiropractor

### OC9 Clergymen
- Bishop
- Chaplain
- Clergyman
- Curate—896
- District superintendent—896
- Minister
- Pastor
- Preacher
- Priest
- Rabbi
- Rector
- Reverend

### OC10 College presidents and deans
- Chancellor—College
- Dean—College
- Director of extension work—College
- President—College
- Provost—College
- Vice chancellor—College
- Vice president—College

### OC12 College professors and instructors, agricultural sciences—Con.
- Teacher, irrigation—College
- Teacher, dairying—College
- Teacher, poultry husbandry—College
- Teacher, sericulture—College
- Teacher, silviculture—College
- Teacher, soil conservation—College
- Teacher, soil science—College
- Teacher, viticulture—College

### OC13 College professors and instructors, biological sciences
- Teacher, algology—College
- Teacher, animal anatomy—College
- Teacher, animal physiology—College
- Teacher, bacteriology—College
- Teacher, biological science—College
- Teacher, biology—College
- Teacher, botany—College
- Teacher, cytology—College
- Teacher, ecology—College
- Teacher, embryology—College
- Teacher, entomology—College
- Teacher, etiology—College
- Teacher, genetics—College
- Teacher, helminthology—College
- Teacher, herpetology—College
- Teacher, histology—College
- Teacher, ichthyology—College
- Teacher, immunology—College
- Teacher, limnology—College
- Teacher, mammalogy—College
- Teacher, microbiology—College
- Teacher, morphology—College
- Teacher, mycology—College
- Teacher, nematology—College
- Teacher, ornithology—College
- Teacher, osteology—College
- Teacher, parasitology—College
- Teacher, pharmacology—College
- Teacher, phytopathology—College
- Teacher, plant anatomy—College
- Teacher, plant physiology—College
- Teacher, protozoology—College
- Teacher, serology—College
- Teacher, taxonomy—College
- Teacher, toxicology—College
- Teacher, virology—College
- Teacher, zoology—College

### OC14 College professors and instructors, chemistry
- Teacher, analytical chemistry—College
- Teacher, biochemistry—College
- Teacher, chemistry—College
- Teacher, industrial chemistry—College
014 College professors and instructors, chemistry—Con.
Teacher, inorganic chemistry—College
Teacher, organic chemistry—College
Teacher, pharmacognosy—College
Teacher, physical chemistry—College

015 College professors and instructors, economics
Teacher, agricultural economics—College
Teacher, banking—College
Teacher, economics—College
Teacher, finance—College
Teacher, industrial economics—College
Teacher, international trade—College
Teacher, labor economics—College
Teacher, marketing—College
Teacher, transportation economics—College

016 College professors and instructors, engineering
Teacher, aeronautical engineering—College
Teacher, architectural engineering—College
Teacher, agricultural engineering—College
Teacher, automotive engineering—College
Teacher, ceramics—College
Teacher, chemical engineering—College
Teacher, civil engineering—College
Teacher, communications—College
Teacher, electrical engineering—College
Teacher, engineering—College
Teacher, general engineering—College
Teacher, geological engineering—College
Teacher, heat engineering—College
Teacher, highway engineering—College
Teacher, hydraulics—College
Teacher, machine design—College
Teacher, marine engineering—College
Teacher, mechanical drawing—College
Teacher, mechanical engineering—College
Teacher, metallurgy—College
Teacher, metallurgical engineering—College
Teacher, mining—College
Teacher, petroleum engineering—College
Teacher, plastics engineering—College
Teacher, radar engineering—College
Teacher, radio engineering—College
Teacher, refrigeration engineering—College
Teacher, sanitary engineering—College
Teacher, ship construction—College
Teacher, ship design—College
Teacher, surveying—College
Teacher, television engineering—College

017 College professors and instructors, geology and geophysics
Teacher, crystallography—College
Teacher, geochemistry—College
Teacher, geodesy—College
Teacher, geological science—College
Teacher, geology—College
Teacher, geomorphology—College
Teacher, geophysics—College
Teacher, hydrography—College
Teacher, hydrology—College
Teacher, mineral industry—College
Teacher, mineralogy—College
Teacher, oceanography—College
Teacher, paleontology—College
Teacher, petrography—College
Teacher, petrology—College
Teacher, seismology—College
Teacher, stratigraphy—College
Teacher, volcanology—College

018 College professors and instructors, mathematics
Teacher, algebra—College
Teacher, calculus—College
Teacher, cryptanalysis—College
Teacher, cryptography—College
Teacher, geometry—College
Teacher, mathematics—College
Teacher, topology—College
Teacher, trigonometry—College

019 College professors and instructors, medical sciences
Teacher, allergy—College
Teacher, anesthesiology—College
Teacher, cardiology—College
Teacher, dentistry—College
Teacher, dermatology—College
Teacher, endocrinology—College
Teacher, gastroenterology—College
Teacher, gynecology—College
Teacher, human anatomy—College
Teacher, hygiene—College
Teacher, medical pathology—College
Teacher, medicine—College
Teacher, neurological surgery—College
Teacher, neurology—College
Teacher, obstetrics—College
Teacher, ophthalmology—College
Teacher, optometry—College
Teacher, orthopedics—College
Teacher, osteopathy—College
019 College professors and instructors, medical sciences—Con.
Teacher, otolaryngology—College
Teacher, pathology—College
Teacher, pediatrics—College
Teacher, pharmacy—College
Teacher, physical medicine—College
Teacher, physiology—College
Teacher, psychiatry—College
Teacher, public health—College
Teacher, radiology—College
Teacher, roentgenology—College
Teacher, surgery—College
Teacher, urology—College
Teacher, veterinary medicine—College

023 College professors and instructors, physics
Teacher, acoustics—College
Teacher, aerodynamics—College
Teacher, atomic physics—College
Teacher, ballistics—College
Teacher, biophysics—College
Teacher, electronic science—College
Teacher, hydrodynamics—College
Teacher, nuclear physics—College
Teacher, physical optics—College
Teacher, physics—College
Teacher, theoretical physics—College
Teacher, thermodynamics—College

024 College professors and instructors, psychology
Teacher, abnormal psychology—College
Teacher, applied psychology—College
Teacher, child psychology—College
Teacher, clinical psychology—College
Teacher, educational psychology—College
Teacher, industrial psychology—College
Teacher, mental measurements—College
Teacher, psychology—College
Teacher, speech pathology—College

025 College professors and instructors, statistics
Teacher, actuarial science—College
Teacher, biometry—College
Teacher, sampling theory—College
Teacher, statistical methods—College
Teacher, statistics—College

026 College professors and instructors, natural sciences (n.e.c.)
Teacher, astronomy—College
Teacher, astrophysics—College
Teacher, climatology—College
Teacher, meteorology—College

027 College professors and instructors, social sciences (n.e.c.)
Teacher, accounting—College
Teacher, advertising—College
Teacher, anthropology—College
Teacher, archaeology—College
Teacher, business administration—College
Teacher, child development—College
Teacher, clothing and textiles—College
Teacher, criminology—College
Teacher, dietetics—College
Teacher, education—College
Teacher, educational administration—College
Teacher, ethnology—College
Teacher, etymology—College
Teacher, foreign service—College
Teacher, geography—College
Teacher, geopolitics—College
Teacher, government—College
Teacher, history—College
Teacher, home economics—College
Teacher, industrial management—College
Teacher, international relations—College
Teacher, journalism—College
Teacher, law—College
Teacher, library science—College
Teacher, nutrition—College
Teacher, paleontology—College
Teacher, paleography—College
Teacher, penology—College
Teacher, political science—College
Teacher, public administration—College
Teacher, social science—College
Teacher, social service—College
Teacher, sociology—College
Teacher, textiles and clothing—College

028 College professors and instructors, nonscientific subjects
Teacher, architecture—College
Teacher, city planning—College
Teacher, divinity—College
Teacher, English—College
Teacher, foreign language—College
Teacher, industrial art—College
Teacher, industrial education—College
Teacher, landscape architecture—College
Teacher, liberal arts—College
Teacher, literature—College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>College professors and instructors, non-scientific subjects—Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, metaphysics—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, military science—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, philosophy—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, photography—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, public speaking—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, religion—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, theology—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>College professors and instructors, subject not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension specialist—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension worker—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, U. S. Coast Guard Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, U. S. Merchant Marine Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, U. S. Military Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, U. S. Naval Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, vocational education—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Dancers and dancing teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acrobat dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballet dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chorus boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chorus girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chorus man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dance director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eccentric dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line boy—859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line girl—859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precision dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft-shoe dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song-and-dance man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tap dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher—Dancing school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, dancing—College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher, dancing—Except college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Dentists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. D. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of dental surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oral surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosthetic dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosthodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiodontist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank-note designer—459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chart writer—458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cloth designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothes designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist—448, except millinery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costume designer—857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designer—858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Die designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dress designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embroidery designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixture designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fur designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furniture designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hat designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millinery designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature-set designer—857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattern chart-writer—458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pottery-decorator designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rug designer—438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sign designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage-scenery designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage-set designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stained-glass-window designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tile designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tool designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toy designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Dietitians and nutritionists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dietist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dietitian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diet therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutritionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Draftsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blueprint tracer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cartographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Design checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detailer—Except woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail man—309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draughtsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing checker—377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing tracer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hull draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mapper—808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiplex operator—808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
035 Draftsmen—Con.

Photo cartographer
Photogrammetrist
Production illustrator—377
Structural draftsman
Tracer—378
Tracer—898
Tracer—Machine shop
Tracer—Steel

036 Editors and reporters—Con.

Adapter—357
Advertising-copy writer
Ad writer—Retail trade
Art critic
Art editor
Book critic
Book reviewer
City editor
Columnist
Commentator
Continuity editor—356
Continuity reader—356
Copy editor—356
Copy reader—356
Copy writer
Correspondent—459
Court reporter—459
Critic
Cub reporter—459
Dramatic critic
Editor
Editorial specialist—916
Editorial writer
Feature writer—459
Film editor
Financial writer
Foreign correspondent—459
Headline writer—459
Information specialist
Journalist
Law reporter
Leg man—459
Literary writer—459
Manager, continuity—356
Manager, publicity
Manager, public relations
Manager, script—356
Manuscript reader
Marine reporter
Motion-picture critic
Movie critic
News analyst
News commentator
News correspondent
Newspaper editor
Newspaper man—459
Newspaper reporter
Newspaper writer
News specialist—808

036 Editors and reporters—Con.

News writer
Play reader
Press agent
Press writer
Publicist
Publicity agent
Publicity director
Publicity expert
Publicity man
Public-relations counselor
Public-relations director
Public-relations man
Public-relations officer
Public-relations representative
Public-relations supervisor
Radio commentator
Radio-script writer
Reporter—459
Reporter—News syndicate
Reviewer—459
Rewrite man—459
Script editor
Script reader
Script writer
Slot man—459
Sports announcer—356
Sports writer
Story reader—457

041 Engineers, aeronautical

Aerodynamicist—377
Aircraft designer
Airplane designer
Chief research—377
Designer—377
Engineer—377
Engineer, aerodynamics
Engineer, aeronautical
Engineer, aircraft
Engineer, aircraft instrument
Engineer, airplane
Engineer, balance—377
Engineer, chief—377
Engineer, design—377
Engineer, propeller—377
Engineer, stress—377
Engineer, supersonic—377
Engineer, test—377
Engineer, transonic—377
Engineer, vibration—377
Engineer, weight—377
Engineer, weight control—377
Engineer, wind tunnel—377
Flight analyst—377
Master lay-out man—377
Research analyst—377
Stress analyst—377
Test analyst—377
Weight analyst—377
042 Engineers, chemical
Blending coordinator--476
C D-area supervisor--469
Ceramist--316
Coagulating-drying supervisor--469
Engineer, abrasive--469
Engineer, atomic process--469
Engineer, ceramic--469
Engineer, chemical--469
Engineer, design--469
Engineer, explosives--469
Engineer, mud--226
Engineer, plant--469
Engineer, plastic--469
Engineer, process--469
Engineer, process--476
Hydrochloric-area supervisor--469
Manager, research--476
Monomer-recovery supervisor--469
NPA supervisor--469
Poly-area supervisor--469
Polymerization supervisor--469
Research-development director--476
Sand technologist--Metalworking--469
Technical supervisor--469

043 Engineers, civil
Engineer--246
Engineer--736
Engineer--936
Engineer--Surveying co.--246
Engineer, airport--246
Engineer, appraisal--246
Engineer, architectural--246
Engineer, bridge--246
Engineer, building--578
Engineer, cadastral--246
Engineer, cartographic--246
Engineer, civil--246
Engineer, concrete--246
Engineer, construction--246
Engineer, contracting--246
Engineer, design--246
Engineer, drainage--246
Engineer, erecting--246
Engineer, field--246
Engineer, forestry--246
Engineer, foundation--246
Engineer, geodetic--246
Engineer, highway--246
Engineer, highway design--246
Engineer, highway research--246
Engineer, hydraulic--Except manufacturing--246
Engineer, hydrographic--246
Engineer, irrigation--246
Engineer, landscape--246
Engineer, maintenance--246
Engineer, maintenance--506
Engineer, mapping--246
Engineer, materials--246

043 Engineers, civil--Con.
Engineer, photogrammetric--246
Engineer, planning--246
Engineer, reclamation--246
Engineer, resident--246
Engineer, road--246
Engineer, sanitary--246
Engineer, sewage disposal--246
Engineer, soils--246
Engineer, street--246
Engineer, stress--246
Engineer, structural--246
Engineer, topographical--246
Engineer, traffic--246
Engineer, transportation--246
Engineer, water supply--246

044 Engineers, electrical
Electrical expert--226
Electrical-logging operator--226
Electrolog operator--226
Electrolysis investigator--578
Engineer--578
Engineer--579
Engineer, appraisal--578
Engineer, appraisal--579
Engineer, appraisal--586
Engineer, audio--586
Engineer, cable--578
Engineer, chief--516
Engineer, chief--578
Engineer, chief--586
Engineer, chief--856
Engineer, commercial--856
Engineer, communications--236
Engineer, design--236
Engineer, design--578
Engineer, design--586
Engineer, design--856
Engineer, distribution--586
Engineer, district plant--586
Engineer, division plant--586
Engineer, electrical--246
Engineer, electrolysis--246
Engineer, electronic--246
Engineer, electrophonic--246
Engineer, equipment--578
Engineer, equipment--586
Engineer, facilities--578
Engineer, field--578
Engineer, field--586
Engineer, illuminating--246
Engineer, illumination--256
Engineer, lighting--586
Engineer, line construction--586
Engineer, maintenance--586
Engineer, meter--586
Engineer, outside plant--578
Engineer, planning--586
Engineer, plant--578
046 Engineers, mechanical—Con.

- Engineer, dust control
- Engineer, equipment—A
- Engineer, field service—358
- Engineer, fuels
- Engineer, heating
- Engineer, hydraulic—Manufacturing
- Engineer, insulation
- Engineer, internal combustion
- Engineer, lubricating—476
- Engineer, marine—898
- Engineer, mechanical
- Engineer, optical
- Engineer, ordnance
- Engineer, refrigeration
- Engineer, smoke abatement
- Engineer, textile
- Engineer, tool
- Engineer, utilization—587
- Engineer, ventilating
- Factory expert—376
- Machine, design checker
- Machine designer
- Marine architect
- Naval architect
- Ventilating expert

047 Engineers, metallurgical and metallurgists

- Engineer, beneficiation
- Engineer, metallurgical
- Engineer, ore dressing
- Engineer, process—338
- Engineer, process—347
- Engineer, refining—Metalworking
- Engineer, smelting
- Engineer, stress—Steel
- Engineer, testing—Steel
- Engineer, welding
- Metallographer
- Metallurgist

048 Engineers, mining

- Engineer, design—Mining
- Engineer, mine development
- Engineer, mine exploration
- Engineer, mine production
- Engineer, mineral
- Engineer, mining
- Engineer, natural gas—226
- Engineer, oil well—226
- Engineer, petroleum
- Engineer, safety—Mining
- Expert—Mining
- Inspector, safety—Mining
- Mine analyst—Mining
- Mine expert—Mining
- Research director—226
- Safety director—Mining
- Teacher, safety—Bureau of Mines
Engineer--916
Engineer--898, except surveying co.--0
Engineer, acoustical
Engineer, agricultural
Engineer, airways--916
Engineer, application
Engineer, appraisal
Engineer, chief--898
Engineer, consulting
Engineer, contracting—Except 246
Engineer, design
Engineer, distribution
Engineer, district plant—Except 578
Engineer, estimating
Engineer, factory
Engineer, field--226
Engineer, inspecting—Public administration
Engineer, installation
Engineer, instrument—Except aircraft instrument
Engineer, materials—Except 246
Engineer, planning
Engineer, plant—Manufacturing, except 469
Engineer, power plant
Engineer, process
Engineer, public health
Engineer, sales
Engineer, salvage
Engineer, service--898
Engineer, technical
Engineer, testing
Engineer, traffic

Entertainers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Prestidigitator
Professional entertainer
Puppeteer
Puppet master
Radio artist
Radio performer
Ringmaster--859
Rope walker--859
Show girl
Showman
Snake charmer
Story teller
Stunt man
Trapeze performer
Tumbler--859
Variety man
Variety performer
Ventriloquist
Wire walker

Farm and home management advisors

Agricultural agent
County agent
County-agricultural agent
County demonstrator
County extension agent
County supervisor—Farmers Home Administration
Demonstrator--888
Extension agent--888
Extension-service supervisor
Farm adviser--888
Farm agent--888
Farm demonstrator--888
Farm-management supervisor—Farmers Home Administration
Four-H agent
Home-demonstration agent
Home-economics expert
Home-economics-extension worker
Home economist
Home-management supervisor—Farmers Home Administration
Home-service director--586

Foresters and conservationists

Adviser--116
Assistant, fire warden's--116
Assistant, timber culturist's--116
Conservationist
Contact man—Soil Conservation Service
Dispatcher--116
District conservationist
District ranger--116
Erosion specialist
Estimator--306
Examiner--116
Extension forester--116

Acrobat
Aerialist
Bareback rider
Circus performer
Circus rider
Clown
Contortionist
Cowboy--859
Disk jockey--856
Dog trainer
Entertainer
Equestrian
Equestrienne
Freak
Gymnast--859
Horseman--859
Horse trainer--859
Juggler
Magician
 Marionette man
Master of ceremonies
Memerist
Motion-picture narrator
Narrator
Organ grinder
Performer--859
053 Foresters and conservationists—Con.

Farm planner—Soil Conservation Service—Q
Fire-control aide—116
Fire fighter—116
Fire observer—116
Fire patrol—116
Fire warden—116
Fish culturist
Foreman—Forestry Service
Forest aide
Forester
Forest examiner
Forest ranger
Forest supervisor
Game technician
Grazier—916
Grazing aide
Grassing examiner
Insect-control aide
Inspector, land—306
Inspector, tree—116
Inspector, tree—Public administration
Land examiner—306
Land locker—306
Lookout—116
Manager, forest
Manager, range—916
Manager, refuge
Park ranger—116
Patrolman—116
Plant-control aide—Department of Agriculture
Range aide—116
Range conservationist—116
Range examiner—116
Ranger—Except State police
Scout—116
Smoke chaser—116
Soil conservationist
Soil surveyor
Soil technologist
Superintendent—126
Supervisor—Forest Service
Surveyor—306
Timber cruiser
Timber estimator—306
Timberman—306
Timber rider—306
Timber surveyor
Towerman—116
Tree expert—116
Warden—116

054 Funeral directors and embalmers

Director—Funeral home
Embalmor
Funeral director
Mortician
Proprietor—Funeral home
Proprietor—Undertaking establishment
Undertaker

055 Lawyers and judges

Adjudicator
Advocate
Attorney
Attorney general
Barrister
Brief writer—879
Case briefer—879
Claim attorney
Conveyancer
Corporation counsel
Corporation lawyer
Counselor—at-law
County attorney
County judge
County, ordinary
District attorney
Esquire
Judge—Except 859
Justice
Law examiner
Law writer
Lawyer
Legal administrator—916
Legal adviser
Legal referee
Magistrate
Master-in-chancery
Ordinary—936
Patent attorney
Patent solicitor
Police judge
Police justice
Police magistrate
Probate judge
Proprietor—879
Prosecutor
Public defender
Referee—879
Solicitor—879
Solicitor—Public administration
Surrogate
Tariff counsel
Tariff expert—578
Tariff expert—579
Tax agent—578
Tax agent—579
Tax attorney
Tax representative—Q or P
Title attorney
Trial examiner—916
Trial justice

056 Librarians

Bibliographer
Cataloguer—888
Historian—869
Hospital librarian
Librarian—A
Library historian—869
Manager, circulation--Library
Medical librarian
Medical-record librarian
Music librarian
Superintendent--Library

Accompanist
Band leader
Band master
Bell ringer--Except mining
Bugler
Callophone player
Cantor--896
Choir leader
Choir master
Choir singer
Chorus master
Concert singer
Cornetist
Director of music
Drummer--839
Harpsichord
Intrumentalist
Maestro
Manager, music--856
Music adapter
Music arranger
Music composer
Music director
Musician
Music supervisor
Music writer
Opera singer
Orchestra conductor
Orchestra director
Orchestra leader
Orchestra teacher
Organist
Pianist
Singer--A
Soloist
Song writer
Teacher, music--School
Teacher, music--College
Teacher, music--Except college
Teacher, piano--Except college
Teacher, singing--Except college
Teacher, violin--Except college
Teacher, vocal--Except college
Teacher, voice--Except college
Trumpeter
Violinist
Vocal artist
Vocalist

Agricultural scientist
Agricultural specialist
Agriculture-research director
Agriculturist
Agronomist
Animal husbandman--Except 105
Animal pathologist
Apiculturist--Except 105
Arboriculturist--Except 105
Dairy husbandman--Except 105
Dairy scientist
Dairy technologist
Floriculturist
Forest pathologist
Horticulturist--Except 105
Leciticulturist
Plant breeder
Plant pathologist
Pomologist
Poultry husbandman--Except 105
Sericulturist
Siliculturist
Soil scientist
Specialist--Department of Agriculture
Viticulturist--Except 105

Algologist
Animal anatomist
Bacteriologist
Bioassayist
Biological scientist
Biologist
Botanist
Bryologist
Chemotherapist
Collector of aquarium specimens
Cytologist
Ecologist
Embryologist
Entomologist
Etiologist
Geneticist
Helmintologist
Herpetologist
Histologist
Ichthyologist
Immunologist
Inspector, biological--467
Inspector, biological--469
Limnologist
Malarologist
Mammalogist
Microbiologist
 Morphologist
Myologist
BIOLOGICAL SCIENTISTS—CON.

Biologist
Botanist
Ichthyologist
Zoologist
Entomologist
Macrozoological botanist
Zoological botanist
Zoologist
Entomologist
Osteologist
Anatomist
Physiologist
Taxonomist
Zoologist
Entomologist
Zoologist
Entomologist

GEOLGETISTS AND GEOPHYSICISTS

Analytical operator
Tallographer
Geological-prospecting supervisor—226
Strategic geologist
Geologist
Photographer
Photographic supervisor—226
Geological—226
Geophysical—226
Geological—226
Photographer
Photographer
Chief—226
Logist
Logigrapher—226
Logographic supervisor
Logician
Lographic supervisor—226
Logographer
Logographic supervisor
Logistic
Logigrapher
Logographic supervisor
Logician

067 MATHEMATICIANS—CON.

Cryptographer
Geometrician
Harmonic analyst
Hydrodynamicist
Mathematician

068 PHYSICISTS

Acoustician
Aerodynamicist—Except 377
Ballistician
Biophysicist
Electronics consultant
Electronics scientist
Nuclear physicist
Optical-instrument specialist
Physicist
Rheologist
Spectroscopist—Except metalworking

069 MISCELLANEOUS NATURAL SCIENTISTS

Aerologist
Astronomer
Climatologist
Meteorologist
Microscopist

068 NURSES, PROFESSIONAL

Anesthetist
Director of nurses—869
Floor supervisor—869
Graduate nurse
Head nurse
Industrial nurse
Nurse—726
Nurse—869
Nurse—886
Nurse—896
Nurse—Doctor's office
Nurse—Manufacturing
Nurse—Private duty
Nurse—Public administration
Nurse—Retail trade
Nurse—Sanitarium
Nurse, supervisor—869
Operating-room supervisor
Private-duty nurse
Professional nurse
Public-health nurse
Registered nurse
Superintendent of nurses
Surgical supervisor
Teacher—869
Trained nurse
Visiting nurse
Ward supervisor
059 Nurses, student professional
Student nurse
Student-professional nurse
Undergraduate nurse

070 Optometrists
Optologist
Optometrist

071 Osteopaths
Osteopath
Osteopathic physician
Osteopathist

072 Personnel and labor relations workers
Adjuster-arbitrator—P
Arbitrator
Assistant, employee relations
Assistant, placement—916
Assistant, retirement—Civil Service Commission
Conciliator—A
Employee counselor
Employee—operations examiner—506
Employment counselor
Employment interviewer
Employment supervisor
Industrial-relations director
Industrial-relations man
Interviewer—State Employment Service—Q
Job analyst
Job interviewer
Job—specification writer
Job-training supervisor
Labor-relations director
Labor-relations man—Except 897
Labor-relations specialist—Except 897
Labor-training man
Manager—Employment office—Q
Manager, employee relations
Manager, employment
Manager, industrial relations
Manager, labor training
Manager, personnel
Mediator—A
Morale officer
Occupational analyst
Personnel counselor
Personnel director
Personnel interviewer
Personnel officer
Personnel recruiter
Personnel technician
Personnel supervisor
Personnel worker
Placement officer
Position classifier

072 Personnel and labor relations workers—Con.
Rules examiner—506
Salary-and-wage administrator—P
Traffic—personnel supervisor—578
Training coordinator
Training director
Training officer—Tennessee Valley Authority
Training specialist
Wage-and-salary administrator—P
Wage consolidator

073 Pharmacists
Apothecary
Druggist
Inspector, pharmaceutical—467
Pharmacist
Prescriptionist
Proprietor—Drug store
Registered pharmacist

074 Photographers
Aerial photographer
Cameraman—Except 856
Cinematographer—857, except theater
Manager—Photograph gallery
Motion—picture cameraman
Motion—picture photographer
Movie—shot cameraman
Operator—Photograph studio
Photo—finish man—859
Photographer
Photograph maker
Proprietor—Photograph studio
Street photographer

075 Physicians and surgeons
Allergist
Allopathic doctor
Aurist
Cardiologist
Clinical pathologist
County—health officer
Dermatologist
D iagnostician—868
Doctor
Doctor of medicine
Ear specialist
Endocrinologist
Epidemiologist
Externe—869
Eye specialist
First—aid director—Red Cross
Gastroenterologist
General practitioner
Gynecologist
Health commissioner
Physicians and surgeons—Con.

Health director
Health officer
Heart specialist
Homeopathic doctor
Interne
Internist
Laryngologist
Medical director
Medical doctor
Medical examiner
Medical officer
Medical pathologist
Medical specialist
Medical supervisor
Neurologist
Obstetrician
Oculist
Ophthalmologist
Orthopedic surgeon
Orthopedist
Pathologist
Pediatrician
Pediatrist
Physician
Proctologist
Psychiatrist
Psychologist
Radonologist
Rhinologist
Roentgenologist
Skin specialist
Surgeon
Tuberculosis specialist
Urologist
X-ray physician

Radio operators—Con.

Radio dispatcher
Radio officer—Transportation
Radio operator
Radiophone operator
Radiotelegrapher
Radiotelephone operator
Tower-control operator—Civil Aeronautics Administration
Traffic controller—Civil Aeronautics Administration
Transmission operator—856
Transmitting operator—856
Wireless operator
Wireless telegrapher
Wireless watcher

Recreation and group workers

Activities director—Welfare agency
Camp counselor—836
Camp director—836
Community-center worker
Community-service worker
Counselor—836
Director—Playground
Director—Summer camp
Director of scout work—897
Field advisor—Boy Scouts
Group leader—839
Group leader—Settlement house
Group worker—839
Group worker—Settlement house
Official—Boy Scouts
Official—Boys' or girls' club
Official—Girl Scouts
Official—Playground
Official—Y.M.C.A. or Y.W.C.A.
Official—Y.M.H.A. or Y.W.H.A.
Playground director
Playground worker
Play leader
Program director—Y.M.C.A.
Program director—Y.W.C.A.
Recreation director
Recreation leader
Scout executive
Special serviceman—Veterans Administration Supervisor—Playground
Teacher—Playground

Religious workers

Bible reader
Bible worker
Captain—836
Catechist—836
Christian-Science healer
Christian-Science practitioner
Christian-Science reader
Church supervisor
078 Religious workers—Con.

Colporteur
Deaconess
Divine healer—896
Elder—896
Evangelist
Gospel worker
Infirmary
Lay brother—896
Major—896
Marriage performer—896
Missionary
Mission worker
Mohel
Novice—896
Official—Religious organization
Parish visitor—896
Postulant
Practitioner—Christian Science
Prefect—896
Prior—896
Prioress—896
Reader—896
Religious worker
Sacristan
Salvationist
Shohet
Sister
Solicitor—896
Subprior—896
Subprioress—896
Superintendent—Mission
Superior—Convent
Superior—Religious organization
Teacher—Bible school
Teacher, bible—Except college
Teacher, religious—Except college
Visitor—Religious organization

079 Social and welfare workers, except group—Con.

Employee-service officer
Field director—Red Cross
Field representative—Welfare agency—P
Field supervisor—Welfare agency—P
Field worker—Red Cross
Head worker—Welfare agency
Health-education worker
Home-service director—Red Cross
Home visitor
Interviewer—896
Interviewer—City welfare department
Interviewer—County welfare department
Interviewer—State welfare department
Investigator—896
Investigator—City welfare department
Investigator—County welfare department
Investigator—Juvenile or domestic court
Investigator—State welfare department
Juvenile officer
Manager—Community Chest—P
Manager, welfare
Medical case-worker
Medical social-worker
Official—American Red Cross
Official—Religious organization
Parole agent
Parole officer
Parole supervisor
Placement secretary—Welfare agency—P
Probation officer
Probation worker
Psychiatric-social worker
Red Cross worker
Referee—Juvenile court
Research worker—Welfare agency
Rural-health consultant—Department of Agriculture
Settlement worker
Social-service director
Social-service worker
Social worker
Superintendent—Orphanage
Superior—Orphanage
Supervisor—City welfare department
Supervisor—County welfare department
Supervisor—State welfare department
Supervisor—Welfare agency—P
T. B. worker—899
Teacher, visiting—Except college
Truant officer
Visitor—City welfare department
Visitor—County welfare welfare department
Visitor—State welfare department
Visitor—Welfare agency—P
Welfare director
Welfare interviewer
Welfare investigator
Welfare supervisor
Welfare visitor
Welfare worker
### Economists
- Agricultural economist
- Business analyst
- Business consultant—0
- Business economist
- Commercial specialist—916
- Economic analyst
- Economic-research analyst
- Economist
- Financial economist
- Fiscal economist
- Forest economist
- Industrial analyst
- Industrial economist
- Labor economist
- Market analyst
- Marketing specialist—Except Department of Agriculture
- Market research worker—916
- Price analyst—916
- Price economist
- Sales analyst
- Social economist
- Social insurance adviser—Federal Security Agency
- Social insurance analyst—Federal Security Agency
- Tax economist
- Trade economist
- Wage analyst—Department of Labor
- Welfare adviser—Federal Security Agency
- Welfare analyst—Federal Security Agency
- Welfare specialist—Federal Security Agency

### Psychologists
- Abnormal psychologist
- Child psychologist
- Clinical psychologist
- Educational psychologist
- Industrial psychologist
- Mental tester
- Psychologist
- Psychometric examiner
- Psychometrist
- Speech pathologist

### Statisticians and actuaries
- Actuary
- Advertising analyst
- Biometrician
- Engineer, statistical
- Insurance actuary
- Mathematical statistician
- Rate analyst—Electric and gas utility
- Sampling expert
- Statistical analyst
- Statistician
- Survey statistician
- Traffic analyst

### Miscellaneous social scientists
- Anthropologist
- Archaeologist
- Archivist
- Criminologist
- Demographer
- Ethnologist
- Etymologist
- Geographer
- Historian—Except 869
- Paleologist
- Penologist
- Philologist
- Political scientist
- Rural sociologist
- Social scientist
- Sociologist

### Sports instructors and officials
- Athletic coach
- Athletic director
- Athletic trainer
- Baseball coach
- Baseball scout
- Boxing trainer
- Clerk of scales—859
- Clocker—859
- Coach—859
- Coach—888
- Exerciser—859
- Golf pro
- Handicapper—859
- Horseman—Except 859
- Horse trainer—Except 859
- Judge—859
- Manager, baseball club—859
- Paddock judge
- Physical director
- Placing judge—859
- Presiding steward—Race track
- Racing secretary
- Referee—859
- Referee—888
- Riding master
- Scout—Baseball club
- Steward—Race track
- Teacher—Health club
- Teacher—Riding academy
- Teacher—Swimming pool
- Teacher, golf—859
- Teacher, athletics—College
- Teacher, athletics—Except college
- Teacher, physical education—College
- Teacher, physical education—Except college
- Teacher, riding—Except college
- Teacher, swimming—Except college
- Tennis coach
- Umpire
092 Surveyors
Assistant, topographical field
Chief of party
City surveyor
Compass man---306
Computer--Geodetic survey
County surveyor
Geodetic computer---916
Instrument man---226
Instrument man---506
Instrument man---898
Instrument man--Public administration
Land surveyor
Levelman---898
Marine surveyor
Mineral surveyor--Mining
Mine surveyor
Party chief---898
Plane tableman---898
Railroad surveyor
Spuddetter---Mining
Surveyor---207
Surveyor--A
Topographer---898
Topographical surveyor
Topographic computer
Transit man---898

093 Teachers (n.e.o.)--Con.
Teacher--Business college
Teacher--Flying school
Teacher--Military school
Teacher--Nursery school
Teacher--Parochial school
Teacher--Private school
Teacher--Public school
Teacher--Retail trade
Teacher--Vocational school
Teacher, Americanization--Except college
Teacher, driving---816
Teacher, elementary--Except college
Teacher, first-aid--Except college
Teacher, health--Except college
Teacher, industrial arts--Except college
Teacher, kindergarten--Except college
Teacher, knitting--Retail trade
Teacher, link-trainer--Except college
Teacher, manual-training--Except college
Teacher, military science--Except college
Teacher, primary--Except college
Teacher, sales--Retail trade
Teacher, sewing--Except college
Teacher, vocational training--Except college
Teacher, any other subject--Except college

094 Technicians, medical and dental
Assistant, laboratory---868
Assistant, laboratory--869
Ceramist--868
Dental ceramist
Dental hygienist
Dental-laboratory worker
Dental technician
Electrocardiograph operator
Electrocardiograph technician
Hospital technician
Laboratory man--868
Laboratory supervisor--868
Laboratory supervisor--869
Laboratory technician--868
Laboratory technician--869
Laboratory tester--868
Laboratory tester--869
Laboratory worker--868
Laboratory worker--869
Mechanic, dental--Except 386
Mechanical dentist--868
Medical technician
Medical technologist
Oral hygienist
Oxygen-equipment technician
Oxygen-therapy technician
Pathological technician
Radiographer
Sanitary technician
Skilagrapher
Technician--868
Technicians, testing—Con.

- Laboratory sampler—Manufacturing
- Laboratory supervisor—808
- Laboratory supervisor—Manufacturing
- Laboratory technician—808
- Laboratory technician—Manufacturing
- Laboratory tester—808
- Laboratory tester—Manufacturing
- Laboratory worker—808
- Laboratory worker—Manufacturing
- Materials analyst—469
- Material-stress tester—377
- Metallurgical tester
- Metal tester
- Microanalyst
- Milk tester—Except 936
- Moisture tester—Dairy products
- Moiré meter tester—Dairy products
- Motor tester—476
- Mud-analysis operator—226
- Oil tester—226
- Oil tester—476
- Ore tester
- Paper tester—456
- Pilot-plant operator—476
- Polymer tester—459
- Pyrotechnist—469
- Rayon tester—499
- Rayon tester—466
- Research-test evaluator—476
- Rockwell tester—Metalworking
- Scleroscope tester—Metalworking
- Seed analyst
- Seed specialist
- Seed tester
- Sensitometer—837
- Shadowgraph operator—Manufacturing
- Sheet tester—Steel
- Smoke tester
- Soda tester—456
- Spectrographer—Metalworking
- Spectrograph operator—Metalworking
- Spectroscopist—Metalworking
- Steel expert
- Steel tester
- Stress analyst—367
- Sulphate tester—206
- Technician—808
- Technician—Manufacturing
- Test-bar man—Metalworking
- Test-engine evaluator—476
- Test-engine operator—476
- Tester—226
- Tester—338
- Tester—476
- Tester—468
- Tester—808
- Tester—Dairy products
- Tester—Steel
- Testing-machine operator—Metalworking
- Test-room man—Textile
- Toner—468
- Viscosity man—468

Technicians, medical and dental—Con.

- ian—469
- ian—Medical college
- ier—868
- ier—869
- icnician—868
- icnician—869

Technicians, testing

- tester—Dairy products
- ster—476
- yst
- s tester—439
- s tester—466
- t, cement tester's
- t, chemist's
- t, laboratory—808
- t, laboratory—Manufacturing
- tester—Dairy products
- ology technician
- iller operator—476
- emist—419
- —419
- ester—105
- water tester
- tester—Metalworking

sat tester—Dairy products
ane tester
ster—236
r tester—478
aph operator
ester—Textile
pert—468
ester—468
or operator
 technican
anlyst—469
er
ester—Dairy products
er—476
ester—Dairy products
eter reader—837
r tester—468
alyst—456
or tester—387
yst—476
ester—476
er—476
ds tester—Textile
er—346
r—Metalworking
assayr's
hemist's
etallurgist's
r, hardness—Metalworking
r, metallurgical—Metalworking
r, viscosity—468
ry curedman—469
Technicians, testing—Con.
Water analyst
Water tester—476
Woolen tester—439
X-ray operator—Manufacturing
X-ray technician—Manufacturing
Yarn tester—Textile

Technicians (n.e.c.)—Con.
Proof technician—346
Prospecting observer—226
Radio technician—856
Recorder—226
Recording editor—857
Recordist—857
Sanitary aide
Seismic observer—226
Seismograph man
Sound-car operator
Sound cutter—857
Sound editor—857
Sound-effects man—856
Sounding-device operator—226
Sound man—856
Sound man—857
Sound mixer—857
Special-events man—856
Stage technician
Studio-control operator—856
Studio technician—856
Taxidermist—817
Technical operator—226
Technician—Other
Telecasting technician—856
Television cameraman
Television operator
Television technician—856
Temperature-logging operator—226
Tensile tester—Manufacturing
Theatre mechanic
Traffic chief—856
Traffic-control supervisor—578
Traffic-methods supervisor—578
Traffic-results supervisor—578
Video cameraman—856
Video-control operator—856
Video operator—856
Weather forecaster
Weather observer
Wire-photo operator

Therapists and healers (n.e.c.)
Chiropodist
Corn doctor
Drugless doctor
Drugless physician
Electic doctor
Electrotherapist
Faith doctor
Faith healer
Foot specialist
Gymnast—849
Healer
Hearing therapist
Heliotherapist
Herbalist
Herb doctor
Hydrotherapist
Magnetic doctor
097 Therapists and healers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Magnetic healer
Massage operator
Masseur
Masseuse
Mechanotherapist
Medicine man
Mental healer
Musical therapist
Naprapath
Naturopath
Occupational therapist
Physical therapist
Physiotherapist
Podiatrist
Recreational therapist
Sanitarian
Speech therapist
Therapist

098 Veterinarians

Bird doctor
Horse doctor
Inspector, veterinary
Veterinarian
Veterinary
Veterinary dentist
Veterinary pathologist
Veterinary surgeon

099 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

Agricultural-training officer—916
Announcer—856
Apprentice, professional occupation
Assistant, research
Assistant, scientific
Astrologer
Biological aide
Bridal consultant—Retail trade
Cartographic-survey aide—916
Censor
Claim taker—926
Clairvoyant
Clerical technician
Coffee taster
Coin collector—698
Commercial announcer—856
Contact representative—Unemployment Compensation
Coordinator—Veterans Administration
Cost estimator—246
Counselor—888
Cross-word-puzzle maker—459
Cryptologist
Curator
Customer's man—716
Customer's man—726
Diagnosticsian—Tree surgery co.

099 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Director—Museum
Display stylist—Retail trade
Document analyst—916
Educational advisor
Educational director
Education consultant
Engineer, customers—357
Engineer, process—376
Engineer, process—377
Engineer, student
Engineer, systems—357
Engineering aide
Engineering computer—506
Estimator—246
Estimator—586
Examination grader—888
Examination scorer—888
Fashion coordinator
Fashion director—Retail trade
File-system installer
Financial advisor—726
Financial analyst—726
Fortune teller
Gambler
Genealogist
Graphologist
Health-program specialist
Housing advisor
Housing consultant
Hypnotist
Interpreter
Inventor
Investment advisor—726
Investment counselor
Law clerk
Lecturer
Liaison planner—Manufacturing
Linguist
Manager, research—Except 476
Medium
Mental telepathist
Methods man
Mind reader
Mushroom-spawn maker
Musical-program builder—856
Newscaster—856
Numerologist
Numismatist
Orator
Palmist
Paper grader—888
Patent classifier—916
Patent examiner—916
Philatelist
Phrenologist
Physical-science aide
Preparator—888
Procedure analyst—916
Production planner—Manufacturing
Production scheduler—Manufacturing
Professional man
099 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Professional person
Public-health analyst
Public-health representative
Radio announcer
Rating specialist—916
Rehabilitation technician—Veterans hospital
Rehabilitation worker—Veterans hospital
Research analyst—Except 377
Research director—
Researcher
Research worker—Except welfare agency
Restoration officer—Veterans hospital
Salesman—Home improvements
Scientific aide
Scientific person
Scientist
Secret-code expert—916
Securities advisor
Securities analyst—726
Securities consultant—726
Securities counselor—726
Solicitor—378
Special expert—Public administration
Spiritualist
Sports announcer—Except 856
Stamp collector

099 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Student—879
Stylist—Except 849
Supervisor of vocational rehabilitation—
Public administration
Survey aide
Taster—609
Tea taster—609
Technologist
Textile expert
Time-study man
Tool analyst—377
Tool planner—377
Trade-mark classifier—916
Traffic expert—936
Translator
Tree doctor
Tree expert—Except 116
Tree specialist—105
Tree surgeon
Vocational adviser
Vocational counselor
Vocational director
Vocational examiner
Vocational rehabilitation agent
Vocational rehabilitation supervisor—
Public administration
FARMERS AND FARM MANAGERS

100 Farmers (owners and tenants)

Animal husbandman--105--Q
Apiarist--Q
Apiculturist--105--Q
Arboriculturist--105--Q
Beekeeper--105--Q
Bee raiser--105--Q
Beef raiser--105--Q
Bird raiser--105--Q
Breeder--105--Q
Contractor--Farm--Q
Cropper--105--Q
Dairy husbandman--105--Q
Dairyman--105--Q
Dog boarder--105--Q
Farmer--Except 116
Florist--105--Q
Flower gardener--105--Q
Fruit grower--Q
Fox raiser--Q
Gardener--105, except landscape service--Q
Greenhouse florist--Q
Herb grower--Q
Horse breeder--Q
Horticulturist--105--Q
Kennel keeper--Q
Landlord--105--Q
Mushroom grower--Q
Nurseryman--105--Q
Orchardist--105--Q

100 Farmers (owners and tenants)--Con.

Pigeon fancier--Q
Planter--105--Q
Poultry husbandman--105--Q
Proprietor--Farm
Rabbit fancier--Q
Rancher--Q
Rat culturist--Q
Renter--105--Q
Seed grower--Q
Share cropper--105
Share worker--105--Q
Sheepman--Q
Stallion keeper--Q
Stockman--105--Q
Stock raiser--Q
Sugar-cane planter--Q
Tenant--105
Truck gardener--Q
Vineyardist--Q
Viticulturist--105--Q

123 Farm managers

Manager--Farm
Manager--Private estate
Manager, farm
Manager, herd--105
Superintendent--Farm
MANAGERS, OFFICIALS, AND PROPRIETORS, EXCEPT FARM

200 Buyers and department heads, store

Blockman--617
Buyer--Retail trade, except 679
Buyer--Wholesale trade, except 619--P
Comparison director--Retail trade
Department head--Retail trade
Department head--Wholesale trade
Division supervisor--Retail trade
Foreign buyer--Retail trade
Foreign buyer--Wholesale trade
Fur buyer--608
Fur buyer--Retail trade--P
Head of department--Retail trade
Manager, department--Retail trade
Manager, division--Retail trade
Manager, merchandise--Retail trade
Manager, produce--Retail trade
Manager, sales--Retail trade
Manager, sales--Wholesale trade
Manager, zone--617
Merchandise director--Retail trade
Merchandise director--Wholesale trade
Produce man--Retail trade--P
Resident buyer--Retail trade
Resident buyer--Wholesale trade
Section head--Retail trade

201 Buyers and shippers, farm products

Assembler--609
Assembler--619
Buyer--619
Buying agent--619
Cattle buyer--619--Q
Cattle shipper--619
Cattle trader
Chicken buyer--609
Cotton buyer--619
Cream buyer--609
Dealer--619
Farm products shipper--619
Fruit buyer--609
Fruit shipper--609
Grain buyer--619
Grain shipper--619
Hog trader--Q
Horse buyer--Q
Horse trader--Q
Livestock buyer--619
Livestock trader
Merchant--619--Q
 Produce buyer--609--Q
 Produce shipper--Q
Proprietor--Cream station
Shipper--609
Shipper--619
Stock buyer--619
Stock dealer--Q
Stock shipper

201 Buyers and shippers, farm products--Con.

Stock trader--619
Tobacco buyer--619
Trader--619
Wheat buyer--619
Wheat shipper--619
Wool buyer

203 Conductors, railroad

Conductor--306
Conductor--306
Freight conductor--506
Passenger conductor--506
Pullman conductor
Railroad conductor
Road conductor--506
Ticket collector--506
Yard conductor--506

204 Credit men

Accounts supervisor--Retail trade
Credit man
Manager, credit
Manager, credit and collection

205 Floor men and floor managers, store

Aisle man--Retail trade
Floor lady--Retail trade
Floorman--Retail trade
Floorwalker--Retail trade
Manager, aisle--Retail trade
Manager, floor--Retail trade
Manager, section--Retail trade
Sales supervisor--Retail trade
Usher--Retail trade

210 Inspectors, public administration

Airway-safety agent--916
Appraiser--U.S. Customs
Bank examiner--Public administration
Border patrolman--916
Claim investigator--Federal Security Administration
Cotton classer--916
Cotton grader--916
Customs agent
Customs appraiser
Customs examiner
Customs guard
Deportation examiner--Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization
Excise agent--926
210 Inspectors, public administration--Con.

Marketing specialist--Department of Agriculture
Meat grader--916
Merchandise appraiser--U. S. Customs
Merchandise examiner--U. S. Customs
Milk tester--936
Mine examiner--Public administration
Naturalization examiner--916
Opener--Customs service
Operations agent--Civil Aeronautics Administration
Pension examiner
Plan examiner--936
Post-office examiner
Safety agent--Civil Aeronautics Administration
Sampler--Customhouse
Storekeeper-gager--916
Sugar sampler--916
Tobacco classer--916
Tobacco grader--916
Warehouse examiner--Public administration
Weigher--Customhouse
Weighmaster--Customhouse

230 Managers and superintendents, building

Building superintendent--746
Grounds superintendent
Landlord--746
Manager--746
Manager, building
Proprietor--Apartment house
Resident manager--746
Superintendent--746

240 Officers, pilots, pursers, and engineers, ship

Bar pilot--546
Cadet officer--546
Captain--246
Captain--506
Captain--546
Captain--826
Deck officer--546
Derrick-boat captain
Dredge captain
Dredgeman--246
Dredge mate
Engineer--546
Engineer, cadet--546
Engineer, diesel--546
Engineer, junior--546
Engineer, marine--546
Engineer, port--546
Ferryboat captain--546
Ferryboat pilot--546
First mate--546
First officer--546
240 Officers, pilots, pursers, and engineers, ship--Con.

Fourth mate--546
Fourth officer--546
Lighter captain
Marine engineman--546
Master--546
Master mariner
Mate--546
Navigator--546
Officer--Merchant Marine
Oil-tanker captain
Pilot--546
Port captain--546
Purser--546
River captain
River pilot
Runner--Dredge boat
Sailing master
Sea captain
Second mate
Second officer--546
Shipmaster
Skipper--546
Sloop captain
Steamboat captain
Third mate
Third officer
Towboat captain
Towing--546
Tugboat captain

250 Officials and administrators (n.e.c.), public administration

Alderman--936
Apprenticeship standards examiner--Public administration
Area supervisor--Census Bureau
Assemblyman--926
Assessor--Public administration
Attaché--916
Budget officer--Public administration
Burgess
Captain of the port
Chancellor--916
Chambers clerk--926
City alderman
City assessor
City auditor
City clerk
City collector
City comptroller
City councilman
City jailer
City official
City planner
City recorder
City superintendent--936
City supervisor
City treasurer
Clerk and master

Clerk of court
Collector of Internal Revenue
Collector of port--936
Comptroller--Public administration
Consul--Public administration
Congressman
Conservation officer--926
Consul--916
Controller--Public administration
Coroner
Councilman--936
County auditor
County clerk
County official
County recorder
County supervisor--936
Customs collector
Customs officer
Deputy--926
Diplomat--916
Director--Public administration--\*\*
Director of public safety--936
Division chief--916
Dock master--936
Dock superintendent--936
Field examiner--Unemployment Compensation
Financial examiner--Public administration
Financial officer--Public administration
Freeholder--936
Game warden--Public administration
Harbor master
Hearing examiner--Department of Labor
Insurance commissioner--Public administration
Jailer
Jailer
Justice of the peace
Labor commissioner
Liquidator--U. S. Customhouse
Manager--926
Mayor
Mediator--Public administration
Member--Congress
Member--Legislature
Morgue keeper--Public administration
Officer--Customhouse
Official--Public administration
Overseer of poor
Park superintendent
Port surveyor
Port warden
Prison keeper
Prison officer
Prothonotary
Railroad commissioner--926
Receiver--U. S. Land Office
Recorder--936
Recorder of deeds
Referee--Unemployment Compensation
Commission
Register--Probate Court
Register--U. S. Land Office
220 Officials and administrators (n.e.c.),
public administration—Con.

Register in chancery
Register of deeds
Register of wills
Registrar—926
Representative—Congress
Representative—Legislature
Revenue collector
Revenue officer—916
Road commissioner
Road overseer—936
Road superintendent—936
Sanitarian
Sealer of weights and measures
Selectman
Senator
Service director—936
Squire—936
State auditor
State official
Station superintendent—906
Superintendent of mails—906
Superintendent—Public administration—▲
Supervisor—936, except city or county
welfare department
Surveyor—Customs Service
Tax assessor
Tax collector
Tax commissioner—Public administration
town clerk
township supervisor
tree warden—936
trustee—936
U. S. commissioner
U. S. Representative
U. S. revenue officer
U. S. Senator
Vice Consul—916
ward—Public administration
Wharfinger—936
Wharfmaster—936

260 Officials, lodge, society, union, etc.

Agent—897
Business agent—897
Collector—897
Consul—897
Delegate—897
Deputy—897
employees’ representative—897
field representative—Labor union
financial agent—897
human agent
human officer
labor relations man—897
labor relations specialist—897
labor representative—897
lodge officer—897
Manager—897
Mediator—897

260 Officials, lodge, society, union, etc.—Con.

official—American Automobile Association
official—Board of trade
official—Chamber of commerce
official—Club, except boys’ or girls’
official—Community Chest
official—Lodge
official—Labor union
organizer—897
politician
record keeper—897
representative—897
Solicitor—897
supervisor—897
traveling representative—897
traveling secretary—897
union organizer—897
union representative—897

270 Postmasters

Postmaster
Postalmistress

280 Purchasing agents and buyers (n.e.c.)

buyer—679
buyer—▲—P
cattle buyer—406
dress buyer—407
food buyer
fuel agent—506
fuel buyer—506
Grain buyer—409
Grain buyer—527
lumber buyer—Manufacturing
Manager, purchasing
ore buyer
procurement officer
professional shopper—849
purchaser
purchasing agent
purchasing director
purchasing officer
surveyor—836
railroad-purchasing agent
resident buyer—▲
stock buyer—406
timber buyer—P
traveling buyer

290 Managers, officials, and proprietors
(n.e.c.)

account executive
administrator of estate
advertising counselor—806
advertising director
advertising man
agent—618
Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.e.c.)—Con.

Agent—667
Agent—668
Agent—668
Agent—668
Agent—668
Agent—668
Agent—Employment agency
Almshouse keeper
Antique collector
Attendant—668—0
Bank advisor
Bank cashier
Bank director
Banker—716
Bank president
Bathhouse keeper
Boathouse keeper
Bond broker
Bondsman
Bond trader—716
Bond trader—726
Bookmaker—859
Bootlegger—688
Bootlegger—697
Boxing promoter—859
Bridge contractor
Broker—568
Broker—716
Broker—726
Broker—857
Broker—Wholesale trade
Brothel keeper
Budget officer—Except public administration
Builder—226—0
Builder—246—0
Building contractor
Building mover
Building superintendent—246
Building wrecker—0
Bulk agent—618
Bursar
Buy-boat operator—609—0
Buyer—726
Buyer—808
Cable supervisor—579
Campaign director
Canal superintendent—598
Capitalist
Cashier—Bank
Caterer—636
Caterer—679
Cateress—636
Cateress—679
Cement contractor
Chief clerk
Circulation director—459
Circulation roadman—459
Clothier—656—0
Coal operator—216—0
Commission dealer—Retail trade
Commission dealer—Wholesale trade
Commission man—Wholesale trade
Comptroller—Except public administration
Concessioner
Confectioner—417—0
Confectioner—536—0
Consignee—618
Construction superintendent
Construction supervisor
Contracting agent—506
Contractor—Farm custom work—0
Contractor—Landscape service
Controller—
Controller—Except public administration
Converter—608
Corsettier—556—0
Costume director—857
Cotton broker—619
Cotton broker—726
Cotton converter—608
Cotton factor—619
Cotton ginner—0
Customs house broker
Dairyman—537—0
Dead-stock buyer—0
Dealer—726
Dealer—Retail trade
Dealer—Wholesale trade, except 619
Delivery superintendent
Department head—Manufacturing
Depot master—506
Derrick builder—226—0
Developer—746
Developer—Mining
Diamond merchant—626
Director—716
Director—736
Director—808
Director—857
Director—Manufacturing
Dispatcher—506
Dispatcher—546
Distributor—857
Distributor—Wholesale trade
District—commercial superintendent—578
District installer—578
District—plant superintendent—578
District traffic-chief—578
Division installer—578
Division roadmaster—506
Division—toll-wire chief—578
Division—traffic superintendent—578
Dockmaster—
Dock superintendent—Except 936
Dredge master—Mining
Elevator operator—619—0
Employer—Manufacturing—0
Engineer, division—506
Engineer, traveling—506
Equipment superintendent—578
Equipment supervisor—578
Enclosed man
Enclosed officer
Executive advisor
Executive of estate
Exhibitor--857
Exporter--Wholesale trade
Factor
Farmer--116
Farm labor contractor--105--Q
Field supervisor--716
Financial officer--Except public administration
Financier--726
Fish agent--609--Q
Flight superintendent--556
Florist--689--Q
Flour broker--659
Food broker--609
Foreign-exchange trader--716
Fountain manager
Freight broker--568
Fuel supervisor--506
Fur buyer--619
Furnisher--448--Q
Furrier--Except 846--Q
Gamekeeper--Game refuge
Game warden--Game refuge
Garage--
General agent--506
General contractor
General-freight agent--506
General-passenger agent--506
General-purchasing agent--506
Ginner--105--Q
Grain Broker--619
Grain Broker--726
Grain trader--726
Green grocer
Grocer
Ground-operations superintendent--536
Haberdasher
Hatchery man--Q
Head calculator--859
Hide buyer--619
Hospital superintendent
Hotel man
Hotel solicitor
Hotel superintendent
House mover--Q
House wacker--Q
Ice man--697--Q
Importer--Wholesale trade
Indian trader
Imkemaker--679
Imkemaker--836
Installation superintendent--578
Investment banker
Investor--726--Q
Jeweler--Except 817--Q
Jobber--306
Jobber--Wholesale trade

Junk collector--Q
Junkman--626--Q
Junk peddler--Q
Keeper--Tourist cabins--Q
Labor agent--808
Land commissioner--506
Landlady--Cabin camp
Land leasing--726
Leaseman--226--Q
Lease operator--226--Q
Leaser--226--Q
Liquidator--716
Livestock broker--619
Loan advisor--716
Loan agent--Except 736
Loan supervisor--716
Logging contractor
Lumber buyer--626--Q
Lumberman--687--Q
Maintenance supervisor--578
Manager d'hotel
Manager--Tourist cabins
Manager--▲
Manager, advertising
Manager, area--439
Manager, bulk plant--618
Manager, cafeteria
Manager, circulation department--459
Manager, claim department
Manager, collection department
Manager, commissary--Retail trade
Manager, concession
Manager, contract--226
Manager, copyright--856
Manager, crew--439
Manager, delivery
Manager, district
Manager, efficiency
Manager, field party--226
Manager, fountain
Manager, garage
Manager, laboratory
Manager, leasing--226
Manager, lunchroom
Manager, office
Manager, operations--Transportation
Manager, parts department
Manager, pay-station department--578
Manager, procurement
Manager, production
Manager, program--856
Manager, repair department
Manager, sales--▲
Manager, service--Except 836
Manager, soda fountain
Manager, stock
Manager, telegraph office--579
Manager, terminal
Manager, traffic
Manager, warehouse
Manufacturer--Manufacturing--Q
290 Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.e.c.)—Con.

Marine superintendent
Market master—746
Market superintendent—746
Master-car builder—Railroad cars
Mechanic, master—506
Mechanic, master—516
Member—725
Merchandiser—Manufacturing
Merchandising counselor—Manufacturing
Merchant—Manufacturing—Q
Merchant—Retail trade
Merchant—Wholesale trade, except 619
Metal dealer—626
Mine promoter
Mining speculator
Mortgage broker—716
Mortgage consultant—716
News agent—498
Office manager
Officer—716
Official—Board of education
Official—A
Oil distributor—618
Oil-lease broker—726
Oil operator—226—Q
Oil producer—226—Q
Oil speculator
Old-gold buyer—626—Q
Operations coordinator—556
Operator—668
Operator—Creamery
Oyster buyer—Q
Oyster shipper—609
Park keeper—859
Paving contractor
Pawnbroker—698
Pawn-shop keeper—698—Q
Paymaster—506
Peddler—626—Q
Piece jobber—439
Plant assigner—578
Plant chief—578
Plant supervisor—578
Poor-farm keeper
Port steward—546
Printer and editor—Q
Printer and publisher—Q
Printer and stationer—Q
Producer—226—Q
Producer—856
Producer—857
Production director—806
Production supervisor—Manufacturing
Professional bondsman
Program arranger—856
Program director—856
Program man—856
Program supervisor—856
Promoter
Property master—857
Proprietor—746, except apartment house
Proprietor—Chicken hatchery
Proprietor—Farm custom work
Proprietor—Landscaping service
Proprietor—Tourist camp
Proprietor—A
Publisher
Pushcart stablekeeper
Quarryman—Q
Basketweaver—808
Bag collector—Q
Ragman—626
Rag picker—626
Rag peddler
Railroad-contracting agent
Receiver—506
Receiver—516
Receiver—Bankruptcy
Reconditioner—408—Q
Refectorian
Registrar—888
Renter—816—Q
Repairman, instructor—378
Research director—857
Resort keeper
Restaurateur—Q
Rig builder—226—Q
Road contractor
Roadman—459
Roadmaster—506
Roadmaster—516
Route man—378
Route man—Newspaper (W)—Q
Row boss—408
Royalty broker
Saddler—48—Q
Sales director—856
Sales director—Manufacturing
Sales organizer
Sales-promotion man—Manufacturing
Sales supervisor—Manufacturing
Saloon keeper
Scalper—837—Q
School commissioner—State Education Department
Scrap iron buyer—626—Q
Secretary of estate
Securities trader—726
Service director—Retail trade
Sewer contractor—Q
Ship chandler
Sludge-mill operator—206—Q
Social director—836
 Solicitor—836
Speculator—726
Stall keeper—636
Stand keeper—Retail trade
State superintendent of public instruction
State superintendent of schools
Stationer—698—Q
Stationmaster—Transportation
Stock broker—726
Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.e.c.)—Con.

Stock speculator
Stock trader—726
Storekeeper—Retail trade
Street commissioner—246
Street contractor
Street superintendent—246
Street supervisor—246
Substation superintendent—586
Superintendent—Poor farm
Superintendent—State department of education
Superintendent—
Supervising agent—506
Supervisor—246
Supervisor—516
Supervisor (male)—578
Supervisor—579
Supervisor—736
Supervisor—506, except Railway Express Agency
Supervisor of agents—736
Tank-car supervisor
Tavern keeper
Tax commissioner—506
Technical director—857
Thrower—439—Q
Ticket scalper
Ticket speculator
Tire buyer—Q
Tobacconist—626
Tobacconist—698
Tourist-cabin keeper—Q

Track supervisor—506
Tractor distributor—Wholesale trade—Q
Trader—726
Tradesman—Retail trade—Q
Traffic chief—578
Traffic superintendent—Transportation
Traffic supervisor—578
Traffic supervisor—856
Traffic supervisor—Transportation
Train dispatcher—506
Train dispatcher—516
Trainmaster—506
Trainmaster—516
Transfer man—526—Q
Transportation supervisor—506
Trouble dispatcher—516
Trucking contractor
Trustee—746
Trustee of estate
Trust officer
Turfman—859
Turpentine farmer—Q
Watchmaker—388—Q
Water commissioner
Watermaster—988
Water registrar—596
Well driller—226—Q
Wharfinger—Except 936
Wharfmaster—Except 936
Woods superintendent—306
Wrecker—246—Q
Yardmaster—506
CLERICAL AND KINDRED WORKERS

300 Agents (n.e.c.)

Acreage man---408
Adjuster---Retail trade
Adjustment supervisor---846
Advance man---859
Agent--- ▲
Appraiser---Except U.S. Customs
Apprenticeship representative---Public administration
Artist's representative--- Q
Assistant, field---Public administration
Author's agent
Booker---857
Booker---859
Booking agent
Broker---808
Business agent---Except 897
Campaign worker
Car service agent---506
Chartering agent---Transportation
Circus agent
Claim adjuster---Except 736
Claim agent
Claim examiner--- ▲
Claim investigator--- ▲
Commercial reporter
Commercial representative---586
Compensation adjuster---Except 736
Compensation agent
Compensation expert
Complaint adjuster
Confidential man
Contact man--- ▲
Contact officer---Veterans Administration
Contact representative---Veterans Administration
Contract agent---408
Contract agent---578
Contracting agent---Except 506
Contract man---Except mining
Contract supervisor---578
Cotton agent
County-field agent---926
Courier---568
Credit adjuster---716
Credit analyst---716
Credit checker---716
Credit reporter
Development agent---506
Disability rater---Veterans Administration
Distribution agent
District agent---Except 736
Dramatic agent
Examiner---716, except bank
Farm-loan representative
Farm-mortgage agent
Field agent
Field-contact man---637
Field man
Field representative--- ▲

300 Agents (n.e.c.)---Con.

Field scout---Pipe lines
Film Booker---857
Financial agent---Except 897
Fire adjuster---Except 736
Fiscal agent
Forwarding agent
Freight adjuster---506
Freight agent---Except transportation
Government agent
Hostess---Welcome wagon service
Impresario
Industrial agent---506
Industrial representative---506
Inspector---746
Inspector---Credit rating co.
Inspector---Loan co.
Inspector, claim---Except 736
Inspector, farm loan
Inspector, land---Except 306
Inspector, loan
Investigator--- ▲
Jockey's agent
Jury
Land agent---Public administration
Land appraiser
Land examiner---Except 306
Landman---226
Lead buyer---226---P
Lease agent---806
Lease agent---226
Library agent
Livestock agent---506
Loan examiner
Loan representative
Loan reviewer
Lobby
Location man---857
Mercantile reporter
Milk agent---506
Mortgage negotiator
National service officer---897
Oil agent---226
Oil scout---226
Passenger representative---506
Patent agent
Patent broker
Pension agent
Permit agent
Picture Booker---857
Printing agent---Except 459
Reporter---808, except new syndicate
Representative--- ▲
Right-of-way supervisor---578
Right-of-way agent
Right-of-way man---Except 506
Safety agent---506
Salesman---897
Salesman---246, except home improvements
Scout---226
300 Agents (n.e.o.)—Con.

Service agent—506
Service officer—Veterans organization
Special agent—476
Special agent—506
Special agent—578
Special investigator—Except F.B.I.
Special representative
Special-travel agent—506
Supercargo—546
Supervising-claim adjuster—578
Supply agent
Tax adjuster
Tax agent—506
Telegraph agent
Telephone agent
Theatrical agent
Tire adjuster—Retail trade
Tour conductor
Tourist agent
Traffic agent—Except transportation
Traffic man—\%
Traffic representative—Except transportation
Training officer—Veterans Administration
Transfer agent
Travel agent
Traveler—808
Traveling agent—Transportation
Traveling reporter—Credit rating service
Traveling representative—Except 597
Valuation agent—226
Wharf agent

301 Attendants and assistants, library

Assistant—Library
Assistant, librarian's
Attendant—Library
Clerk—Library
Film librarian
Helper—Library
Librarian—646
Librarian—857
Librarian—Rental library
Library clerk

302 Attendants, physician's and dentist's offices

Assistant—Dentist's office
Assistant—Doctor's office
Assistant, dentist's
Assistant, doctor's
Attendant—Doctor's office
Dentist's attendant
Helper, dentist's
Nurse—Dentist's office
Office boy—868
Office girl—868
Physician's attendant—868

304 Baggage men, transportation

Baggage agent—Transportation
Baggageman—506
Baggageman—516
Baggageman—546
Baggagemaster—Transportation

305 Bank tellers

Bank teller
Collection teller—716
Note teller—716
Paying teller—716
Receiving teller—716
Savings teller—716
Securities teller—716
Teller—Bank
Utility teller—716

310 Bookkeepers

Accounting clerk
Audit clerk
Bookkeeper
Journal clerk
Ledger clerk
Money counter—859
Money counter—Retail trade
R.A. clerk—579
Voucher clerk

320 Cashiers

Bak taker—859
Box-office girl
Cashier—Except bank
Cash-register operator
Clerk—848
Clerk—Barbershop
Counter girl—848
Disbursing agent
Disbursing officer
Grocery checker
Handbook operator—859
Mutuel cashier—859
Mutuel-machine operator—859
Pari-mutuel clerk—859
Station cashier—516
Teller—Except bank
Ticket agent—857
Ticket seller—Except transportation
Tube-carrier girl—Retail trade
Tube-station operator—Retail trade
Tube teller—Retail trade
Turnstile collector—Transportation
321 Collectors, bill and account
Accounts collector
Agent—Collection agency
Bill collector
Claim collector
Collection agent
Collection man
Collector--459
Collector--716
Collector--736
Installment agent
Insurance collector
Repossessor—Retail trade
Skip tracer

322 Dispatchers and starters, vehicle
Bus dispatcher
Bus starter
Car dispatcher—Except mining
Car starter—516
Dinkey dispatcher—Manufacturing
Dispatcher—\(^\wedge\)
Starter—\(^\wedge\)
Streetcar dispatcher
Streetcar starter
Taxicab dispatcher
Taxicab starter
Train starter—516
Truck dispatcher

325 Express messengers and railway
mail clerks
Clerk—Railway mail service
Express messenger
Mail agent—Railway mail service
Mail clerk—Railway mail service
Messenger—Railway Express Agency
Railway—Express messenger
Railway—mail clerk
Railway—postal clerk

339 Mail carriers
Carrier—906
Chauffeur—906
Collector—906
Deliveryman—906
Driver—906
Letter carrier
Mail carrier—906
Mail deliverer—G
Mailman—906
Mail messenger—906
Parcel-post deliveryman—906
Postman
Rural-mail carrier—G
Special-delivery mail carrier
Special-delivery messenger—906
Substitute-letter carrier
Truck driver—906

340 Messengers and office boys
Bank messenger
Bank runner—716
Bill distributor
Bill peddler
Callboy—506
Call boy—857
Caller—manufacturing
Cash boy—Retail trade
Cash girl—Retail trade
Copy boy—459
Court messenger
Crew caller—506
Crew dispatcher—506
Delivery boy—836
Distributor—836
Errand boy—\(^\wedge\)
Hand—bill distributor
Mail boy
Mail carrier—\(^\wedge\)
Mail messenger—Except 906
Manager, crew—806
Messenger—636
Messenger—\(^\wedge\)
Office boy—Except 868
Office girl—Except 868
Office messenger
Page—Except 836
Page boy—Except 836
Peddler—806
Pick-up man—Gambling
Proof boy—459
Runner—716
Runner—726
Runner—Federal prison
Runner—State prison
Sample distributor
Store boy—Retail trade
Telephone messenger

341 Office machine operators
Adding-machine operator
Addressograph operator
Addressograph supervisor
Billing-machine operator
Bookkeeping-machine operator
Calculating-machine operator
Camera operator—Microfilm service co.
Canceling-machine operator
Card puncher
Card-punching-machine operator
Card sorter
Checking-machine operator
Check-writing-machine operator
Collator operator
Comptometer operator
Computing-machine operator
Ditto-machine operator
Document photographer
Duplicating-machine operator
Duplicator—Except 378
Dupliograph operator
341 Office machine operators—Con.

Elliott-Fisher operator
Embossing-machine operator
Embossograph operator
Envelope-sealer operator
Folding-machine operator—Except manufacturing
Graphotype operator
Hectograph operator
I.B.M. operator
I.B.M. supervisor
Inserting-machine operator
Key puncher
Key-punch operator
Letter-opener operator
Listing-machine operator
Machine operator—Tabulating service
Mailing-machine operator
Microfilm cameraman
Microfilmer
Mimeograph operator
Multigrapher
Multigraph operator
Multilith operator
Office-machine operator
Posting-machine operator
Punch-card operator
Recordak operator
Set-o-type operator
Sorting-machine operator
Tabulating-machine operator
Tabulating supervisor
Ticket-machine operator
Verifying-machine operator

342 Shipping and receiving clerks

Cloth booker—Textile
Export clerk
Forwarder—Except 459
Head shipper
Receiving clerk
Sheet writer—Railway Express Agency
Sheet writer—Retail trade
Shipper—A
Shipping agent
Shipping clerk
Stubber—Retail trade

350 Stenographers, typists, and secretaries—Con.

Multiplex operator—579
Personal secretary
Private secretary
Public stenographer
Script girl—579
Secretary
Secretary-stenographer
Shorthand reporter
Simplex operator
Social secretary
Stenographer
Stenotypist
Telegraphic-typewriter operator
Teleprinter—579
Teletype operator
Teletypewriter operator
Transcribing-machine operator
Typing-pool supervisor
Typing-section chief
Typing supervisor
Typist
Varnish operator
Varnotypist

360 Telegraph messengers

Delivery boy—579
Messenger—579
Telegraph messenger

365 Telegraph operators

Cable operator—579
Dispatcher—579
Jackboard operator—579
Machine operator—579
Morse operator—579
Morse supervisor—579
Operator—579
Operator—News syndicate
Operator—Railroad station
Receiver—579
Relay telegrapher—579
Telautograph operator
Telegraph dispatcher
Telegrapher—Except steel
Telegraph operator
Ticker operator
Train operator—506

370 Telephone operators

"A" operator—578
"B" operator—578
Branch-exchange operator
Branch-exchange supervisor
Call girl—536
Central-office operator—578
Change-number operator—578
370 Telephone operators—Con.
Charge operator—578
Combination operator—578
Complaint operator—578
Control-board operator—578
Desk operator—578
Desk supervisor—578
Directory operator—578
Exchange operator—578
Information operator—578
Information supervisor—578
Inward-toll operator—578
L.D. operator—578
Local operator—578
Long-distance operator—578
Long-lines operator—578
Manager, operator's school—578
Monitor—578
Multiple-marking operator—578
Observer—578
Operator—578
Pay-station attendant—578
P.B.X. operator
P.B.X. supervisor
Position observer—578
Rate-quoting operator—578
Recording operator—578
Relief operator—578
Routing operator—578
Service observer—578
Student operator—578
Substitute operator—578
Supervising attendant—578
Supervisor (female)—578
Switchboard operator—
Tandem operator—578
Teacher—578
Teacher, operator's—578
Teacher, P.B.X.—578
Telephone-exchange operator
Telephone girl
Telephone operator
Telephone supervisor
Telephone-switchboard operator
Test operator—578
Through operator—578
Time operator—578
Toll operator—578
Toll-relief operator—578
Toll-service observer—578
Toll supervisor—578
Traffic observer—578
Trouble operator—578

380 Ticket, station, and express agents—Con.
Depot agent—506
Express agent—506
Flight agent—556
Flight-service agent—556
Freight agent—Transportation
Freight receiver—506
Freight representative—Transportation
Freight solicitor—Transportation
Passenger agent—Transportation
Passenger solicitor—Transportation
Railroad-express agent
Railroad-passenger agent
Relief agent—506
Reservation agent—Transportation
Reservation clerk—Transportation
Reservationist—Transportation
Reservation supervisor—556
Route agent—506
Salesman—506
Salesman—556
Soliciting-freight agent—Transportation
Station agent—Transportation
Steamship agent
Ticket agent—Transportation
Ticket dispatcher—506
Ticket seller—Transportation
Traffic agent—Transportation
Traffic man—Transportation
Traffic representative—Transportation
Transportation agent
Transportation man
Traveling-freight agent—Transportation
Traveling-passenger agent—Transportation

390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.o.)
Abstract approver
Abstract clerk
Abstracter
Abstract searcher
Abstract writer
Account analyst—716
Actuary clerk
Adjustment clerk
Admeasurer—Public administration
Admitting clerk—869
Admitting officer—869
A.A. taker—459
Advertising clerk
Amortization clerk—736
Appointment clerk
Assignment clerk
Assistant—716
Assistant—906
Assistant, administrative—Public administration
Assistant, office
Assorter—906
Attendent (female)—609
Attendent—846
390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Baggage router--Railway Express Agency
Bail clerk
Beekeeper--406
Beverage checker--836
Bill checker
Bill clerk
Billet checker--Steel
Billing clerk
Blueprint clerk
Blueprint reader
Board boy--726
Boardman--859
Boardmaker--726
Braille coder
Braille proofreader
Braille transcriber
Braille translator
Brick checker--318
Broadcast checker--856
Brokerage clerk
Budget analyst
Budget clerk
Budget examiner
Bulletin board attendant
Calculator
Caller--Retail trade
Car checker
Card file
Card writer
Cargo checker--546
Car marker--506
Car recorder--506
Card reader--506
Card writer
Cargo checker--546
Car marker--506
Car recorder--506
Car sealer--506
Car supplier--506
Car tracer--506
Catalogue compiler
 Census enumerator
 Census taker
 Charge authorizer--Retail trade
 Charge-cut clerk--716
 Chart clerk
 Chart reader--587
 Check clerk
 Checker--A
 Check examiner--716
 Check girl
 Checkman--506
 Check weigher--Mining
 Check writer
 Circular clerk--448
 Circulation clerk--459
 Claim clerk
 Claim examiner--916
 Classified-ad clerk--459
 Classifier--A
 Clerical supervisor
 Clerk--906, except railway mail service
 Clerk--Mail order house
 Clerk--A
 Clipper--808

390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Clipping marker--808
Coding clerk
Coin-box collector
Coin collector--Except 698
Collection clerk
Commodity specialist--Census Bureau
Compiler
Complaint clerk
Computer--A
Contract clerk
Contract-order clerk
Control clerk
Coordinator--Except Veterans Administration
Copy cutter--459
Copy holder--459
Copyman--459
Copy reader--459
Copyright clerk--856
Copyright expert
Crate man--456
Correspondence clerk
Correspondence dictator
Correspondent--Except 459
Cost analyst
Cost clerk
Cost estimator--Except 246
Cost man
Counter--A
Counter clerk--579
Counter clerk--846
Counter girl--846
Court attendant
Court clerk
Court orier
Credit authorizer--Retail trade
Credit clerk
Credit interviewer
Credit investigator
Crew leader--Census Bureau
Crib man--Manufacturing
Crier--Public administration
Cryptographic clerk
Customer's relation man
Customer's relations representative
Customer's service clerk--Retail trade
D. A. authorizer--Retail trade
Dead-mail checker
Delivery clerk
Demurrage agent--Transportation
Demurrage clerk--Transportation
Demurrage man--Transportation
Desk clerk
Diagram clerk--506
Die keeper
Die-storage man
Directory clerk
Directory compiler
Dispatch clerk
Display-desk clerk--459
Disposition clerk--506
Distribution clerk
390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Distributor--506
Distributor--906
Divisional storekeeper--506
Drapery estimator--Retail trade
Drop-board man--806
Editing clerk
Efficiency clerk
Employee--716
Employee--857
Employee--906
Employment clerk
Engineering clerk
Entered--Textile
Entry clerk
Emplorator
Envelope stuffer
Escrow clerk
Estimate clerk
Estimator--
Examination aide
Examiner--506
Examiner--578
Examiner--746
Expediter--Except 488
Facility man--578
Fan-mail editor--856
Field clerk--556
File clerk
File--468
Film checker--857
Fingerprint classifier
Fingerprint clerk
Fingerprint examiner
Fire-alarm operator--
Floor clerk--836
Follow-up man
Food checker
Foreign-exchange clerk--546
Foreign-exchange man--716
Forms examiner--916
Freight checker
Freight clerk
Freight reader
Freight router
Freight tallyman
Freight tracer
Government clerk
Grading clerk
Grey-stock recorder--436
Hall clerk--836
Ham clerk--406
Helper--716
Helper--906
Helper, office
Helper, storekeeper's
Hotel clerk
Indexer--Except 459
Information clerk
Inspector, office
Inspector, title
Interviewer--

Investigator--Credit rating co.
Invoice clerk
Job checker
Job estimator--Manufacturing
Job spotter
Job tracer
Judge's clerk
Kardex clerk
Kitman--376
Labor expeditor--246
Lay-away clerk--Retail trade
Librarian--459
Line assigner--578
Lister--Except 846
Loan agent--736
Looser--506
Lumber checker--307
Magazine keeper--469
Mail asembler
Mail clerk--Except railway mail service
Mail dispatcher--
Mail distributor
Mailer
Mailing clerk
Mail-order clerk
Mail sorter
Mail weigher
Manager, branch--846
Manifest clerk
Manifest man
Map clerk
Map editor--897
Mapper--736
Margin clerk
Marker--Retail trade
Material checker
Material man
Material yardman--226
Measureman--658
Measurer--216
Merchandise marker--Retail trade
Meterman--596
Meter reader
Methods examiner--916
Mill recorder
Mimeograph operator
Mold checker--469
Morgue keeper--459
Motor clerk
Music cataloguer--856
Music copyist
Notary public
Numbers writer--859
Office clerk
Office employee
Office-equipment supervisor
Office man
Office supervisor
Office worker
Operations clerk--556
Operator--Burglar alarm co.
390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

Operator--Fire alarm co.
Order Booker
Order chaser
Order clerk
Order taker
Organization examiner--916
Out-patient clerk
Parcel checker--526
Parcel-post clerk--Retail trade
Parking-meter collector--936
Parts man--
Patent searcher
Pattern clerk
Pattern keeper
Pattern-room attendant--Metalworking
Pattern-storage man--Metalworking
Pattern-vault man--Metalworking
Paymaster--Except 506
Pay-roll clerk
Pay-roll supervisor
Pay-station collector--578
Pension--Except 859
Perman--Except 859
Personnel clerk
Phone man--726
Piece-goods man--448
Piece-work checker
Planimeter operator
Policy writer--899
Postal clerk
Postal supervisor
Posting clerk
Post-office clerk
Press clipper
Press reader--808
Price clerk
Pricer
Probate clerk
Procedures examiner--916
Process server--Except public administration
Production clerk
Production controller--Manufacturing
Production man--Manufacturing
Program analyst--856
Program clerk--856
Program scheduler--856
Prompter--857
Proof clerk--716
Proofreader
Progress man
Property clerk
Property man--Mining
Provider--Steel
Public weigher--P
Purchasing-department clerk
Qualifications examiner--916
Quotation checker--736
Quotation clerk
Quoter--736
Racing-board marker
Radio-program checker
Radio-survey worker
Railroad-car checker
Rate clerk
Rate examiner--916
Rate expert--506
Rate marker--579
Rating clerk
Rating examiner--916
Raw-stock tender--466
Reader--
Receiver--
Receptionist
Reckoner--Except steel
Record clerk
Recorder--
Record keeper--Except 897
Record searcher
Reference clerk--Retail trade
Reference investigator
Register clerk
Registrar--596
Registrar--869
Registrar--Election board
Registrar--Nurses' registry
Registrar--Welfare agency--P
Registrar clerk
Registration clerk
Registration officer--Veterans Administration
Release man--Retail trade
Repair clerk
Report clerk
Reporter--Steel
Requisition approver
Research clerk
Reservation clerk--836
Revenue-stamp clerk
Reviewer--736
Reviewing clerk
Roll weigher--Manufacturing
Room clerk--836
Route clerk
Router--Retail trade
Router--Wholesale trade
Safe-deposit attendant--716
Safe-deposit clerk--716
Sales-check writer--Retail trade
Sales correspondent
Sample clerk
Sales agent--506
Salesman
Scale machine
Schedulaver--
Schedule maker--Transportation
Scheduler
Schedule supervisor--556
Section chief--916
Service clerk
Service representative--578
Service representative--586
Sheet writer--859
Shop clerk
Shop router
Shrinkage classifier--367
Signal clerk--506.
390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)  
---Con.

Signal operator--Burglar alarm service--506  
Signal supervisor--Burglar and fire alarm service--506  
Signal timer--506  
Sorter--906  
Sorter--Delivery service  
Sorter--Retail trade, except 687  
Soundex operator  
Specifications checker--Manufacturing  
Squire--808  
Stamp girl--Retail trade  
Stationer--506  
Stationman--906  
Statistical clerk  
Stock chaser--Manufacturing  
Stock clerk  
Stock controller  
Stock counter--Except 568  
Stockkeeper clerk  
Stockroom clerk  
Stockroom keeper  
Stockman--506  
Stock take  
Stock tracer  
Store clerk--516  
Storekeeper--Except retail trade  
Storeroom keeper  
Stores clerk--Manufacturing  
Stuffer--808  
Subscription clerk--459  
Subsistence officer--Veterans Administration  
Supervisor--916  
Supervisory clerk  
Supply clerk  
Supply man--506  
Supply man--Mining  
Supply man--Retail trade  
Supply man--Wholesale trade  
Supply officer  
Switch clerk--448  
Systemizer  
Tabulating clerk  
Tag clerk  
Tag writer  
Tally boy--Woodworking  
Tally girl--417  
Tallyman  
Tariff clerk  
Tariff compiler  
Tax clerk  
Tax searcher  
Teacher--506  
Teacher, air-brake--506  
Telegram taker  
Telephone ad-taker--459  
Telephone quotation clerk--726  
Telephone recorder--779  
Template--Storage clerk  
Test-bar clerk--Metalworking  
Ticket clerk--506  
Ticketer--Retail trade  
Ticket marker--Retail trade  

390 Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)  
---Con.

Ticket puller--619  
Ticket sorter  
Ticket taker--429  
Ticket writer  
Timekeeper  
Timer--516  
Time-study clerk  
Title clerk  
Title examiner  
Title investigator  
Title officer--716  
Title searcher  
Toll-settlement clerk--578  
Tool checker  
Tool clerk  
Tool-crib attendant  
Tool-crib man  
Tool distributor  
Tool keeper  
Toolman  
Toolroom keeper  
Toolroom man  
Tracer--506  
Tracer clerk  
Track-supply man--506  
Trade-mark examiner--916  
Traffic checker  
Traffic clerk  
Traffic counter  
Traffic recorder  
Train clerk--506  
Train clerk--516  
Transcriber  
Transfer clerk  
Transit-department clerk--716  
Transportation clerk  
Traveling storekeeper--506  
Trimming clerk--448  
Trouble clerk  
Trust-vault clerk--716  
Trust-vault custodian--716  
Tube man--726  
Unitizer--376  
Utility girl--716  
Utility man--716  
Vault attendant  
Vault custodian--716  
Vault custodian--457  
Vault keeper--716  
Voucher examiner  
Wardman--306  
Want-ad receiver  
Warehouseman--Mining  
Weigh boss--Mining  
Weigher--Except customhouse  
Weighman  
Weighmaster--Except customhouse  
Weighter--Except 439  
Wild-call clerk--Retail trade  
Yard clerk  
Yarn weigher--Textile  
Zoneman--906
SALES WORKERS

400 Advertising agents and salesmen

Advertising agent
Advertising representative—459
Advertising salesman
Advertising solicitor
Agent—806
Broker—806
Contractor—806
Program-time salesman—856
Radio-time buyer
Representative—806
Salesman—806
Serviceman—806
Solicitor—806
Space buyer
time buyer—806
time salesman—856

410 Auctioneers

Auctioneer

420 Demonstrators

Demonstrator—Retail trade

430 Hucksters and peddlers

Arab—Retail trade
Candy butcher—636
Candy vendor—Retail trade
Faker—Retail trade
Fishmonger
Hawker
Hot-dog vendor
Hot-tamales man
Huckster
Ice-cream vendor
Ice peddler—697
Lei seller
Lunch-truck operator—Manufacturing
Peddler—
Pillow agent—699
Popcorn-machine operator
Popcorn salesman
Popcorn vendor
Pushcart peddler
Vendor—Retail trade

450 Insurance agents and brokers

Agent—736
Broker—736
Claim adjuster—736
Claim examiner—736
Claim investigator—736

450 Insurance agents and brokers—Con.

Claim man—736
Compensation adjuster—736
Contact man—736
Debit man—736
Deputy—736
District agent—736
Examiner—736, except Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Field representative—736
Fire adjuster—736
Inspector—736, except fire underwriters' laboratory
Inspector, claim—736
Insurance agent
Insurance adjuster
Insurance broker
Insurance examiner
Insurance investigator—Except public administration
Insurance salesman
Insurance solicitor
Insurance underwriter
Insurance writer
Investigator—736
Life—Insurance agent
Organizer—736
Placer—736
Policy writer—736
Representative—736
Salesman—736
Service representative—736
Solicitor—736
Surveyor—736
Teacher—736
Underwriter—736

460 Newsboys

Carrier—459
Delivery boy—Newspaper—P
Delivery boy—Newspaper (R)—O
Newsboy—459—P
Newsboy—698—O
News butcher
Newspaper carrier
Newspaper deliverer
Paper boy—459—P
Paper boy—698—O
Route boy—459—P
Route boy—Newspaper—O
Route carrier—459—P
Route carrier—Newspaper—O

470 Real estate agents and brokers

Agent—746
Broker—746
Building agent
470 Real estate agents and brokers—Con.
Dealer—746
Land agent—Except public administration
Real-estate agent
Real-estate and insurance man
Real-estate broker
Real-estate salesman
Realtor
Renting agent
Salesman—746

480 Stock and bond salesmen
Agent—726
Bond salesman
Representative—726
Salesman—716
Salesman—726

490 Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)
Agent—205
Agent—698—P
Agent—846—P
Agent—Photo processing
Agent—Wholesale trade, except 618
Aisle girl—Retail trade
Bargain-table girl—Retail trade
Beautician—669
Beggar
Book agent
Book canvasser
Book solicitor
Canvasser
Cigarette girl
City agent—Manufacturing—P
City drummer
Clerk—Retail trade, except mail order house
Commercial salesman
Commercial traveler
Comparison shopper—Retail trade
Consultant—698
Contact man—Manufacturing
Contact man—Retail trade
Contingent—Retail trade
Corsage maker—689
Corsetier—Retail trade—P
Cosmetician—669
Counter clerk—Retail trade
Counterman—667
Crew leader—Retail trade
Detail man—607
Distributor—Cosmetics (R)
Drug clerk—669

490 Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)—Con.
Drummer—Wholesale trade
Factory representative
Fitter—657
Floor clerk—Retail trade
Florist—689—P
Flower salesgirl
Glove fitter—Retail trade
Helper (female)—Retail trade ▲
Home-planning salesperson—646
House-to-house salesman
Learner—Retail trade
Missionary man—Manufacturing
Merchandise shopper—Retail trade
Medical detailist—607
Manufacturer’s agent
Newspaper solicitor
Orthopedic-shoe fitter
Outfitter—Retail trade
Parts man—606
Parts man—Auto service
Personal shopper
Pharmaceutical serviceman—467
Prescription clerk
Printing agent—459
 Produce clerk—Retail trade
Representative—888
Representative—Manufacturing
Representative—Wholesale trade
Sales agent
Sales clerk—Retail trade
Salesman—Cookies (W)
Salesman—Crackers (W)
Salesman—▲
Sales negotiator
Sales representative
Service representative—607
Shoe fitter—Retail trade
Shop girl—Retail trade
Scop agent
Solicitor—▲
Stock clerk—Retail trade
Subscription agent—459
Supervising salesman—578
Table girl—Retail trade
Telephone saleslady
Telephone solicitor
Traveling man
Traveling-sales agent
Traveling salesman
Traveling solicitor
Tree agent
Zoneman—376
Zone salesman—376
### 500 Bakers
- Baker--306
- Baker--416
- Baker--546
- Baker--636
- Baker--896
- Baker—Retail trade
- Better mixer--416
- Better mixer--636
- Bench hand--416
- Bread baker
- Cake maker--416
- Cake maker--636
- Cake mixer--416
- Cake mixer--636
- Chef--416
- Cook--416
- Dough maker--416
- Dough mixer--416
- First man--416
- French-pastry cook--416
- Head cook--416
- Head mixer--416
- Kneader--416
- Kneader--636
- Machine mixer--416
- Mixer--416
- Mixerman--416
- Overman--416
- Oven tender--416
- Oven worker--416
- Pastry chef--416
- Pastry cook--416
- Pie baker--416
- Pie maker--416
- Second man--416
- Sponger--416

### 501 Blacksmiths—Con.
- Shipsman
- Slabman--378
- Tool dresser—Except manufacturing
- Tool sharpener—Except manufacturing
- Toolsmith
- Trucksmith—Railroad cars
- Wagon maker—Except 379
- Wagonsmith

### 502 Bookbinders
- Backer--459
- Binder--459
- Bookbinder
- Bookbinding-machine operator
- Book coverer--459
- Book finisher--459
- Bronzer--459
- Case--459
- Case-in--459
- Coverer--459
- Cutter—Bookbinding
- Forwarder--459
- Gilder--459
- Gold layer--459
- Marbler--459
- Operative—Bookbinding
- Rounnder--459
- Rounnder hand--459
- Rounding-machine operator--459

### 503 Boilermakers
- Assembler—Boiler (M)
- Boiler erector
- Boiler fitter
- Boilermaker
- Boiler tester
- Chipper—Boiler (M)
- Dome setter--379
- Erector—Boiler (M)
- Fitter—Boilers (M)
- Fitter-up--346
- Flue setter--346
- Flue setter--506
- Inspector, ash pan--506
- Inspector, boilers--346
- Layer-out—Boiler (M)
- Layer-out man--506
- Lay-out man—Boiler (M)
- Locomotive-boiler maker
- Locomotive-flue setter
- Mechanic, boiler shop
- Pressure tester—Boiler (M)
- Repairman, boiler
- Repairman, tank—506
- Tankman--506
504 Brickmasons, stonemasons, and tile setters

Adobe layer—246
Asphalt-block layer—246
Block layer—246
Block paver—246
Bricklayer
Brickmason
Brick paver—246
Brick pointer—246
Brick setter—246
Casing builder—318
Casing man—318
Cinder-block mason—246
Chimney builder—246
Coke-oven mason—477
Concrete-block mason
Cupola liner—Metalworking
Cupola patcher—Metalworking
Curbstone setter
Door liner—Steel
Furnace builder
Furnace liner—Steel
Furnace reliner—Steel
Granite-block paver
Granite setter—246
Gypsum-block setter—246
Klin-maintenance man—318
Ladle builder—Steel
Ladle liner—Metalworking
Ladle patcher—Metalworking
Liner—Steel
Manhole builder—246
Marble setter
Mason
Mason liner—Steel
Monument setter
Mosaic-floor layer
Mosaic layer
Oven builder
Plaster-block layer
Repairman, chimney
Repairman, cupola—Metalworking
Repairman, furnace—Steel
Repairman, klin—318
Repairman, ladle—Metalworking
Repairman, lining—Steel
Segment-block layer
Setter—Monuments (R)
Smelter liner—Metalworking
Spout liner—Steel
Stone layer—246
Stone mason
Stone paver
Stone setter—246
Terra-cotta mason
Terra-cotta setter
Tile erecter
Tile layer—Except sewer (C)
Tiler—Building construction
Tile setter—Except 318
Tuuk pointer—246

505 Cabinetmakers

Alteration man—309
Bellyman—399
Cabinetmaker
Cabinet worker
Chair maker—Except 309
Chair mender—Except 309
Furniture maker—658
Inlayer—309
Inlayer—Railroad cars
Marquetry worker
Piano-case maker—399
Repairman, chair—Except 309
Repairman, furniture—Except 309
Woodworker—698—0

510 Carpenters

Bench carpenter
Beveler—378
Boat builder
Bridge builder—306
Canoe builder
Car framer—Railroad cars
Carpenter
Carpenter's mate—546
Celler—378
Dock builder
Door hanger—246
Door maker—Railroad cars
Dubber—378
Engine carpenter—506
Engine setter—246
Finish carpenter
Flank carpenter—Metalworking
Floor layer
Floorman—246
Form builder—246
Form maker—246
Form setter—246, except road construction
Framer—246
Framer—Railroad cars
Hewer—378
Inside finisher—Railroad cars
Joiner—246
Joiner—378
Joiner—Naval base
Joiner—Railroad cars
Joiner—378
Liner—378
Locomotive carpenter
Mast maker—378
Mechanic, bowling alley
Motion-picture-scene builder
Parquetry-floor layer
Platform builder—Railroad cars
Repairman, boat
Repairman, camp—306
Repairman, meat block
Repairman, trestle—306
Rustic-fence builder
510 Carpenters—Con.
Rustic-furniture maker—246
Sash installer—246
Scaffold builder—246
Scenery builder—246
Set builder—246
Sheet metal installer—246
Shingler—246
Ship joiner—246
Ship liner—246
Shipwright—246
Siding applicator—246
Spar maker—378
Stage builder—378
Stage rigger—378
Stair builder—246
Tank car builder—246
Timber man—516
Trestle builder—246
Wharf builder—246
Window installer—Except 377
Window-sash installer—246
Wood-ear builder—Railroad cars—246
Wood-floor layer—246
Woodworker—246

511 Cement and concrete finishers
Cell builder—469
Cementer—378
Cement finisher—246
Cement mason—246
Concrete finisher—246
Concrete-finishing-machine operator—246
Concrete floater—246
Concrete painter—246
Concrete polisher—246
Concrete rubber—246
Joint finisher—246
Joint setter—246
Mechanical-finisher operator—246
Strike-off-machine operator—246
Template man—246
Terrazzo finisher—246
Terrazzo layer—246
Terrazzo polisher—246
Terrazzo worker—246

512 Compositors and typesetters—Con.
Imposer—459
Intertype operator—459
Job compositor—459
Job hand—459
Job printer—459
Ludlow-machine operator—459
Label printer—459
Lay-outman—459
Linotype operator—459
Linotypist—459
Machine compositor—459
Make-up man—459
Monotype caster—459
Monotype operator—459
Monotyper—459
Monotypist—459
Printer—459
Stone hand—459
Stonemason—459
Ticket printer—459
Type distributor—459
Typesetter—459
Typographer—459
tycho-ma-chine operator—459

513 Cranemen, derrickmen, and hoistmen
Acid craneman—246
Boom-crane operator—246
Bottom craneman—Steel
Bridgeman—Steel
Bridge operator—Steel
Bridge operator—246
Cable operator—246
Cage operator—246
Cantilever-crane operator—378
Cable operator—246
Charging craneman—Metalworking
Cinder-dump craneman—Steel
Cinder-pit craneman—Steel
Coal-tower operator—246
Coke-crane operator—Steel
Crane driver—246
Crane-ladle man—Metalworking
Craneman—246
Craneman operator—246
Craneman runner—246
Cupola hoistman—Metalworking
Demolition-crane operator—246
Derrick-boat leverman—246
Derrickman—Except 226
Derrickman—246
Derrick operator—246
Drop-hammer operator—246
Drum man—216
Drum man—306
Drumer—216
Drum tender—306
Electric craneman—246
Electric-crane operator—459
Engineer, cable—Except 578
Engineer, crane
Engineer, derrick
Engineer, donkey--306
Engineer, gin pole--246
Engineer, hoisting
Engineer, jammer--306
Engineer, loader--306
Engineer, pullboat--306
Engineer, scrap drop--Steel
Engineer, shaft--Mining
Engineer, skip--Steel
Engineer, skip hoist
Engineer, slope--Mining
Engineer, swing--306
Enginehouse brakeman--Mining
First-runner man--Steel
Gantry-crane operator
Gin-pole operator--246
Guy-derrick operator
Hoisting engineman
Hoistman--Except 406
Hoist operator
Hot stripper--Steel
Ingot stripper--Metalworking
Jibman--Steel
Ladle craneman
Leverman--306
Mill craneman
Mixer craneman
Mold-yard craneman
Monorail-charger operator--Steel
Monorail-crane operator
Monorail operator--307
Ore-bridge operator--Steel
Overhead craneman
Pig-machine craneman--Steel
Pit craneman
Pouring craneman--Steel
Puffer--Mining
Puffer boy--Mining
Puffer man--Mining
Puffer tender--Mining
Scrap-drop crane man--Steel
Scrap-drop operator--Steel
Scrap-hoist operator--Steel
Second regulator--Steel
Shaft driver--Mining
Skidder loader--306
Skip-hoist operator
Skiman--Steel
Skip operator--Steel
Slopesman--216
Slope runner--216
Slope tender--216
Steam-crane operator
Steam-hoist operator
Steel craneman
Tower-crane operator--378
Tractor-crane operator
Whirley operator
515 Electricians—Con.
Switchboard installer—586
Underground-conduit man—516
Wire hanger—Mining
Wireman—379
Wireman—4

520 Electrotypers and stereotypers
Batteryman—459
Electrotype caster
Electrotype finisher
Electrotype molder—459
Electrotypist
Machining—459
Molding-machine operator—459
Plate corrector—459
Plate molder
Stereotype finisher—459
Stereotypist

521 Engravers, except photoengravers
Brass chaser
Chaser—437
Chaser—Jewelry and silverware
Die cutter—Textile
Die maker—Textile
Embossor—Jewelry and silverware
Engraver—4
Etcher—459, except photoengraving
Etcher—Jewelry and silverware
Hand engraver
Inspector, roller—437
Machine engraver
Mold engraver—316
Pantograph—459
Plate cutter—Textile
Plate maker—316
Rough etcher—459
Rougher, roller—437
Retoucher—437
Roller engraver—Textile
Silver chaser
Steel engraver
Wood-block artist
Wood engraver
Zinc-plate cutter—Textile

522 Excavating, grading, and road machinery operators—Con.
Batch-plant operator
Bituminous-paving-machine operator
Black-top-paver operator
Blade-grader operator
Blade man—246
Boom cat operator—216
Bosun's man operator—216
Bosun's man—246
Bulldozer operator—246
Bulldozer operator—Mining
Carry-all operator
Cement-mixer operator
Clamshell operator
Clamshell-scooping operator
Concrete batchman
Concrete-mixer operator—246
Concrete-paver operator
Control-board operator—246
Control-board operator—626
Crab operator—Mining
Diesel-scoop operator
Diesel-skid loader
Ditcher operator
Ditching-machine operator
Dragline operator
Dredge leverman
Dredge operator
Drier operator—246
Duck-bill operator
Earth-sauger operator
Electric-scoop operator
Electric-shovel operator
Engineer, operating—246
Engineer, pile driver—246
Engineer, road roller—246
Engineer, street roller—246
Engineer, clamshell
Engineer, ditching machine
Engineer, dragline
Engineer, dredge
Equipment operator—246
Euclid operator
Fresno operator
Gas-shovel operator
Grader man—246
Grader operator—246
Grader operator—246
Grading-machine operator—246
Guysline operator—246
Heavy-equipment operator—246
 Hoe runner—246
Hole-digger operator—246
Horseback excavator
Hydraulic operator
Joint-machine operator—246
Le Tourneau operator
Leverman—206
Leverman—246
Machine operator—246
Maintainer operator—246
Maintenance operator—246
Mixer operator—246
522 Excavating, grading, and road machinery operators—Con.

Mixer runner—246
Mixing-machine operator—246
Mortar-mixer operator—246
Motion driver—Mining
Motor-grader operator—246
Motor-patrol operator—246
Mucker operator—246
Muck operator—246
Mud-jack operator—246
Niggerhead man—246
Paver operator—246
Paving-machine operator—246
Pile-driver operator
Pit-shovel operator
Plane man—216
Plane runner—216
Plane tender—216
Plant operator—246
Plunger-scoop operator
Plunger-shovel operator
Post-hole-digging-machine operator
Power-shovel operator
Road-grader operator—Q or P
Road-mixer operator—246
Road-roller operator
Roller operator—246
Rooster operator—246
Sauerman operator
Scraper operator—246
Scrap operator—246
Shovel operator
Skidline operator—246
Stable operator—246
Steam-roller operator—246
Steam shovelman
Steam-shovel operator
Steam-shovel runner
Stone-spreader operator—246
Stripper—Metalworking
Stripper-shovel operator
Tower-pull-scraper operator
Tower-excavator operator
Trenching-machine operator
Trench-shovel operator
Tugger operator—Mining

523 Foremen (n.e.c.)—Con.

Car dispatcher—Mining
Car distributor—Mining
CD-foreman—469
Chute boss—216
Corral man—306
Department supervisor—Manufacturing
Dispatcher—216
District gager—226
District gager—Pipe lines
Dock boss
Dockmaster—378
Dump boss
Face boss—Mining
Farm boss—226
Fire boss—477
First loader—206
First rigger—306
Floor lady—246
Floor lady—Manufacturing
Floor supervisor—Manufacturing
Floorwalker—Manufacturing
Foreman—A
Freight-house supervisor—306
Gager—216
Gang boss
Grip boss—206
Ground boss—206
Gun-silk man—439
Head bucket—306
Head-car dropper—Mining
Head checker—306
Head dumper—Mining
Head-flat trimmer—216
Head loader—306
Head of stock—Retail trade
Head of stock—Wholesale trade
Head rigger—206
Head sawyer—206
Head swamer—306
Hook tender—306
Maintenance supervisor—596
Manager, route
Market boss—568
Mine captain
Mining captain—Mining
Motor boss—216
Mule boss—Mining
Pillar boss—216
Pit boss—Mining
Polymerization foreman—469
Quality supervisor—448
Quarry boss—236
Quarterman—278
Rib boss—Mining
Rider—116
Road boss—246
Road boss—306
Room boss—216
Route boss
Route foreman
Route man—216
Route supervisor
Rubble man--236
Saw boss--306
Second hand—Textile
Section boss--506
Section foreman
Shift boss—Mining
Shift leader
Shiftman--206
Signal supervisor--506
Stock supervisor—Retail trade
Supervisor—Electric and gas utility
Supervisor—Manufacturing
Supervisor—Railway Express Agency
Supervisor—Retail trade
Surface boss—Mining
Teacher—Manufacturing
Team boss
Tippie boss--216
Tool pusher--226
Track boss--506
Traffic man—Mining
Trucking boss
Truckmaster
Wood boss
Wood rider--116
Wreck master--506
Yard boss--306
Yardmaster—Except 506

Forgemen and hammermen

Air—table man—Metalworking
Bulldozer operator—Metalworking
Cold-header operator—Metalworking
Die forger
Die—machine operator—Metalworking
Drop-forging operator—Metalworking
Drop-forging operator—Metalworking
Drop forger—Metalworking
Drop hammer operator—Metalworking
Dropper—Metalworking
Forgeman—Metalworking
Forger—Metalworking
Forgesmith
Forging-machine hand—Metalworking
Forging-machine operator—Metalworking
Forging-press operator—Metalworking
Hammer driver—Metalworking
Hammerman—
Hammer runner—Metalworking
Hammersmith
Header man—346
Header operator—Metalworking
Plug maker—Steel
Power-hammer operator—Metalworking
Restrike-hammer operator—Metalworking
Shingler—Steel
Socket welder—Steel
Spring forger
Steam hammer operator

Swager—Metalworking
Swedger—Metalworking
Trip hammer operator
Upset operator—Metalworking
Upsetter—Metalworking

Furrier—Except 846—P
Fur tailer
Repairman, fur—846
Repairman, fur—Retail trade

Art-glass setter
Glass fitter--309
Glass installer--246
Glass installer--687
Glass setter—Manufacturing
Glazer—246
Glazer--307
Glazer--686
Glazer--687
Glazier—
Lead applier—316
Leaded-glass man
Plate-glass installer
Putty runner—Woodworking
Safety-glass installer—377
Stained-glass glazier
Stained-glass joiner
Window-glass installer
Window installer--377

Heat treaters, annealers, and temperers

Annealer—Metalworking
Annealing-furnace tender—Metalworking
Annealing-oven operator—Metalworking
Annealing-torch man—Metalworking
Axe drawer
Blue temperer—Steel
Box annealer—Steel
Carbonizer—Metalworking
Carbon-steel hardener
Case hardener—Metalworking
Cyanide-case hardener—Metalworking
Cyanide-furnace operator—Metalworking
Cyanide-pot hardener—Metalworking
Cyanide-pot tender—Metalworking
Die hardener—Metalworking
Dural heat treater—377
531 Heat treaters, annealers, and temperers—Con.

Gleason operator—Metalworking
Hardener—Metalworking
Heat treater—Metalworking
Heat-treating—Furnace tender—Metalworking
Heat-treat operator—Metalworking
Lead-pot hardener
Metal annealer
Metal hardener
Metal temperer
Metal treater
Muffle operator—Metalworking
Normalizer—Metalworking
Pit—Furnace operator—Metalworking
Quenching—Machine operator—Metalworking
Steel hardener
Steel treater
Temperer—Metalworking
Tempering—Oven operator—Metalworking
Tool hardener—Metalworking
Wire temperer

532 Inspectors, scalers, and graders, log and lumber

Bark scaler—306
Dimension cutter—307
Dimension man—307
Gager—307
Grader—307
Grader—Lumber (R)
Grader—Lumber (W)
Inspector—306
Inspector—307
Inspector, log
Inspector, lumber
Inspector, ties—306
Inspector, timber
Log scaler
Lumber grader
Lumber scaler
Measurer—307
Plywood—Stock grader
Scaler—306
Scaler—456
Scaler—Woodworking
Veneer grader

533 Inspectors (n.e.c.)

Air-brake tester—506
Architectural examiner—Federal Housing Administration
Brake tester—506
Car examiner—516
Check viewer—Mining
Classer—808—P
Cloth examiner—Retail trade
Coffee sampler
Cotton classifier—619

533 Inspectors (n.e.c.)—Con.

Cotton classifier—808
Cotton expert
Cotton grader—619
Cotton grader—808
Detector—Car operator—206
 Examiner—Mining
Fire boss—Mining
Fireman—Mining
Fire viewer—Mining
Fire watchman—Mining
Fur grader
Gasman—Mining
Gas tester—226
Grader—619
Grader—Cotton inspection service
Hide grader—619
Inspector—105—P
Inspector—246
Inspector—336
Inspector—378
Inspector—578
Inspector—799
Inspector—596
Inspector—597
Inspector—726
Inspector—857
Inspector—Electric and gas utility
Inspector—Fire underwriters’ laboratory
Inspector—Inspection service—P
Inspector—Mining
Inspector—Retail trade, except 679
Inspector—Transportation, except 556
Inspector—Weighing service
Inspector—Wholesale trade
Inspector, air brakes—506
Inspector, architectural—736
Inspector, ballast—506
Inspector, boilers—403
Inspector, brakes—506
Inspector, bridge—246
Inspector, building—736
Inspector, burglar alarm
Inspector, car—Except steel
Inspector, car body—516
Inspector, cargo
Inspector, central office—578
Inspector, coal
Inspector, concrete—246
Inspector, construction—246
Inspector, cotton—619
Inspector, cotton—808
Inspector, croseell—506
Inspector, dining service—506
Inspector, drilling—226
Inspector, dry goods—608
Inspector, electrical—736
Inspector, equipment—506
Inspector, equipment—578
Inspector, fire—516
Inspector, fire—Mining
Inspector, freight—Transportation
533 Inspectors (n.e.o.)—Con.

Inspector, freight car--Transportation
Inspector, fuel--506
Inspector, grain—Except public administration
Inspector, health
Inspector, hides--619
Inspector, highway
Inspector, insurance—Insurance rate making
Inspector, journal box--506
Inspector, line--516
Inspector, line--578
Inspector, livestock—Except public administration
Inspector, loading--506
Inspector, locomotive--506
Inspector, masonry--506
Inspector, mechanical—Association of American Railroads
Inspector, mine—Mining
Inspector, motor--516
Inspector, oil--618
Inspector, paving
Inspector, P.B.X.--578
Inspector, perishable freight--506
Inspector, pit--516
Inspector, plant--578
Inspector, poultry—Retail trade
Inspector, poultry—Wholesale trade
Inspector, power plant--578
Inspector, propeller--377
Inspector, refrigeration service--506
Inspector, road--246
Inspector, route--516
Inspector, route--637
Inspector, safety—A
Inspector, sanitary
Inspector, service--506
Inspector, service--578
Inspector, sewer
Inspector, shipping—Transportation
Inspector, signal--506
Inspector, station--516
Inspector, steel
Inspector, storage battery--578
Inspector, street car--516
Inspector, switchboard--578
Inspector, tank--506
Inspector, tank car
Inspector, toll line--578
Inspector, track--506
Inspector, traffic—Except 936
Inspector, transportation--506
Inspector, water--506
Inspector, water--596
Inspector, way--506
Inspector, wheel--516
Linenman--567
Line walker—Pipe lines
Mine examiner—Mining
Mine patrolman
Moocher--246
Patrolman—Mining
Patrolman—Pipe lines

533 Inspectors (n.e.o.)—Con.

Pipe-line walker—Pipe lines
Propeller tester--377
Rail-detector-car operator—506
Relay tester--506
Safety-first man—Manufacturing
Safety man—Manufacturing
Safety man—Mining
Ship surveyor
Shot examiner--216
Signal tester--506
Teacher--516
Teacher, motor--516
Tester--216
Tester--506
Tobacco grader--619
Tobacco sampler--619
Trouble shooter--226
Trouble shooter—Pipe lines
Wool grader--619

534 Jewelers, watchmakers, goldsmiths, and silversmiths

Clockmaker—Except 388
Diamond assoriter—Jewelry and silverware
Diamond cutter—358
Diamond cutter—Jewelry and silverware
Diamond—driller—358
Diamond expert
Diamond polisher
Diamond selector
Diamond setter—Jewelry and silverware
Gem cutter—Jewelry and silverware
Gem expert—Jewelry and silverware
Gemologist—Jewelry and silversmith
Goldsmith
Hammer setter—Jewelry and silversmith
Horologist
Inspector, time--506
Inspector, watch--506
Jeweler—817
Jeweler—Except 817—P
Jewel setter—Jewelry and silverware
Jewelsmith
Lapidary
Lay-out man—Jewelry and silverware
Pearl cutter—Jewelry and silverware
Platinumsmith
Platinum worker—Jewelry and silverware
Repairman—696
Repairman—Jewelry repair shop
Repairman, clock—Except 388
Repairman, electric clock
Repairman, jewelry—Except 399
Repairman, time clock
Repairman, watch—Except 388
Setter—Jewelry and silversmith
Silversmith
Stonecutter—Jewelry and silversmith
Stone setter—Jewelry and silversmith
Watchmaker—Except 388
### 535 Job Setters, Metal

- Automatic-screw-machine setter
- Gage setter—538
- Gear setter—538
- Job setter—Metalworking
- Machine adjustor—Metalworking
- Machine setter—Metalworking
- Machine set-up man—Metalworking
- Screw-machine setter
- Set-up man—Metalworking
- Tool setter—Metalworking

### 540 Linemen and Servicemen, Telegraph, Telephone, and Power

- Block cableman—578
- Cableman—516
- Cableman—578
- Cableman—579
- Cableman—586
- Cable splicer—516
- Cable splicer—578
- Cable splicer—579
- Cable splicer—586
- Cable tester—578
- Cable tester—579
- Cable tester—586
- Call-box wireman—578
- Central-office deskman—578
- Central-office installer—578
- Central-office trouble man—578
- Climber—578
- Combination man—578
- Construction man—578
- Cut-over-wire chief—578
- Desk man—578
- Dial-switchboard man—578
- Distributing-frame man—578
- Electrolysis man—578
- Equipment installer—578
- Equipment man—578
- Erector—578
- Exchange-trouble man—578
- Frame man—578
- Galvanometer man—578
- Head lineman—578
- Helper, cableman's
- Helper, cable splicer's
- Helper, cable tester's
- Helper, installer's—578
- Helper, lineman's—578
- Helper, lineman's—579
- Helper, lineman's—586
- Helper, repairman's—578
- Helper, splicer's—578
- Helper, switchboard wireman's—578
- Inside-trouble man—578
- Inspector, cable—578
- Inspector, coin box—578
- Inspector, police signal—578
- Inspector, station—578
- Installer—578

### 540 Linemen and Servicemen, Telegraph, Telephone, and Power—Cont.

- Installer—586
- Instrument adjustor—578
- Instrument adjustor—579
- Instrument installer—578
- Instrument setter—578
- Interior-block wireman—578
- Jointer—578
- Line installer—578
- Lineman—506
- Lineman—516
- Lineman—578
- Lineman—579
- Lineman—City fire department
- Lineman—Electric and gas utility
- Lineman—Fire alarm co.
- Line tester—578
- Local-test deskman—578
- Loop lineman—578
- Machine man—578
- Maintenance man—578
- Mechanic—578
- Mechanic—579
- Outside-trouble man—578
- Patrolman—578
- Patrolman—579
- Patrolman—586
- P.B.X. installer—578
- P.B.X. wire chief—578
- Power-plant man—578
- Protective-signal installer
- Radio-interference troubleman—Electric and gas utility
- Reel-cart operator—578
- Reel man—578
- Relay adjuster—578
- Relay man—586
- Relay tester—Electric and gas utility
- Repairman—578
- Repairman—579
- Repairman, cable—578
- Repairman, central office—578
- Repairman, equipment—578
- Repairman, equipment—579
- Repairman, exchange—578
- Repairman, instrument—578
- Repairman, line—578
- Repairman, manual equipment—578
- Repairman, P.B.X.—578
- Repairman, station—578
- Repairman, student—578
- Repairman, switchboard—578
- Repairman, telegraph
- Repairman, telegraphic typewriter
- Repairman, telegraph repeater
- Repairman, telephone—Except 367
- Repairman, teletype
- Repairman, toll—578
- Repeater attendant—578
- Repeater attendant—579
- Repeater chief—578
- Repeater installer—578
540 Lineman and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power—Con.

Repeater installer—579
Repeater man—578
Repeater operator—578
Rigger—578
Rigger—586
Serviceman—578
Serviceman—586
Simplex-printer installer—579
Splicer—578
Splicer—579
Splicer—Electric and gas utility
Station-installation supervisor—578
Station installer—578
Student installer—578
Switchboard installer—578
Switchboard man—578
Switchboard-trouble man—578
Switchboard wireman—578
Switch-box installer—578
Switchman—578
Telegraphic-typewriter installer—579
Telegraph installer—579
Telegraph lineman—579
Telegraph-printer serviceman
Telegraph-repeater installer—579
Telephone constructor—578
Telephone installer—578
Telephone maintainer
Telephone man—578
Teletype installer
Teletypewriter technician
Teletypewriter installer
Testboard man—578
Test deskman—578
Tester—578
Tester—586
Test man—578
Test-table operator—578
Ticket installer
Ticket maintainer
Ticker wiper—578
Time-signal wiper—578
Toll lineman—578
Toll patrolman—578
Toll-testboard man—578
Transmission man—578
Transmission tester—578
Transmitter chief—579
Trouble lineman
Trouble man—578
Trouble man—586
Trouble shooter—578
Trouble shooter—586
Trouble tracer—578
Voltmeter operator—578
Wire chief
Wireman—506
Wireman—578
Wireman—579
Wireman—Electric and gas utility

541 Locomotive engineers

Engineer—506
Engineer, diesel locomotive—506
Engineer, locomotive
Engineer, yard—506
Engineerman—506
Engine pilot—506
Motorerman—506
Motor runner—506
Pilot—506
Yard motorman—506

542 Locomotive firemen

Fireman—506
Locomotive fireman

543 Locomotive fitters

Breakdown man—Textile
Changer fitter—Textile
Frame fitter—Textile
Jacquard fitter—Textile
Locom fitter—Manufacturing
Mule fitter—Textile
Overhauler—Textile
Repairman, loco—Textile

544 Machinists

Bench hand—Machine shop
Cam maker—Manufacturing
Dental-instrument maker
Diesel-engine erecter—358
Electrical machinist
Fitter—Machine shop
Inspector—Machine shop
Inspector, machine shop
Instrument maker
Jobber—Machine shop
Laboratory machinist—367
Layer-cut—Machine shop
Lay-out man—Machine shop
Machine fitter
Machine-lay-out man—Machine working
Machinist—Except 459
Marine erecter—378
Marine machinist
Master machinist
Micrometer maker—358
Mold builder—578
Mold maker—316
Outfitter—378
Outside machinist—378
Precision machinist
Repairman, bench—Machine shop
Repairman, machine tool
Surgical-instrument maker—386
Toolroom machinist
Trouble shooter—Guns (M)
### Mechanics and repairmen, airplane

- Acceptance man—377
- Airplane rigger—377
- Airplane tester—377
- Carburetor expert—377
- Carburetor man—556
- Crew chief—556
- Dynamometer tester—377
- Engineer, flight—556
- Engine installer—556
- Engineer man—377
- Engine tester—377
- Engine tester—556
- Ground-crew chief—556
- Inspector—556
- Inspector, airplane—377
- Inspector, flight—377
- Magneto electrician—377
- Mechanic—377
- Mechanic—556
- Mechanic, airplane—377
- Mechanic, carburetor—556
- Mechanic, engine—377
- Mechanic, engine—556
- Mechanic, motor—377
- Mechanic, motor—556
- Mechanic, propeller—556
- Motor tester—377
- Motor tester—556
- Repairman—377
- Repairman, aircraft—377
- Repairman, engine—377
- Repairman, engine—556
- Repairman, ignition—377
- Repairman, ignition—556
- Repairman, motor—377
- Repairman, motor—556
- Repairman, rudder—377
- Repairman, rudder—556
- Repairman, supercharger—377
- Repairman, supercharger—556
- Rigger—377
- Rigger—556
- Trouble shooter—377

### Mechanics and repairmen, automobile

- Adjuster—376
- Alignment man—Auto service
- Auto bodyman—Auto service
- Auto electrician—Auto service
- Auto expert—Auto service
- Auto-radiator man—Auto service
- Auto tester—Auto service
- Axle man—Auto service
- Block tester—376
- Body and fender man—Auto service
- Body man—Auto service
- Body worker—Auto service
- Brake adjuster—Auto service
- Brake-drum lathe operator—Auto service
- Brake liner—Auto service
- Brakeman—Auto service
- Bumper—Auto service
- Carburetor expert—Auto service
- Carburetor man—Auto service
- Car tester—376
- Dentman—Auto service
- Diagnostician—Auto service
- Dingman—376
- Dingman—Auto service
- Dynamometer tester—376
- Electrical—tryout man—376
- Electrical—Auto service
- Engine tester—376
- Experimental auto—376
- Expert—376
- Fender-and-body man—Auto service
- Floorman—816
- Generator man—Auto service
- Glass installer—Auto service
- Headlight man—Auto service
- Ignition expert—Auto service
- Ignition man—Auto service
- Inspector—816
- Inspector, auto—Auto service
- Inspector, bus—516
- Inspector, motor and chassis—376
- Inspector, motor vehicle—578
- Light adjuster—Auto service
- Lighting-and-starting man—Auto service
- Magneto man—Auto service
- Mechanic—376
- Mechanic—526
- Mechanic—Auto service
- Mechanic—Bus co.
- Mechanic, auto—556
- Mechanic, automotive
- Mechanic, bench—Auto service
- Mechanic, body—Auto service
- Mechanic, body and fender—Auto service
- Mechanic, brake—Auto service
- Mechanic, chassis—Auto service
- Mechanic, engine—376
- Mechanic, engine—Auto service
- Mechanic, garage
- Mechanic, motor—376
- Mechanic, motor—Auto service
- Mechanic, motorcycle
- Mechanic, radiator—Auto service
- Mechanic, tractor
- Mechanic, wheel alignment—Auto service
- Metal bumper—Auto service
- Metal man—Auto service
- Metal worker—Auto service
- Motor adjuster—376
- Motor analyst—Auto service
- Motor expert—Auto service
- Motor tester—376
- Motor tester—Auto service
- Motor—tune-up specialist—Auto service
- Overhauler—Auto service
- Radiator man—Auto service
550 Mechanics and repairmen, automobile
---Con.
Radiator tester--Auto service
Repairman--376
Repairman--Auto service
Repairman, auto
Repairman, block--376
Repairman, body--Auto service
Repairman, brake--Auto service
Repairman, brake--Bus company
Repairman, caterpillar
Repairman, cylinder block--376
Repairman, engine--376
Repairman, engine--Auto service
Repairman, fender--Auto service
Repairman, generator--Auto service
Repairman, headlight--Auto service
Repairman, ignition--376
Repairman, ignition--Auto service
Repairman, motor--376
Repairman, motor--Auto service
Repairman, motor--Bus company
Repairman, motor block--376
Repairman, motorcycle
Repairman, motor scooter
Repairman, radiator--Auto service
Repairman, speedometer--Auto service
Repairman, tractor
Repairman, transmission--Auto service
Repairman, truck--Except railroad cars
Road tester--376
Self-starter man--Auto service
Serviceman--667
Serviceman--816, except battery repair shop
Silent-room tester--376
Tear-down man--376
Tractor expert--Auto service
Tractor serviceman
Trouble man--Auto service
Trouble shooter--376
Tune-up man--Auto service
Wheel aligner
Wheel truer--376
Wheelwright--Auto service
Windshield man--Auto service

551 Mechanics and repairmen, office machine
---Con.
Mechanic, typewriter
Office-machine installer
Office-machine serviceman
Repairman--Office machine repair shop
Repairman, adding machine
Repairman, business machine
Repairman, calculating machine
Repairman, cash register
Repairman, office machine
Repairman, typewriter
Serviceman--Business machine rental
Serviceman--Office machines (W)
Sound recorder serviceman
Statistical-machine serviceman
Tabulating-machine serviceman
Transcribing-machine serviceman
Typewriter serviceman

552 Mechanics and repairmen, radio and television
Aerial installer
Antenna installer
Antenna rigger
Engineer, maintenance--856
Engineer, television service--856
Maintenance man--856
Maintenance supervisor--856
Maintenance technician--856
Mechanic--Radio repair shop
Mechanic--Television repair shop
Mechanic, electronics
Mechanic, radar
Mechanic, radio
Mechanic, television
Public-address serviceman
Radar technician
Radio adjuster
Radio electrician
Radio installer
Radio machinist
Radio-maintenance man
Radio man--Auto service
Radio mechanician
Radio rigger
Radio serviceman
Radio technician--Except 856
Radio tester--Except 367
Radiotrician
Repairman--Radio (R)
Repairman--Radio repair shop
Repairman--Television repair shop
Repairman, radio
Repairman, television
Serviceman--Radio repair shop
Serviceman--Radios (R)
Sound-equipment serviceman
Technician--659
Technician--Radio repair shop
552 Mechanics and repairmen, radio and television -- Con.

Technician -- Television repair shop
Television installer
Television maintenance man
Television serviceman
Television technician -- Except 856

553 Mechanics and repairmen, railroad and car shop

Air-brake adjuster -- 506
Air-brake rigger -- 506
Block-signal maintainer -- 506
Brake adjuster -- 506
Controller man -- 516
Drop-car man -- 506
Garden man -- 506
Inspector, controller -- 516
Interlock maintainer -- 506
Mechanic -- 506
Mechanic, except bus co.
Mechanic, railroad car (M)
Mechanic, R.R. car rental
Mechanic, air compressor -- 506
Mechanic, engine -- 506
Repairman -- Railroad cars
Repairman, air brake -- 506
Repairman, air compressor -- 516
Repairman, air valve -- 506
Repairman, brake -- Street railway
Repairman, car -- Railroad cars
Repairman, coach -- Railroad cars
Repairman, controller -- 516
Repairman, engine -- 506
Repairman, fender -- 516
Repairman, interlocking and signal -- 516
Repairman, locomotive
Repairman, motor -- Street railway
Repairman, plow -- 516
Repairman, signal -- 506
Repairman, signal -- 516
Repairman, tank car
Repairman, tender -- 506
Repairman, triple valve -- 506
Repairman, truck -- Railroad cars
Repairman, valve -- 506
Roundhouse man
Signal constructor -- 506
Signal fitter -- 506
Signal maintainer -- 506
Signal serviceman -- 506
Triple-valve tester -- 506
Trolley-car overhauler
Trouble man -- 506

554 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.) -- Con.

Assembler, electric motor -- 367
Awning erector
Awning installer
Awning hanger
Bellhanger
Blower installer
Brace maker -- 568
Brace maker -- 569
Broach-trouble man
Bahrmender -- 409
Bahrmender -- 466
Burglar-alarm installer
Camera machinist -- 357
Cardox-plant operator -- 216
Caretaker -- National Guard Armory
Carpenter -- Machinist
Comber setter -- Textile
Comb maker -- Textile
Comb setter -- Textile
Component man -- 587
Converter -- Elevators (W)
Conversion man -- 587
Donkey doctor
Electric-appliance serviceman
Electric-meter tester -- 367
Electric-motor analyser
Electric-motor fitter -- 516
Electric-motor tester
Elevator builder
Elevator constructor
Elevator erector
Elevator installer
Engineer, diesel -- 546
Engineer, meter -- 226
Engineer, meter -- 587
Engine tester -- 517
Erector -- 617
Expert -- 356
Fire-extinguisher serviceman
Fitter -- 356
Fixer -- 436
Furnace erector
Furnace fitter
Furnace installer
Furnace setter
Gas-appliance-installation man
Gas-engine expert
Gas fitter
Gunsmith
Gyro-compass tester
Gyroscope-instrument tester -- 377
Gyroscope-instrument tester -- 556
Hydraulic-elevator constructor
Inspector, car -- Steel
Inspector, elevator -- 517
Inspector, fire equipment
Inspector, mechanical -- Except Association of American Railroads
Inspector, meter -- 436
Inspector, motor -- Manufacturing
Inspector, scales -- Except 357
554 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)—Con.

Installation man—697
Instrument man—556
Instrument man—Manufacturing
Instrument technician—556
Instrument tester—377
Instrument tester—556
Knife changer—429
Knife setter—307
Knife setter—419
Knife setter—429
Knife setter—456
Knitting-machine fitter—Textile
Lay-out man—356
Lighting-fixture man—616
Lineman—456
Link-trainer maintenance man
Linotype machinist
Look expert
Look fitter
Look maker—Except 346
Look setter
Locksmith
Looper fitter—436
Machine adjuster—Except metalworking
Machine erecter
Machine fitter
Machine overhauler
Machinery erecter
Machine setter—Except metalworking
Machine setup man—Except metalworking
Machinist—459
Maintenance man—▲
Mechanic—246
Mechanic—Manufacturing ▲
Mechanic—Mining
Mechanic, air conditioning
Mechanic, armament—377
Mechanic, bicycle
Mechanic, blower
Mechanic, diesel
Mechanic, electrical
Mechanic, elevator
Mechanic, engine—▲
Mechanic, field
Mechanic, gas engine
Mechanic, instrument
Mechanic, machine gun—346
Mechanic, maintenance
Mechanic, motor—▲
Mechanic, refrigeration
Mechanic, stage
Mechanic, test engine—476
Mechanic, tipple—216
Mechanical expert
Mechanical handyman
Meter installer—Except manufacturing
Meterman—226
Meterman—Electric and gas utility
Meter prover—Manufacturing
Meter setter—587

554 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)—Con.

Meter supervisor—226
Meter supervisor—587
Meter tester—Except manufacturing
Mill dresser—409
Mill dresser—468
Mill-set-up man—468
Monotype machinist
Motor tester—▲
Neon sign serviceman
Neon technician
Oil-burner installer
Oil-burner serviceman
Organ installer
Orthopedic technician
Pantograph setter
Pin setter—Textile
Pipe-organ installer
Pump installer
Pyrometer man
Refrigerator installer
Refrigerator serviceman
Regulator serviceman—587
Repairman—246
Repairman—Manufacturing ▲
Repairman, air conditioning
Repairman, bicycle—Except 379
Repairman, boiler house
Repairman, breaker—216
Repairman, camera—Except 387
Repairman, capillary—466
Repairman, car—Mining
Repairman, coin machine
Repairman, conveyor
Repairman, crane
Repairman, dinkey engine
Repairman, drop hammer
Repairman, dynamometer
Repairman, electrical—Except street railway
Repairman, electric motor
Repairman, elevator
Repairman, engine—▲
Repairman, farm machinery
Repairman, fishing rod—698
Repairman, foundry equipment
Repairman, fountain pen
Repairman, furnace—Except steel
Repairman, household appliances
Repairman, instrument—Except 578
Repairman, lawn mower
Repairman, linotype
Repairman, machinery
Repairman, meter
Repairman, mine car—Mining
Repairmen, monotype
Repairman, motor—▲
Repairman, nautical instrument
Repairman, neon sign
Repairman, oil burner
Repairman, parking meter—936
Repairman, power house
554 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)--Con.

Repairman, pump
Repairman, pyrometer
Repairman, range
Repairman, refrigerator
Repairman, regulator
Repairman, rigging loft--378
Repairman, roll--409
Repairman, scale
Repairman, sewing machine
Repairman, stoker
Repairman, stove
Repairman, surgical instrument
Repairman, tank--567
Repairman, thermostat
Repairman, tipple--216
Repairman, turbine--Electric and gas utility
Repairman, vacuum cleaner
Repairman, valve--Except 506
Repairman, venetian blind
Repairman, washing machine
Repairman, water station--506
Repairman, windmill
Roll cutter--409
Rolley man--Mining
Roll filler--487
Roll grinder--409
Roll grinder--478
Safe expert
Salvage man--469
Salvage man--476
Scale adjuster
Scale expert
Scale maker--Except 357
Scale tester--Except 357
Section hand--436
Serviceman--A
Set-up man--A
Shoe expert--358
Sign builder
Sign hanger
Size changer--436
Steam-turbine tester
Stoker erector
Stoker serviceman
Stone dresser--409
Stone dresser--468
Thermostat man
Tool setter--Except metalworking
Trouble man--A
Trouble shooter--A
Try-off man--396
Upkeep man--Manufacturing
Utility man--Retail trade A
Vacuum-cleaner serviceman
Vacuum-system tester--377
Ventilating-equipment installer
Water-meter installer--596
Wheel truer--379
Wheelwright--Except auto service
Winder fixer--Textile
Windmill erector
X-ray-equipment serviceman

555 Millers, grain, flour, feed, etc.

Bolter--409
Buhr-mill operator--409
Custom miller
Grinder--409
Gristmill--409
Hand grinder--409
Head miller--409
Roll grinder--409
Meal man--409
Meal miller--409
Merchant miller--409
Miller--409
Miller--418
Miller--419
 Miller--619
Millman--409
Millman--418
Mill operator--409
Rollerman--409
Second miller--409
Sifter man--409
Third miller--409

560 Millwrights

Ginwright--105
Millwright
Plant changer--Manufacturing

561 Molders, metal

Bench molder--Metalworking
Brass molder
Dry molder--Steel
Floor molder--Metalworking
Iron molder--Metalworking
Job molder--Metalworking
Lead-die molder--377
Machine molder--Metalworking
Molder--Metalworking
Mold finisher--Metalworking
Molding-machine operator--Metalworking
Mold maker--Metalworking
Pattern molder--Metalworking
Sand-slinger operator--Metalworking
Steel molder
Wheel molder

562 Motion picture projectionists

Cinema operator--857
Cinematographer--Theater
Motion-picture operator--857
Motion-picture projectionist
Movie-machine operator--857
Moving-picture operator
Operator--857
Projectionist--857
Projector--857
Stereopticon
563 Opticians and lens grinders and polishers
Bench hand—Optical goods
Benchman—Optical goods
Beveler—Optical goods
Cylinder grinder—Optical goods
Cylinder man—Optical goods
Dotter—Optical goods
Edge grinder—Optical goods
Edger—Optical goods
Eyeglass cutter—Optical goods
Glass-frame fitter—Optical goods
Grinder—Optical goods
Inspector—Optical goods (M)
Inspector, lens—Optical goods
Lens cementer—Optical goods
Lens cutter—Optical goods
Lens edger—Optical goods
Lens generator—Optical goods
Lens grinder—Optical goods
Lens maker—Optical goods
Lens mounter—Optical goods
Lens polisher—Optical goods
Lens silverer—Optical goods
Marking man—Optical goods
Mechanic, optical
Optical worker—Except 386
Optician
Polisher—Optical goods
Prism measurer—Optical goods
Spotter—386
Surfacer—Optical goods

564 Painters, construction and maintenance
—Con.
Ornamental painter
Painter—378
Painter—Railroad cars
Painter—Steel
Painter—Steel
Painter and decorator
Painter and paperhanger
Red leader—378
Roof painter
Sign artist
Sign letterer
Sign painter
Sign writer
Spray painter—246
Stainer—246
Steeple jack
Stippler—246
Structural-steel painter
Wood filler—246
Wood finisher—246
Wood finisher—378
Wood finisher—Railroad cars
Wood grainer

565 Paperhangers

566 Pattern and model makers, except paper
Assembler, mock-up—377
Bench hand—Pattern shop
Boilermaker, loftsmen—378
Clay modeler—377
Developer—378
Form builder—376
Form builder—377
Liner man—Shipyard
Linesman—378
Loftsmen—378
Loftsmen—378
Mandrel maker—377
Metal patternmaker
Mock-up maker—377
Mock-up man—377
Model maker—A
Pattern checker—Except 458
Pattern fitter
Pattern lay-out man—Metalworking
Patternmaker—A
Pattern scratcher—Metalworking
Pattern setter
Pattern worker—377
Plaster—pattern caster—377
Plaster patternmaker
Repairman, pattern
Template checker—Metalworking
Template maker—Metalworking
Wood-die maker—377
Wood patternmaker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>571</th>
<th>Photoengravers and lithographers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color etcher--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper etcher--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engraver--Lithographic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etcher--Photoengraving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithograph designer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographic artist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographic-camera man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaquer--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photoengraver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photolithographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process man--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone engraver--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripper--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer man--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferrer--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc etcher--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zincoographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>572</th>
<th>Piano and organ tuners and repairmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accordion tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairman, piano--Except 399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairman, pipe organ--Except 399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voicer--399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>573</th>
<th>Plasterers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modeler--266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental plasterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster molder--246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucco mason--246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucco worker--246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>574</th>
<th>Plumbers and pipe fitters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assemblyman--378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket man--378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitter--Sprinkler systems (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangerman--378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive-pipe fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine steam-fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic, yard--476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe assemblyman--378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipemans--506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumber and tinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>574</th>
<th>Plumbers and pipe fitters--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service-connection maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam-heating installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>575</th>
<th>Pressmen and plate printers, printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag printer--436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-plate printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder pressman--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder-press operator--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossing-press operator--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job pressman--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographic-press man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithograph printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-ready man--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offset pressman--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platen pressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press fitter--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressman--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press operator--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing-press operator--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary-lithographic pressman--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotograveur pressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel-plate printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stippler--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension man--459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip printer--446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web pressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>580</th>
<th>Rollers and roll hands, metal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back leverman--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baller--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballman--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar catcher--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar maker--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barman--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar puller--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet byc--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billeteer operator--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet straightener--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet turner--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakdown man--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogger--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catcher--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-mill operator--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-reduction operator--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-reduction roller--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-roll catcher--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold roller--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-roll operator--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-strip roller--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery-table feeder--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
580 Rollers and roll hands, metal—Con.

Delivery-table operator—Metalworking
Double-roller—Steel
Drag-down—Steel
Dragger—Steel
Dragger-out—Steel
Drag-out man—Steel
Edger—Steel
Enterer—Steel
Entry-table operator—Metalworking
Finisher—Steel
First leveler—Steel
Flanger—Steel
Forkman—Steel
Furnace-run operator—Steel
Guideman—Steel
Guide setter—Steel
Guide tender—Steel
Helper, baller’s—Steel
Helper, catcher’s—Metalworking
Helper, doubler’s—Steel
Helper, roller’s—Metalworking
Helper, straigntener’s—Steel
Hold-up—Steel
Hooker—Steel
Hookman—Steel
Hotbed leverman—Steel
Hotbed man—Steel
Hotbed operator—Steel
Hotbed straightener—Steel
Hot-mill operator—338
Hot-strap finisher—Steel
Hot roller—Metalworking
Leveler—Steel
Looper—Steel
Matcher—Steel
Mechanical doubler—Steel
Mill-control operator—Steel
Muck roller—Steel
Pass boy—Steel
Passer—Steel
Pipe straightener—Steel
Plate puller—Steel
Plate roller—Steel
Poke-in—Steel
Pony rougher—Steel
Pulpit man—Steel
Rail straightener—Steel
Reducing man—Steel
Rod finisher—Steel
Rodman—Steel
Rod puller—Steel
Roll catcher—Metalworking
Roller—Metalworking
Roller lever—Steel
Roller operator—Metalworking
Roll hand—Metalworking
Rolling-machine operator—Metalworking
Rolling-mill operator—Metalworking
Roll setter—Metalworking
Roll tender—Metalworking
Rougher—Steel

Rougher—down—Metalworking
Rougher—up—Metalworking
Run-down—Steel
Sawyer—Steel
Screw boy—Steel
Screw down—Steel
Screwman—Metalworking
Seamless-tube roller—Steel
Second finisher—Steel
Second leveler—Steel
Sheet catcher—Metalworking
Size roller—Steel
Skin-pass operator—338
Spannerman—Steel
Speed-operator—Steel
Steel roller—Steel
Steerer—Steel
Sticker-in—Steel
Sticker puller—Steel
Stick-in—Steel
Straightener—Steel
Strander—Steel
Stramner—Steel
Strip-mill operator—Steel
Table leverman—Steel
Tableman—Steel
Table operator—Steel
Tandem-mill operator—Metalworking
Tandem-mill sticker—Metalworking
Tonnage man—Steel
Tube finisher—Steel
Tube roller—Steel
Wrench man—Steel.

581 Roofers and slaters

Composition roofer
Gravel roofer—246
Metal roofer
Metal worker—Roofing co.
Roofer
Slater—246
Slate roofer
Tar roofer
Tile roofer
Tin roofer

582 Shoemakers and repairers, except factory

Benchman—848
Cobbler—Except 488
Dyer—848
Helper, shoe repairman’s
Jockeyman—848
Mender—848
Proprietor—Shoe repair shop
Repairman, shoe—Except 488
Shoemaker—Except 488
Stationary engineers

- Acetylene-gas compressor operator--469
- Acid operator--469
- Acid pumpman--469
- Air-compressor operator--469
- Auxiliary-equipment operator--586
- Baffle-board operator--476
- Beer-pump man--418
- Bco pump man--476
- Booster-pump operator--476
- Booster-station operator--476
- Butadiene-compressor operator--469
- Butane-compressor operator--476
- Caustic-pump operator--469
- Centrifugal man--206
- Compressor operator--476
- Cooling-system operator--476
- Cooling-tower operator--476
- Diesel-engine operator--476
- Diesel-plant operator--Electric and gas utility--476
- Donkey runner--476
- Dredge pumpman--476
- Drop sphere man--Textile
- Dynamometer--Electric and gas utility--476
- Dynamo tender--Electric and gas utility--476
- Engineer--476
- Engineer, air compressor--476
- Engineer, air plant--226
- Engineer, blowing--Steel
- Engineer, boiler--476
- Engineer, breaker--216
- Engineer, compressor--476
- Engineer, diesel, stationary
- Engineer, fan engine--Mining
- Engineer, gas
- Engineer, hot mill--Steel
- Engineer, hot saw--Steel
- Engineer, maintenance--746
- Engineer, operating--Exception 246
- Engineer, portable
- Engineer, power house
- Engineer, roll--Metalworking
- Engineer, stationary
- Engineer, steam
- Engineer, stone crusher--216
- Engineer, tipple--216
- Engineer, traction engine--216
- Engineer, turbine--216
- Engineer, washery--Mining
- Engineer, watch--216
- Engineerman--476
- Exhaust man--476
- Fan runner--Mining
- Fan tender--Metalworking
- Fan tender--Mining
- Gas-compressor operator--476
- Gas engineer--476
- Gas-engine operator--476
- Generator operator--378
- Generator operator--586
- Heating and ventilating man--476
- Humidifier attendant--Textile

Stationary engineers--Con.

- Humidifier operator--Manufacturing
- Jack-line man--226
- Lifter--469
- Mill-motor operator--Steel
- Oil pump man--506
- Pitwright--Mining
- Plugman--Mining
- Power man--476
- Power-plant operator--226
- Pumps man--206
- Pumper--476
- Pumpman--476
- Pump operator--476
- Pump runner--476
- Pump tender--476
- Refrigerating-machine operator--476
- Refrigeration engineer--476
- Rotary-rig engineer--226
- Station operator--587
- Steam engineer--476
- Tanker pump man--546
- Tanker operator--469
- Turbine-fan tender--476
- Turbine operator--476
- Turbo-blower operator--Steel
- Ventilation man--Except mining
- Waste-oil pump--476
- Watch engineer--476
- Ways operator--378

Stone cutters and stone carvers

- Carver--326
- Chiselier--326
- Cutter--326
- Decorator--326
- Dresser--226
- Dresser--326
- Engraver--326
- Engraver--Monuments (R)
- Granite cutter--326
- Letterer--326
- Marble carver--326
- Marble cutter--326
- Monument letterer--698
- Stone carver--326
- Stonecutter--Except jewelry and silverware
- Stone decorator--246
- Stone dresser--326

Structural metal workers

- Air-drill operator--378
- Assembler--Structural steel (C)
- Boiler riveter--246
- Bolter--378
- Bolter-up--246
- Bolter-up--378
585 Structural metal workers--Con.
Bucker--246
Bucker--378
Bucker--Railroad cars
Bull riveter--378
Calker--Metalworking
Chipper--378
Dollyman--246
Dollyman--378
Driller--378
Driller and reamer--378
Duplicator--378
Erector--246
Erector--378
Filter--378
Filter--up--378
Grating installer--378
Grating maker--378
Holder-on--246
Holder-on--346
Holder-on--378
Holder-on--506
Housesmith
Ironworker--246
Ironworker--378
Layer-off--Steel
Layer-out--246
Layer-out--378
Layer-out--Steel, except boiler (M)
Lay-out man--378
Lay-out man--Steel, except boiler (M)
Marine fitter--378
Metalsmith--378
Metal-tank erector--246
Ornamental-iron erector
Ornamental ironworker
Passer boy--378
Passer boy--Steel
Plate fitter--378
Plate hanger--378
Reamer--246
Reamer--378
Rivet catcher--246
Rivet driver--Boiler (M)
Riveter--226
Riveter--246
Riveter--378
Riveter--Boiler (M)
Riveter--Railroad cars
Rivet heater--246
Rivet heater--378
Rivet heater--Railroad cars
Rivet passer--246
Rivet passer--378
Rivet sticker--246
Rivet sticker--378
Rivet sticker--Railroad cars
Rivet tester--378
Rivet tosser--246
Rivet tosser--378
Shipfitter
Steel assemblyman--246
Steel constructor--246

590 Tailors and tailoresses
Alteration hand (male)--Retail trade
Alteration man--448
Busheiler--Except steel
Busheilman
Coat baster
Coat busheler
Coat maker
Coat tailor
Collar setter--Men's clothing (M)
Collar tailor
Custom tailor
Fitter (male)--Retail trade, except 657
Full-pants operator--448
Manager--Tailor shop (H)
Merchant tailor
Pants maker--636
Proprietor--Tailor shop (H)
Sample maker--Suit or coat (M)
Suit maker
Tailor--Except shirt (M)
Top-collor baster--Suit or coat (M)
Top-collor maker--Suit or coat (M)
Try-on baster--656
Under baster--Suit or coat (M)
Undercollar maker--Suit or coat (M)
Underliner--Suit or coat (M)
Vest maker

591 Tinsmiths, coppersmiths, and sheet metal workers
Angle bender--377
Aviation metal smith
Beam man--377
Chute builder--346
Coppersmith
Cornice maker--Except 347
Cowman--377
Duralumin metalworker--377
Extrusion former--377
591 Tinmiths, coppermiths, and sheet metal workers—Con.

Fairing man--377
Hand former--377
Layer-out--Sheet metal (M)
Layer-out man--377
Layer-out man--Sheet metal (M)
Mechanic, dural--377
Mechanic, duramid--377
Metal-ceiling builder
Metal-ceiling hanger
Metalsmith--377
Metal worker--306
Metal worker--686
Metal worker--246, except roofing co.
Metal worker--Sheet metal shop
Pattern cutter--347
Pattern developer--347
Sheet ironworker
Sheet-metal erector
Sheet-metal former--377
Sheet-metal lay-out man
Sheet-metal worker
Tinker
Tinner--A
Tinsmith
Whitesmith

592 Tool makers, and die makers and setters

Assembler, die
Block setter--336
Block setter--338
Diamond mounter--358
Die cutter--Jewelry and silverware
Die cutter--Metalworking
Die finisher--Metalworking
Die fitter--Metalworking
Die grinder
Die maker--Manufacturing, except textile
Die reamer--Metalworking
Die setter
Die sinker
Die trimmer--Metalworking
Die-trouble man--Metalworking
Edger man--Machine shop
Fixture maker--Metalworking, except 347
Former maker--399
Gage checker--Metalworking
Gage maker--Metalworking
Hub cutter--399
Inspector, gage
Inspector, jig
Inspector, tool
Jig builder--Metalworking
Jig maker--Metalworking
Jigman--Metalworking
Keller-machine operator--Manufacturing
Plate setter--336

593 Upholsterers

Arm maker--309
Arm-rest builder--309
Casket coverer
Casket trimmer
Chair upholsterer
Coverer--Casket (M)
Cushion builder--309
Cushion builder--376
Cushion maker--309
Cushion maker--376
Decorator--Furniture upholstery shop
Mat maker--309
Pad maker--309
Repairman, auto top
Repairman, upholstery
Seat builder--309
Seat builder--376
Seat coverer--309
Seat coverer--376
Seat maker--309
Seat maker--376
Seat mender--Railroad cars
Trimmer--Auto service
Upholsterer
Upholstery cutter
Upholstery trimmer--376
Upholstery trimmer--Auto service

594 Craftsmen and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

Acoustical applicator
Asphalt-tile-floor layer
Assistant, brewmaster's
Barrel builder--308
Barrel cooper
Barrel maker--308
Barrel raiser--308
Blower--316
Bottle blower
Brewer--P
Brew master
Bridge rigger
Building rigger--246
Car cooper
Carpet layer--Retail trade
Cooper
Cooperer
Coopersmith
Crafstmen and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Corner-head man--246
Crane rigger
Furrer--246
Glass bender--Neon sign (M)
Glass blower
Hand blower--316
Hand coooper
Harnessmaker--▲
Hogshead cooper--429
Keg raiser--308
Lather--Except 307
Lath hand--246
Lead burner
Linoleum layer
Linoleum-tile layer
Loft rigger--378
Machinery mover
Machinery rigger
Master brewer--418
Metal furrer--246
Metal lather--246
Neon-tube bender--399
Outside rigger--378
Raiser--308
Repairman, lead tank
Repairman, violin
Repairman, wooden barrel
Rigger--▲
Rigger-up--246
Rigging man--246
Rigging-up man--246

Crafstmen and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Rock lather--246
Rubber-tile-floor layer--246
Saddle maker--Except 489
Sail lay-out man
Sail maker
Set-up man--308
Setter-up--308
Ship rigger--378
Shop coooper
Slack coooper--308
Slinger--246
Steel rigger
Stillman--418
Structural rigger
Tank coooper
Tight coooper
Tube bender--Neon sign (M)
Violin maker
Wire lather
Wireman--378
Wood-barrel reconditioner
Wood lather
Wood-tank builder
Wood-tank erector
Yacht rigger--378
Yard rigger

Members of the armed forces

Armed forces
OPERATIVES AND KINDRED WORKERS

600 Apprentice auto mechanics
Apprentice--Auto service
Apprentice, auto-body builder
Apprentice, auto-body repairman--Auto service
Apprentice, auto mechanic
Apprentice, body-and-fender mechanic--Auto service
Apprentice, body builder--376
Apprentice, body repairman--Auto service
Apprentice, tractor mechanic

601 Apprentice bricklayers and masons
Apprentice, bricklayer
Apprentice, brickmason
Apprentice, mason
Apprentice, stonemason
Apprentice, tile setter

602 Apprentice carpenters
Apprentice, carpenter
Apprentice, floor layer
Apprentice, joiner--378

603 Apprentice electricians
Apprentice, electrician

604 Apprentice machinists and tool makers
Apprentice--Machine shop
Apprentice, die cutter
Apprentice, die maker
Apprentice, die sinker
Apprentice, gage maker
Apprentice, instrument maker
Apprentice, jig and fixture builder
Apprentice, machinist
Apprentice, mold maker--316
Apprentice, tool and die maker
Apprentice, tool maker

605 Apprentice mechanics, except auto
Apprentice, airplane mechanic
Apprentice, business-machine repairman
Apprentice, carman--506
Apprentice, elevator installer
Apprentice, elevator mechanic
Apprentice, gunsmith
Apprentice, instrument repairman
Apprentice, locksmith

605 Apprentice mechanics, except auto--Con.
Apprentice, locomotive repairman--506
Apprentice, maintenance mechanic
Apprentice, mechanic, except auto
Apprentice, millwright
Apprentice, office-machine mechanic
Apprentice, radio mechanic

610 Apprentice plumbers and pipe fitters
Apprentice, gas fitter
Apprentice, pipefitter
Apprentice, plumber
Apprentice, steamfitter

611 Apprentices, building trades (a.e.c.)
Apprentice, asbestos worker
Apprentice, cement finisher
Apprentice, concrete finisher
Apprentice, floor coverer
Apprentice, lather
Apprentice, linoleum layer
Apprentice, painter
Apprentice, paperhanger
Apprentice, pipe coverer
Apprentice, plasterer
Apprentice, roofer
Apprentice, slater
Apprentice, terrazzo worker
Apprentice, varnisher

612 Apprentices, metalworking trades (a.e.c.)
Apprentice, blacksmith
Apprentice, boilermaker
Apprentice, clockmaker
Apprentice, coppersmith
Apprentice, coremaker--Metalworking
Apprentice, engraver
Apprentice, foundry man
Apprentice, goldsmith
Apprentice, heat treater
Apprentice, iron worker
Apprentice, jeweler
Apprentice, lapidary
Apprentice, lead burner
Apprentice, molder--Metalworking
Apprentice, sheet-metal worker
Apprentice, shipfitter
Apprentice, silversmith
Apprentice, structural-iron worker
Apprentice, tinsmith
Apprentice, watchmaker
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613 Apprentices, printing trades
Apprentice--459
Apprentice, bookbinder
Apprentice, compositor
Apprentice, electrotyper
Apprentice, embosser--459
Apprentice, linotype
Apprentice, lithographer
Apprentice, photograver
Apprentice, pressman
Apprentice, printer
Apprentice, stereotyper
Apprentice, typesetter
Printer's boy
Printer's devil

614 Apprentices, other specified trades
Apprentice--448
Apprentice, artificial-limb maker
Apprentice, baker
Apprentice, barber
Apprentice, beauty operator
Apprentice, brace maker
Apprentice, brewer
Apprentice, butcher
Apprentice, cabinetmaker
Apprentice, cobbler
Apprentice, coachman
Apprentice, cooper
Apprentice, cosmetician
Apprentice, furrier
Apprentice, glass blower
Apprentice, glazier
Apprentice, harnessmaker
Apprentice, hosiery knitter--436
Apprentice, installer--578
Apprentice, knitter--436
Apprentice, lens grinder--Optical goods
Apprentice, linenman--578
Apprentice, loom fixer--Textile
Apprentice, meat cutter
Apprentice, miller--409
Apprentice, model maker
Apprentice, motion picture projectionist
Apprentice, optician--Optical goods
Apprentice, patternmaker
Apprentice, piano repairman
Apprentice, pipe-organ mechanic
Apprentice, plater
Apprentice, ship rigger
Apprentice, shoemaker
Apprentice, sign painter
Apprentice, spinner--Textile
Apprentice, spinner--578
Apprentice, stationary engineer
Apprentice, stonecutter
Apprentice, tailor
Apprentice, upholsterer
Apprentice, weaver--Textile

615 Apprentices, trade not specified
Apprentice--△

620 Asbestos and insulation workers
Asbestos insulator
Asbestos worker--246
Blower insulator--246
Boiler coverer
Cork-insulation installer
Cork-insulation setter
Cork insulator
Hoseman--Building insulation
Insulation applicator--246
Insulation blower--246
Insulation engineer--246
Insulation hoseman--246
Insulation installer--358
Insulation man--246
Insulation man--246
Insulator--246
Insulator--358
Insulator--378
Insulator--476
Pipe coverer
Refrigeration insulator--358

621 Attendants, auto service and parking
Attendant--618
Attendant--668--P
Attendant--Auto service
Auto parker
Auto servicer--668--P
Car chaser--Auto service
Car parker
Employee--668
Filler--668
Garage attendant
Helper--668
Laborer--Parking lot
Nightman--Auto service
Parking-lot attendant
Parking-lot laborer
Pumpman--668
Sales attendant--668
Salesman--668
Serviceman--668
Service-station attendant--P
Station attendant--Auto service
Stationman--668--P
Tender--668
Utility man--Auto service

622 Blasters and powdermen
Blaster--116
Blaster--246
Blaster--306
622 Blasters and powdermen—Con.
Blaster—318
Blaster—469
Blaster—978
Blaster—Mining
Blaster—M
Blaster—M
Dynamite
Fuse cutter—Mining
Gun perforator—226
Gun-perforator loader—226
Helper, blaster's—226
Ninety man—226
Oil well shooter—226
Perforator loader—226
Perforator operator—226
Plugger man—206
Powderman—116
Powderman—246
Powderman—306
Powderman—318
Powderman—469
Powderman—506
Powderman—Mining
Powder monkey—Mining
Powder napper—Mining
Seismograph shooter
Shooter—116
Shooter—246
Shooter—306
Shooter—318
Shooter—469
Shooter—Mining
Shot firer
Shot lighter
Stump shooter
Torpedo man—226
Torpedo shooter—226
Well blower—226
Well shooter—226

623 Boatmen, canalmen, and lock keepers—Con.
Barge captain
Bayman—Except 126
Boatman—Except 246
Boat operator
Brawner—246
Canal-boat captain—546
Canal-boat operator
Canal driver
Canal man—546
Captain—859
Dam tender—Except 306
Gate operator—586
Gate tender—586
Gate tender—598
Helper—Canal
Launchman

623 Boatmen, canalmen, and lock keepers—Con.
Lock keeper—546
Lock man—546
Lock man—586
Lock master—546
Lock tender—546
Lock tender—586
Motorboat captain
Motorboat operator
Oarman—Except 859
Scow captain
Skiff man
Speedboat operator
Steersman—Canal boat
Tender—Locks
Towpath walker—546
Waterman—546
Water tender—Canal

624 Brakemen, railroad
Brakeman—306
Brakeman—506
Brakeman—Steel
Car coupler—506
Car rider—506
Car runner—506
Car shifter—506
Car shunter—506
Dinky brakeman
Flagman—506
Freight brakeman—506
Passenger brakeman—506
Trainman—506
Yard brakeman—506
Yard coupler—Railroad cars

625 Bus drivers
Bus driver
Bus operator
Coach operator—516
Driver—Bus co.
Jitney driver—516
Motor-bus driver
Motor-coach operator
Operator—Bus co.
Stage driver—516

630 Chairmen, rodmen, and axmen, surveying
Assistant, surveyor's
Axman—898
Chairman—898
Chairman—Mining
Helper, civil engineer's
Helper, surveyor's
Line man—898
Note keeper—898
630 Chainmen, rodmen, and axmen, surveying—Con.
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Noteeman--898
Recorder--898
Rodman--506
Rodman--898
Rodman--Mining, except 226
Stakesman--898
Start setter--898
Tappeman--506
Tappeman--898

631 Conductors, bus and street railway

Bus conductor
Conductor--516
Streetcar conductor
Yard conductor--516

632 Deliverymen and routemen

Basket man--636
Basket man--Dairy products
Butcher boy
Car hop--Dairy products
City routeman
Contract mail carrier
Delivery boy--Retail trade, except
newspaper (R)
Deliveryman--Except 906
Distributor--429--P
Driver--salesman
Errand boy--669
Grocery boy--636
Helper, deliveryman's
Iceman--697--P
Laundry routeman
Mail carrier--808--Q
Milkman--637
Motorcycle deliveryman
Motorcycle driver
Order boy--Retail trade
Relay man--846
Route driver
Route man--A
Route rider--637
Route salesman
Rural carrier--459--P
Salesman--416
Special delivery boy--Retail trade
Truck hoper
Truck jumper
Wagon boy--Retail trade

633 Dressmakers and seamstresses, except factory—Con.

Alteration hand (female)--Retail trade
Carpet sewer--Retail trade
Collar turner--847

634 Dyers

Ager--Textile
Ager operator--Textile
Ager tender--Textile
Aging-box hand--Textile
Ammonia-box tender--Textile
Backer--487
Beam dyer--Textile
Boss dyer
Box tender--Textile
Chain dyer--Textile
Chemical weigher--Textile
Cloth colorer--Textile
Cloth dyer--Textile
Color--drum man--487
Colorer--446
Colorer--487
Colorer--Textile
Color grinder--Textile
Colorist--Textile
Color maker--487
Color maker--Textile
Colorman--456
Colorman--487
Colorman--Textile
Color matcher--487
Color matcher--Textile
Color mixer--Textile
Color-room attendant--Textile
Color-room man--Textile
Compensator man--Textile
Desizing-machine operator--Textile
Dip dyer--436
Drugman--Textile
Drug-room clerk--Textile
634 Dyers—Con.
Dye-box man—Textile
Dye-box operator—Textile
Dye-can operator—Textile
Dye feeder—Textile
Dye-house hand—Textile
Dye-house vatman
Dye-house wheelman—487
Dyeing-machine operator—Textile
Dyeing-machine tender—Textile
Dye-jig operator—Textile
Dye man—Textile
Dye mixer—456
Dye mixer—Textile
Dye-padder-operator—Textile
Dyer—\(\Delta\)
Dye-reel operator—Textile
Dye-weigher—Textile
End man—Textile
First dyer—Textile
Formula man—Textile
Fur dyer
Helper, dye house—Textile
Jig-box operator—Textile
Jigger—Textile
Jigger operator—Textile
Jig hand—Textile
Jigman—Textile
Jig operator—Textile
Kettleman—Textile
Kettle tender—Textile
Machine dyer—Textile
Master dyer—487
Padder—Textile
Paper colorer—456
Peg boy—Textile
Piece dyer—Textile
Rotary-drum dyer—436
Skein dyer—Textile
Tubman—Textile
Tub tender—Textile
Yarn dyer—Textile
Vatman—Textile
Vat tender—Textile
Wool dyer—Textile

635 Filers, grinders, and polishers, metal—Con.
Burnisher—Metalworking
Burrer—Metalworking
Burr-machine operator—367
Centerless grinder—Metalworking
Centerless-grinder operator—Metalworking
Chrome polisher—Metalworking
Conviver—346
Crankshaft grinder—Auto service
Cylinder grinder—A
Disk grinder—376
Emery grinder—Metalworking
Emery-wheel man—Steel
External grinder—Metalworking
Fender finisher—376
Filer—456
Filer—Jewelry and silverware
Filer—Metalworking
Filer—Woodworking
Finisher—338
Finish grinder—Metalworking
Gear lapper—Metalworking
Glasser—346
Grease buffer—399
Grinder—Metalworking
Grinder operator—Metalworking
Hand burr—Metalworking
Hand filer—Metalworking
Helper, filer’s—307
Hob grinder—Metalworking
Honed—Metalworking
Honing-machine operator—Metalworking
Internal grinder—Metalworking
Jewelry polisher
Jointer—346
Knife edger
Knife glazer
Knife grinder
Knife sharpener
Lapper—Metalworking
Lawn-mower sharpener
Machine grinder
Machine-tool dresser
Magnetic-grinder operator
Metal buffer
Metal burnisher
Metal burrer—Metalworking
Metal dresser—376
Metal filer
Metal finisher—Metalworking
Metal grinder
Metal polisher—Metalworking
Needle pointer
Pattern filer
Pointer—Needle (M)
Polisher—437
Polisher—Jewelry and silverware
Polisher—Metalworking
Precision grinder—Metalworking
Rail grinder
Razor grinder
Razor sharpener
635 Fillers, grinders, and polishers, metal

---Con.

Stirrer--Metalworking
Roll grinder--Metalworking
Roll-grinder operator--Metalworking
Sand blower--Jewelry and silverware
Sand buffer--Jewelry and silverware
Sand polisher--Jewelry and silverware
Saw filer
Saw fitter
Saw setter
Saw sharpener
Scissors grinder
Scratch brusher--Jewelry (M)
Scratch brusher--Metalworking
Seater grinder--Manufacturing
Sharpen.--817
Stove polisher--346
Surface grinder--Metalworking
Tap grinder--358
Tool dresser--Manufacturing
Tool grinder
Tool sharpener--Manufacturing
Tooth grinder--Metalworking
Track grinder--516
Wheel buffer--376
Wheel grinder--376

640 Fruit, nut, and vegetable graders and packers, except factory

Banana expert--609
Banana grader--609
Carrot tier
Celery cutter--Except 105
Celery stripper--Except 105
Celery tier
Celery wrapper
Fruit cutter--609
Fruit grader--Except 408
Fruit packer--Except 408
Fruit sorter--Except 408
Fruit sprayer--609
Fruit worker--609
Grader--Fruit packing house (W)
Grader--Nut packing house (W)
Grader--Vegetable packing house (W)
Inspector--Fruit packing house (W)
Inspector--Nut packing house (W)
Inspector--Vegetable packing house (W)
Inspector, fruit--609
Inspector, vegetable--609
Lettuce trimmer--609
Nut grader--609
Nut packer--609
Packer--Fruit packing shed (W)
Packer--Vegetable packing shed (W)
Pressman--Fruit packing shed (W)
Sorter--Fruit packing shed (W)

640 Fruit, nut, and vegetable graders and packers, except factory--Con.

Sorter--Vegetable packing shed (W)
Sprayer--Fruit packing shed (W)
Vegetable packer--Vegetable packing shed (W)
Washer--Fruit packing shed (W)
Washer--Vegetable packing shed (W)

641 Furnace men, smeltermen, and pourers

Bar-mill charger--Steel
Batteryman--587
Bessemer-converter blower--Steel
Bessemer-converter man--Steel
Bessemer regulator--Steel
Billet header--Metalworking
Blast-furnace blower--Steel
Blast furnaceman--338
Blast furnace tender--Steel
Blower--Steel
Blower man--Metalworking
Blower operator--Steel
Boiler--Steel
Brass caster
Brass founder
Brass melter--338
Brass melter--347
Buggy-ladle tender--Steel
Bullion-hole man--338
Bull ladle--Steel
Burner--346
Busheler--Steel
Calcinier--338
Caster--338
Caster--Metalworking
Charge feeder--Steel
Charge-floor man--Steel
Charger--477
Charger--Metalworking
Charger operator--Steel
Charging-car operator--Metalworking
Charging-machine operator--Metalworking
Cinder tapper--Steel
Coke drawer--477
Coke-furnace operator--477
Coke puller--477
Coke puller--Steel
Combustion-furnace operator--Metalworking
Condenser setter--338
Controller boy--Steel
Converter--Metalworking
Converter man--Metalworking
Converter operator--338
Converter skimmer--338
Cooler operator--338
Copper caster
Copper refiner--338
Copper tapper--338
Cover leverman--Steel
Cover man—Steel
Cover operator—Steel
Crucible-furnace tender—Metalworking
Cupeler
Cupola charger—Metalworking
Cupola hand—356
Cupola man—Metalworking
Cupola tapper—Metalworking
Cupola tender—Metalworking
D. C. casting operator—338
Dipper—338
Electric-furnace operator—Metalworking
End firer—Steel
End opener—Steel
Feeder—Metalworking
Filler—Steel
First regulator—Steel
Flow man—338
Founder—Metalworking
Foundry man—Metalworking
Foundry tender—Steel
Furnace charger—Metalworking
Furnace-door man—Steel
Furnace feeder—Steel
Furnace filler—Steel
Furnace hand—Metalworking
Furnace keeper—Steel
Furnacemen—Metalworking
Furnace operator—Metalworking
Furnace puncher—Metalworking
Furnace tapper—Metalworking
Furnace tender—Metalworking
Gas reverser—Steel
Gas tender—Steel
Header—338
Hearth feeder—Metalworking
Heater—477
Helper, cupola melter’s—Steel
Helper, cupola tapper’s—Steel
Helper, cupola tender’s—Steel
Helper, first—Steel
Helper, keeper’s—Steel
Helper, melter’s—Steel
Helper, open hearth—Steel
Helper, pudder’s—Metalworking
Helper, retort furnace—338
Helper, second—Steel
Helper, vessel scrapper’s—Steel
Hot beller—Steel
Hot-blast man—Steel
Hot-iron man—Steel
Hot-metal charger—Steel
Hot-mill observer—Metalworking
Induction-furnace operator—Metalworking
Ingot-car operator—Metalworking
Ingot header—Metalworking
Iron caster—Metalworking
Iron founder—Metalworking
Iron melter—Metalworking
Iron pourer—Metalworking
Kettleman—338
Kettle worker—338
Kiln firer—469
Kiln firer—477
Kiln operator—Steel
Kiln packer—Steel
Knobber—Steel
Knobbler—Steel
Ladle-car operator—Steel
Ladle man—Metalworking
Ladle operator—Metalworking
Ladle pourer—Metalworking
Ladle puller—Metalworking
Ladler—Metalworking
Lead caster
Lead-furnace operator—338
Lead refiner
Leveler—477
Manganese heater—Steel
Manganese man—Steel
Melter—Metalworking
Metal off-bearer—Metalworking
Metal pourer
Mold capper—Steel
Muffer hand—338
Muffer tender—338
Observer—Steel
Open-hearth-furnace operator—Steel
Open-hearth man—Steel
Open-hearth melter—Steel
Ore roaster—Metalworking
Pig caster—Metalworking
Pig-casting-machine operator—Metalworking
Pig-furnace operator—Metalworking
Pig-machine man—Metalworking
Pig-machine operator—Metalworking
Pipe-out man—338
Plunger—Steel
Poler—338
Pot filler—338
Pot puller—Metalworking
Pourer—Metalworking
Pourer-off—Metalworking
Puddler—Metalworking
Puller-out—Steel
Pull-up hand—Steel
Puncher—338
Pusher—Steel
Pusher-in—Steel
Pusher man—Steel
Pusher-out—Steel
Pusher runner—Steel
Rabbler—338
Reclamation-furnace operator—338
Reduction-furnace operator—338
Refiner—338
Refiner—Steel
Regulator—Steel
Reheat-furnace operator—338
Residue furnaceman—Metalworking
Retort cooler—338
Retort furnace—338
641 Furnacesmen, smeltermen, and pourers
   --Con.
   Retort loader--338
   Retort pre-cooker--338
   Reverberatory-furnace operator--Metalworking
   Roaster--Metalworking
   Rodman--338
   Roll-over--Steel
   Rotary-furnace operator--Metalworking
   Scruffman--Steel
   Shovel-up--Steel
   Sinter-machine operator--Steel
   Skimmer--Metalworking
   Slagger--Steel
   Smelter--Metalworking
   Smelter charger--Metalworking
   Smelter feeder--Metalworking
   Smelter man--Metalworking
   Steel melter
   Steel pourer
   Stirrer--338
   Stove man--477
   Stove man--Steel
   Stove tender--Steel
   Tapper--338
   Tapper--Steel
   Teamer--Steel
   Top filler--Steel
   Topman--Metalworking
   Turner-down--Steel

642 Heaters, metal
   Billet heater--Metalworking
   Bagot heater--Steel
   Forge heater--Steel
   Heater--Metalworking
   Heater boy--Metalworking
   Heater man--Metalworking
   Helper, bagot heater's--Steel
   Helper, heater's--Steel
   Helper, reheater's--Steel
   Helper, sheet heater's--Steel
   Hot-mill man--Steel
   Metal heater
   Peelman--Steel
   Plate furnace man--378
   Reheater--Steel
   Sheet heater--Steel
   Soaking-pit man--Steel
   Steel heater
   Tube heater--Steel

643 Laundry and dry cleaning operatives
   --Con.
   Bleacher--846
   Bundle girl--846
   Bundler--846
   Bundle wrapper--846
   Buttoner--846
   Car hop--846
   Carpet cleaner
   Carpet renovator
   Checker--846
   Chinese laundryman
   Classifier--846
   Cleaner--846
   Cleaner and dye--846
   Cleaner and presser--846
   Clothes marker--846
   Clothes presser--846
   Coat presser--Except 448
   Collar girl--846
   Collar starcher
   Conveyor boy--846
   Curb boy--846
   Curtain mender--846
   Damper--846
   Darner--846
   Distributor--846
   Docrnan--846
   Drier--846
   Drier operator--846
   Dry cleaner
   Drying-machine operator--846
   Dyer--846
   Employee--846
   Extractor--846
   Feeder--846
   Finisher--846
   Flat ironer--846
   Flatwork finisher--846
   Folder--846
   Fur cleaner--846
   Fur glazer--846
   Glove finisher--846
   Hand finisher--846
   Hand Ironer--448
   Hand Ironer--846
   Hand laundress--Except 826
   Hand presser--846
   Hand presser--Shirt (M)
   Handyman--846
   Hanger--846
   Hat blocker
   Hat cleaner
   Hat renovator
   Hatter--848
   Head ironer--846
   Helper--846
   Helper, machine--846
   Inspector--846
   Ironer--448
   Ironer--846
   Laundress--836
   Laundress--846
643 Laundry and dry cleaning operatives
---Con.
Laundress--846
Laundress-Manufacturing
Laundryman--836
Laundryman--846
Laundryman--869
Laundryman-Manufacturing
Laundry worker
Issuer--846
Linen checker--846
Lister--846
Machine hand--846
Machine ironer--846
Machine presser--846
Machine washer--846
Mangle operator--846
Mangler--836
Mangler--846
Mangler--869
Marker--846
Measuring clerk--846
Mender-Laundry or dry cleaning
Molder--846
Moth proofer--846
Opener--846
Operative--846
Operator--846
Packer--846
Pants presser--Except 448
Polisher--846
Power-sewing-machine operator--846
Presser--846
Puffer--846
Puller--846
Reel girl--846
Renovator--846
Repairman, rug--846
Rug cleaner--846
Rug dyer--846
Rug renovator--846
Rug sizer--846
Seamstress--846
Shaker--846
Shirt finisher--Except 448
Shirt ironer
Silk finisher--846
Silk presser--846
Sizer--846
Sleeve ironer--846
Sleever--846
Sorter--846
Spotter--846
Spraying-machine operator--846
Sprinkler--846
Stamp--846
Starcher--846
Starcher--846
Starchmaker--846
Steam cleaner--846
Steamer--846
Steam operator--846
Stretcher--846

644 Meat cutters, except slaughter and
packing house
Assistant, butcher's
Butcher--Except manufacturing
Cutter--636
Fish cutter--636
Manager, meat department--Retail trade
Meat carver-Retail trade, except 679
Meat cutter--Except 406
Meatman--636
Sausage maker--636

645 Milliners
Copyist--Millinery (M)
Frame maker--656
Hat copyist
Hat maker--Retail trade
Hat trimmer--Retail trade
Milliner
Millinery copyist
Seamstress--Millinery (R)
Trimmer--Millinery (R)

650 Mine operatives and laborers
Acidizer--226
Acid taster--226
Air-drill operator--Mining
Air-hammer operator--Mining
Amalgamator--206
Ash man--Mining
Ash wheeler--Mining
Assistant--Mining
Assistant, blacksmith's--Mining
Assistant, carpenter's--Mining
Assistant, electrician's--Mining
Assistant, miner's--Mining
Assistant, plumber's--Mining
Auger man--216
Back hand--Mining
Back-up man--226
Bagger--Mining
Bag maker--Mining
Bag mender--Mining
Bag washer--Mining
Bailer--Mining
Ball-mill man--Mining
Ball-mill operator--Mining
Banksman--Mining
Barrow man--Mining
Basket man--216
Battery charger--Mining
Batteryman--Mining
Battery starter--Mining
Bellboy--216
Bellman--216
Bell ringer--Mining
Blanket washer--206
Blast-hole driller--Mining
Block cutter--236
Blocker--236
Block maker--236
Bone picker--216
Boozer--206
Boon man--216
Boon operator--216
Boon tender--206
Bone miner--Mining
Bottom cager--Mining
Bottom digger--216
Bottom man--216
Box loader--236
Braddish man--216
Brake holder--216
Brakeman--Mining
Brattice man--Mining
Breaker--236
Breaker boy--216
Breaker hand--216
Breaker worker--216
Bruno man--206
Brusher--216
Bucker--Mining
Bucket dumper--Mining
Buger--216
Buggymen--Mining
Bumper--206
Cable driller--226
Cable-tool operator--226
Cager--Mining
Cage tender--Mining
Canvasman--216
Car cleaner--Mining
Car dropper--Mining
Car dumper--216
Car filler--206
Car loader--Mining
Carrman--Mining
Car pincher--Mining
Car-pin puller--216
Car rider--Mining
Car runner--Mining
Car shifter--Mining
Car spotter--Mining
Car trimmer--Mining
Car unloader--Mining
case--226
Casing-crew man--226
Casing-gang man--226
Casing man--226
Casing puller--226
Cementer--226
Cement-gun operator--216
Center man--216
Chain boy--216
Chainer--Mining
Chain hooker--Mining
Chain runner--Mining
Channeler runner--Mining
Channeling-machine operator--Mining
Check puller--Mining
Chipper--Mining
Chlorinator--Mining
Chopper--216
Churn-drill operator--Mining
Chute checker--Mining
Chute loader--Mining
Chute man--Mining
Chute operator--236
Chute puller--216
Chute taper--206
Chute tender--Mining
Clay dumper--236
Coal--216
Clean-out man--226
Clean-up man--Mining
Climber--226
Clipper--Mining
Clipper-off--Mining
Clutchman--226
Coal cutter--216
Coal digger--216
Coal getter--216
Coal handler--216
Coal hauler--216
Coal loader--216
Coal miner
Coal passer--216
Coal shoveler--216
Coal trimmer--216
Coal washer--216
Coal wheeler--216
Coal whizzer--216
Cobber--Mining
Company driller--Mining
Company hand--Mining
Company man--Mining
Company miner--Mining
Company worker--Mining
Concentrator--206
Conductor--Mining
Cone man--206
Cone runner--216
650 Mine operatives and laborers—Con.

Cone tender—216
Connection man—226
Consideration miner—216
Construction man—Mining
Contract driller—Mining
Contract man—Mining
Contract miner—Mining
Conveyor man—Mining
Conveyor operator—Mining
Copper miner
Copper picker—206
Copper-sulphite operator—206
Copper washer—206
Core driller—Mining
Coulper—Mining
Cradler—206
Crane chaser—Mining
Crane follower—Mining
Crane hooker—Mining
Crew loader—216
Cribber—206
Crude-oil treater—226
Crusher feeder—Mining
Crusher man—Mining
Crusher operator—Mining
Crusher tender—Mining
Cull hand—206
Cull man—206
Cull runner—216
Cutter—Mining
Cutting-machine operator—Mining
Cyanide man—206
Dehydration-plant operator—226
Dehydrator operator—226
Derrick builder—226—P
Derrick follower—Mining
Derrickman—226
Diamond driller—Mining
Digger—Mining
Dirt passer—Mining
Dirt scraper—Mining
Dispatcher—226
Distributor man—206
Ditch digger—Mining
Ditcher—Mining
Ditch tender—Mining
Door boy—Mining
Door man—Mining
Door tender—Mining
Door trapper—Mining
Double jacker—Mining
Dragline signal man—Mining
Drag loader—206
Drag-machine operator—206
Dragman—206
Drainman—Mining
Dredgerman—Mining
Dresser—226
Drier—Mining
Driftman—216
Drill boy—Mining
Driller—Mining

Drill hand—Mining
Drilling-machine operator—Mining
Drilling-machine runner—Mining
Drill operator—Mining
Drill runner—Mining
Drop man—Mining
Dukey rider—Mining
Dummy—206
Dumper—Mining
Dumperman—Mining
Duster—216
Efficiency miner—216
Electric-drill operator—Mining
Employee—Mining
Engineer, conveyor—Mining
Engineer, drill—Mining
Engineer, wiper—Mining
Entryman—216
Explorer—Mining
Extra man—Mining
Face man—Mining
Feeder—206
Field gager—226
Filterman—206
Fisherman—226
Fishing-tool operator—226
Flat man—216
Flat trimmer—216
Flotation man—206
Flotation-tank operator—206
Flume man—206
Flume tender—206
Footman—216
Foot tender—216
Gang man—216
Gang pusher—226
Gang rider—216
Gate tender—Mining
Giant tender—206
Gimlet—216
Glory-hole tender—206
Gold miner
Gold prospector
Gopherman—206
Grabman—216
Gravel-plant operator—236—P
Gripman—216
Grizzlyman—206
Groundman—Mining
Hammerman—Mining
Hand—Mining
Hand driller—Mining
Handyman—Mining
Hauler—Mining
Head feeder—206
Head man—Mining
Head roostabout—226
Head runner—206
Head tender—216
Heap keeper—216
Helper—Mining
Helper, blacksmith's—Mining
650 Mine operatives and laborers—Con.

Helper, caliper-surveying operator's—226
Helper, carpenter's—Mining
Helper, crane—Mining
Helper, cutting-machine operator's—Mining
Helper, derrickman's—226
Helper, driller's—Mining
Helper, electrician's—Mining
Helper, locomotive—216
Helper, lokie—216
Helper, machine—Mining
Helper, machinist's—Mining
Helper, mason's—Mining
Helper, mechanic's—Mining
Helper, miner's
Helper, motorman's—Mining
Helper, painter's—Mining
Helper, plumber's—Mining
Helper, rig builder's—226
Helper, rotary—226
Helper, steam fitter's—Mining
Helper-up—Mining
Hitche—Mining
Hitche-on—Mining
Holer—216
Hooker—Mining
Hookman—Mining
Hook tender—Mining
Hostler—Mining
Hourly gager—226
Hydraulics miner
Incline man—216
Iron miner
Jackhammer operator—Mining
Jack setter—Mining
Jerry man—Mining
Jigger—Mining
Jigman—Mining
Jig runner—Mining
Jig tender—Mining
Jinny--216
Joy operator—216
Jumper—Mining
Kibble filler—216
Laborer—Mining
Lamp cleaner—Mining
Lampman—Mining
Lander—Mining
Lauder man—Mining
Leacher—206
Leader—Mining
Lead miner
Leaser—Mining, except 226—0
Lightman—Mining
Load dropper—Mining
Loader—Mining
Loader-head man—216
Loading-machine operator—Mining
Long-ton man—206
Lumper—236
Machine cutter—Mining
Machine driller—Mining
Machine hand—Mining

650 Mine operatives and laborers—Con.

Machine loader—Mining
Machine man—Mining
Machine operator—Mining
Machine runner—Mining
Machine scraper—216
Machine tender—Mining
Mechanic, shaft—Mining
Mender—Mining
Metal miner
Millman—Mining
Mill runner—206
Mine laborer
Miner—Mining
Mine sampler—Mining
Mining-machine operator
Monitor operator—Mining
Monkey—206
Mortor man—206
Motion boy—236
Motioner—236
Motor—change man—216
Mucker—Mining
Mud-cleaner operator—226
Mud-plant operator—226
Mule—Mining
Mule driver—Mining
Mule feeder—Mining
Mulllocker—Mining
Nevvy—226
Nipper—Mining
Nozzleman—Mining
Odd man—Mining
Oil dispatcher—226
Oil driller
Oil gager—226
Oil treater—226
Oil-well cementer—226
Onsetter—Mining
Operative—Mining
Operator—Mining
Ore classifier—Mining
Ore crusher—Mining
Ore digger—Mining
Ore dresser—Mining
Ore grader—Mining
Ore hauler—Mining
Ore-mill operator—Mining—P
Ore miner—Mining
Ore sampler—Mining
Ore screen—Mining
Ore sorter—Mining
Ore washer—Mining
Outside laborer—Mining
Peck builder—216
Peck drawer—216
Packer—216
Patcher—216
Picker—216
Pig tailer—Mining
Piller man—216
Piller worker—216
Pin puller—216
650 Mine operatives and laborers-Con.

Pipeman—Mining
Pipe puller—226
Pipe racker—226
Pitcher—216
Pit driver—206
Pitman—Mining
Pit shovel—Mining
Placer miner
Plant operator—226
Plater—216
Platform man—216
Plattman—Mining
Plugger—226
Plumber’s cub—Mining
Pocket man—Mining
Point driver—206
Poleman—Mining
Pony boy—206
Precipitator—206
Production gager—226
Production man—226
Prop drawer—216
Prop man—216
Prospector—Mining
Pulser—226
Pulley man—Mining
Pusher—Mining
Puter—216
Quarry boy—236
Quarryman—P
Quartz miner
Radial—machine man—216
Raiser—206
Reel boy—216
Relief man—Mining
Repairman—Mining
Repairman, bag—Mining
Repairman, lamp—216
Repairman, rig—226
Repairman, roller—Mining
Repairman, shaft—Mining
Repairman, track—Mining
Rescue man—Mining
Rider—216
Rifleman—206
Rig builder—226—P
Rigger—226
Rig man—226
Rig operator—226
Ripper—216
Riverman—Mining
Road cleaner—216
Roadman—Mining
Robber—216
Rock breaker—236
Rock contractor—216
Rock crusheer—236
Rock duster—216
Rock dust man—216
Rock—206
Rockman—Mining
Rock picker—Mining

650 Mine operatives and laborers—Con.

Rock splitter—236
Rodman—226
Rod puller—226
Roller—206
Roller fixer—Mining
Rollerman—Mining
Rollman—Mining
Roof trimmer—Mining
Ropeman—Mining
Rope rider—Mining
Rope splicer—Mining
Rotary derrickman—226
Rotary driller—226
Rotary man—226
Rougher man—206
Roughneck—226
Roustabout—Mining
Rubble beater—236
Rubble whipper—236
Ruller—Mining
Runner—216
Rustler—216
Sack sewer—Mining
Samplecatcher—226
Sample grider—206
Sample picker—Mining
Sampler—Mining
Sand drier—Mining
Sandman—Mining
Sand shovel—Mining
Sawyer—236
Scab—236
Scrapper—216
Screen ape—Mining
Screen cleaner—206
Screener—Mining
Screen hand—Mining
Screenman—Mining
Screen operator—Mining
Screen tender—236
Screen whipper—206
Screenman—Mining
Second worker—216
Section hand—Mining
Seismograph driller
Set rider—216
Shaft headman—Mining
Shaftman—Mining
Shaft sinker—Mining
Shaft tender—Mining
Shaker—216
Shaker man—216
Shaker operator—216
Shaker tender—216
Shearer—216
Shifter—216
Shiftman—216
Shoveler—Mining
Shuttle—operator—216
Sideman—236
Sift—machine operator—236
Signalman—236


Silver miner
Single jacker—Mining
Sinker—Mining
Skip loader—Mining
Skip miner—216
Skipper—206
Skip tender—Mining
Slate blocker—236
Slate maker—236
Slate picker—216
Slater—216
Slater—236
Slate splitter—236
Slate trimmer—236
Sledger—Mining
Sludge man—206
Sludge-mill operator—206—P
Sluicer—206
Sluice tender—206
Snapper—Mining
Snubber—216
Sorter—Mining
Spare hand—206
Spiral runner—216
Spooner—216
Sprayer—216
Sprinkler—Mining
Spud driller—226
Stacker—216
Stamper—206
Stamper—206
Starter—216
Station tender—Mining
Steam digger—206
Steel boy—Mining
Stemmer—206
Stone breaker—236
Stone grader—236
Stone man—Mining
Stone measurer—236
Stone trimmer—236
Stopper—206
Stopping builder—216
Striker—206
Stripper—Mining
Stuller—Mining
Summ man—Mining
Surfacer—Mining
Swabber—226
Swamper—Mining
Sweeper—216
Switcher—Mining
Switchman—Mining
Switch tender—206
Tableman—Mining
Table operator—Mining
Table runner—216
Table tender—216
Table washer—206
Tail-end rider—216
Taller—Mining
Tailing herder—206
Tailings man—206
Tail-roping man—216
Tally boy—Mining
Tally shouter—Mining
Tamper—216
Tank setter—226
Tank strapper—226
Teamster—Mining
Test borer—Mining
Test driller—Mining
Test pitter—206
Tiff man—236
Timberlander—206
Timberman—Mining
Timber packer—216
Timber robber—216
Timber setter—Mining
Tipple man—Mining
Tippler—Mining
Tool boy—Mining
Tool carrier—Mining
Tool chaser—Mining
Tool nipper—Mining
Top cager—Mining
Topman—Mining
Tower man—226
Track layer—Mining
Trackman—Mining
Trainboy—Mining
Trainman—Mining
Trailler—Mining
Team operator—Mining
Trapper—Mining
Tributer—206
Trimmer—Mining
Trip rider—216
Trip runner—216
Trip sender—216
Truck gang—Mining
Truckman—Mining
Trailer—Mining
Tub builder—236
Tub mill man—206
Tub hooker—Mining
Tubing gang—226
Tub maker—236
Tub rider—216
Tub runner—Mining
Tub rustler—206
Tunnel man—216
Twin boy—216
Under cutter—216
Unit driver—226
Unit operator—226
Unloader—Mining
Utility man—Mining
Vanner man—206
Ventilation man—Mining
Wagoner—Mining
Waller—216
Wash boy—206
650 Mine operatives and laborers—Con.

- Wash driller—Mining
- Washer—Mining
- Washerman—216
- Washman—206
- Wasteman—Mining
- Waster-oil man—226
- Water boy—Mining
- Water carrier—Mining
- Waterman—Mining
- Water tender—Mining
- Well cleaner—226
- Well driller—226—P
- Well man—226
- Well puller
- Wheeler—Mining
- Wheelman—Mining
- Wheel runner—Mining
- Whiper—216
- Winchman—206
- Winzemam—206
- Wiper—Mining
- Wrencher—226
- Yardage man—216
- Yard laborer—Mining
- Yardman—Mining
- Zinc miner

660 Motormen, mine, factory, logging camp, etc.—Con.

- Bin-car operator—Metalworking
- Diesel-dinkey operator
- Dinkey engineman
- Dinkey-automotive operator
- Dinkey man
- Dinkey motorman
- Dinkey operator
- Dinkey skinner
- Dump motorman—216
- Electric motorman
- Engineer, air motor—216
- Engineer, diesel dinkey
- Engineer, dinkey locomotive
- Engineer, lokie—216
- Engineer, mine motor
- Engineer, narrow gauge—Steel
- Engineer, refuse—216
- Haulage engineman
- Larriman—Steel
- Larry-car man
- Larry-car operator
- Larryman
- Lokie driver—216
- Mine motorman
- Motor driver—216
- Motorman—▲
- Motor runner—Except 506
- Rail-car operator—506

660 Motormen, mine, factory, logging camp, etc.—Con.

- Relay motorman—216
- Shuttle man—206
- Track-car operator—506
- Transfer-car operator—Steel
- Work-car operator—506

661 Motormen, street, subway, and elevated railway

- Gripman—516
- Motor driver—516
- Motorman—516
- Operator—516, except bus co.
- Streetcar motorman
- Streetcar operator
- Trolley-car operator

662 Oilers and greasers, except auto

- Block greaser—306
- Breaker oiler—216
- Car greaser—Except auto service
- Car oiler
- Crane oiler
- Dope man—506
- Doper—Railroad cars
- Engine oiler—506
- Grease cup filler—506
- Grease man—▲
- Grease monkey—Except auto service
- Grease packer—506
- Greaser—▲
- Hot-box checker—506
- Lubricator—Except auto service
- Machine oiler
- Marine oiler
- Oil man—▲
- Oiler—▲
- Oiler—banister—Textile
- Refrigerating oiler—546
- Rod greaser—226
- Shaft—Textile
- Shafting man—Textile
- Striker—346

670 Painters, except construction and maintenance

- Air-brush operator—Manufacturing
- Antiquer—309
- Asphalt coater—367
- Auto painter
- Black-off-man—376
- Bronzer—Metalworking
- Browner—Steel
- Brusher—346
670. Painters, except construction and maintenance—Con.

Brush hand—Manufacturing
Cabinet finisher
Car painter—Except railroad cars
Chair finisher
Coater—309
Colorman—376
Deadener—376
Decorator—309
Decorator—346
Decorator—356
Design painter—Manufacturing
Dip painter—Manufacturing
Dipper—309
Dipper—Enamelware (M)
Doper—377
Dope sprayer—377
Drum sprayer
Duco polisher—376
Duller—309
Employee—Motion picture laboratory
Enameler—309
Enameler—346
Enameler—357
Enameler—358
Filler—309
Filler—379
Finisher—309
Furniture finisher
Furniture polisher
Furniture refinisher
Furniture sprayer
Gilder—308
Gilder—388
Gilder—698
Gilder—Metalworking
Glaze sprayer—376
Grainer—Woodworking
Hardwood finisher—Woodworking
High lighter—309
Japanner—Except 487
Laquerer—Manufacturing
Laquer sprayer—Manufacturing
Mechanical striper—376
Painter—Auto service
Painter—Manufacturing ▲
Polisher—309
Porcelain enamel
Putty glazer—376
Recoater—309
Refinisher—Furniture repair shop
Rubber—309
Rubber—376
Rubber—Casket (M)
Shader—309
Stainer—307
Stainer—309
Tack-off man—376
Touch-up—Manufacturing
Touch-up man—376
Varnish rubber—Manufacturing
Wood finisher—▲

671. Photographic process workers

Automatic—photo-machine operator
Bench examiner—Photo processing
Blueprint blocker
Blueprint developer
Blueprinter
Blueprint—machine operator
Blueprint maker
Blueprint trimmer
Chemical mixer—857
Contact printer—Photo processing
Cutter—857
Cutter—Blue printing service
Darkroom girl—Photo processing
Darkroom man—Photo processing
Darkroom technician—Photo processing
Developer—Photo processing
Developing—machine operator—Photo processing
Drum man—857
Drying—room man—857
Employee—Photograph gallery
Enlarger—Photo processing
Film cleaner—Photo processing
Film cutter—857
Film developer—Photo processing
Film—drying—machine operator—Photo processing
Film examiner—857
Film numberer—Photo processing
Film printer—Photo processing
Film splicer—857
Film technician—857
Film waxer—857
Finisher—Photo processing
Helper—Photo studio
Helper, photographer's
Hypo splitter—Photo processing
Inspector, film—Except 387
Joiner—857
Kodak—film finisher—Photo processing
Laboratory technician—857
Laboratory worker—857
Motion—picture—film examiner
Mounter—849
Multiple—photograph printer
Negative cutter—857
Ozalid operator
Perforator—857
Photo—booth girl
Photograph developer
Photograph enlarger
Photograph finisher
Photographic technician
Photograph mounter
Photograph printer
Photograph retoucher
Photolith operator
Photostat operator
Picture enlarger
Printer—857
Printer—Blue printing service
Printer—Film printing service
Printer—Photograph studio
671 Photographic process workers--Con.
Print finisher--Photo processing
Print washer--Photo processing
Quality-control head--857
Reproduction-machine loader--Photo processing
Reproduction specialist--Photo processing
Retoucher--Photo processing
Screen examiner--857
Sound printer--857
Spotter--Photo processing
Stencil operator--Photo processing
Timer--Photo processing
Winder--857

672 Power station operators
Control-board operator--586
Control operator--586
Control-switchboard operator--586
Dispatcher--586
Distributor--586
Electric operator--506
Electric operator--516
Electric operator--Electric and gas utility
Generator-switchboard operator--586
Hydroelectric operator
Hydro operator--586
Hydro-station operator
Load dispatcher--586
Motor-generator-set operator--469
Operator--586
Power distributor--Electric and gas utility
Power-house operator
Power-house runner
Power-station operator
Rectifier operator--586
Rectifier-shift leader--586
Station operator--586
Station tender--586
Storage-battery expert--586
Storage-battery operator--516
Storage-battery operator--586
Substation operator--586
Substation tender--586
Switchboard operator--516
Switchboard operator--586
Switchboard tender--586
Switch boy--586
Switchman--586
Switch operator--586
System operator--586

673 Sailors and deck hands--Con.
Boatswain--546
Boatswain's mate--546
Bridgeman--546
Cabin boy--546
Cadet--546
Captain's boy--546
Chief engineer's boy--546
Coal passer--546
Deck boy--546
Deck cadet--546
Deckhand--246
Deckhand--506
Deckhand--546
Dredge deckhand
Dredge hand--246
Ferryman--546
Floatman--506
Floatman--546
Float tender--546
Handyman--246
Helper--546, except canal
Laborer--Ship or boat
Lighterman--546
Lockout--546
Mariner--546
Master-at-arms--546
Ordinary seaman--546
Quartermaster--546
Riverman--246
Riverman--546
Roustabout--546
Sailor--Except steel
Sealer--546
Seaman
Seaman--Except 126
Tankerman--546
Utility man--Dredge
Water tender--546, except canal
Wheelman--546
Wiper--546
Yachtsman

674 Sayers
Band-saw operator
Band sawyer
Bill cutter--Woodworking
Billet cutter--456
Bolter--Woodworking
Bolt maker--Woodworking
Butting-saw man--307
Circle-saw operator
Circular sawyer
Cold-saw operator--Metalworking
Crosscutter--Woodworking
Cut-off man--Woodworking
Cut-off sawyer
Cutter--Woodworking
Dimension-mill man--307
Door cutter
Drag saw operator--307

673 Sailors and deck hands
Able seaman
A. B. seaman
Barge man
Boat hand
Boat laborer
Boatman--546
Drag sawyer
Drum-saw operator
Edger—Woodworking
Edger feeder—Woodworking
Edger man—Woodworking
Edger operator—Woodworking
Edger runner—Woodworking
Equalizer—Woodworking
Gang sawyer
Head sawyer—Woodworking
Hot-saw man—Steel
Jigsaw operator—Woodworking
Jig sawyer
Knee bolt—307
Lather—307
Lath maker—307
Lumber trimmer
Miter man—Woodworking
Miter saw operator—Woodworking
Miter sawyer
Power-saw operator—Manufacturing, except 406
Prop cutter—Mining
Prop sawyer—Mining
Resaw operator—Woodworking
Resawyer—Woodworking
Resizer operator—307
Ripper—Woodworking
Rip-saw operator—Woodworking
Rip sawyer—Except 406
Sawing-machine operator—Woodworking
Saw man—Except 406
Saw operator
Sawyer—\[\text{Shift}\]
Splitter—307
Stock cutter—Woodworking
Stone sawyer—326
Table-saw operator—Metalworking
Tail edger—307
Tail trimmer—307
Timber cutter—Mining
Timber framer—Mining
Timber trimmer—Woodworking
Trimmer—Woodworking
Trimmer man—307
Trimming-machine operator—Woodworking
Unsaw operator—377
Veneer sawyer
Whip sawyer—Woodworking

675 Spinners, textile

Frame operator—Textile
Frame——Textile
Frame spinner—Textile
Frame tender—Textile
Jack spinner—Textile
Mule operator—Textile
Mule spinner—Textile
Mule tender—Textile
Ring spinner—Textile

675 Spinners, textile—Con.

Spinner—Textile
Spinner tender—Textile
Spinning-frame tender—Textile
Spinning-mule operator—Textile
Spinning-mule tender—Textile
Thread spinner—Textile
Yarn spinner—Textile

680 Stationary firemen

Boiler fireman—Mining
Boilerman—Except 456
Boiler operator
Boiler-room man
Boiler tender
Crane fireman
Crematory operator
Dinky-engine fireman
Donkey-engine fireman
Fireman—546
Fireman—\[\text{Shift}\]
Firer—319
Helper, boiler room
Helper, engine house
Helper, engine room
Helper, fireman's
Kiln fireman—Manufacturing
Kiln stoker—319
Lithopone fireman—468
Marine fireman—546
Roundhouse fireman
Shop fireman—506
Stationary fireman
Stoker
Tipple fireman—216

681 Switchmen, railroad

Block operator—506
Car-retarder operator
Engineer, turntable—506
Interlocker—506
Leverman—506
Retarder operator—506
Semaphore operator—506
Signalman—506
Signalman—516
Signal operator—506
Signal-tower operator—506
Switchman—\[\text{Shift}\]
Switch tender—506
Switch tender—516
Target man—506
Towerman—506
Towerman—516
Tower operator—506
Tower switchman—506
Tower watchman—506
Train director—506
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>682</th>
<th>Ambulance driver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callboy—816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chauffeur—^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drive-away man—376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver—536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver—Ambulance service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver—Lincoln rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hack driver—536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hacker—536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jitney driver—536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxicab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test-car driver—Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>683</th>
<th>Baggage man—526</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batch-mixing-truck driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caterpillar operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal hauler—697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream gatherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream hauler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diesel-tractor operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distributor operator—246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver—526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver-mechanic—906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dump-truck driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expressman—526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gang-mower operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hauler—407—P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hauler—^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milk hauler—^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor-mix operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mowing-machine operator—246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil deliveryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil-spread operator—246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up man—526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road oiler—246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road-oiling-truck driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service-car driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sound-truck operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street sprinkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street-sweeper operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank driver—618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank salesman—618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank-wagon driver—618—P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank-wagon salesman—618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tow-bar driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tow-car driver—Auto service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towman—Auto service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tow-motor operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tractor driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tractor operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trailer driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer man—526—P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transit-mix operator—626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truck driver—^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>683</th>
<th>Trucker—526—0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trucking—526—0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truckman—246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truckman—526—0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truckman—Railway Express Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tug driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle man—Railway Express Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagon salesman—618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrecking-car driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>684</th>
<th>Axminster weaver—438</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanket weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadloom weaver—438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpet weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cloth weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dobby-loom weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fringe weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquard-loom weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loom operator—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netting weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattern weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plush-weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ribbon weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rug weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample hand—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tape weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towel weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velvet weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webbing weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web weaver—Textile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>685</th>
<th>Acetylene burner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acetylene cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acetylene-torch burner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acetylene-torch operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acetylene-torch solderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acetylene welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arc cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arc welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atomic welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonder—516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonder—Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brasier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burner—626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burner—Metalworking, except 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butt welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combination welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutting-torch operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dip brazier—377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electric-arc welder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
685 Welders and flame-cutters--Con.
Electric welder
Faucet hardener--Metalworking
Fillet welder
Flame cutter
Flash welder
Gas-burner operator
Gas cutter
Gas-torch brazier
Gas-torch solderer
Gas welder
Getter welder
Gun welder
Hoistman--377
Inspector, welding
Iron cutter--626
Lap welder
Machine welder
Material reclaimer--476
Oxyacetylene burner
Oxyacetylene cutter
Oxyacetylene-torch operator
Oxyacetylene welder
Oxycarbonator operator
Oxyhydrogen welder
Pipe welder
Polygraph operator--378
Racking-machine operator--378
Radiograph operator--378
Rail binder
Roller-seam welder
Scrap burner--Metalworking
Shotweld operator--377
Silver brazer
Spot welder
Steel cutter
Stitch welder
Tack welder
Thermite man
Thermite welder
Torchman
Torch shearer
Torch welder
Travograph operator--378
Unicommitter operator--378
Welder
Welding-machine operator
Welding specialist
Welding tester
Weld-lay-out man

690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)--Con.
Acid blower--Manufacturing
Acid concentrator--Manufacturing
Acid condenser--Manufacturing
Acid cook--Manufacturing
Acid dipper--Manufacturing
Acid loader
Acid mixer--Manufacturing
Acid man--Manufacturing
Acid painter--316
Acid packer--466
Acid-plant operator--Manufacturing
Acid polisher--316
Acid-recovery operator--Manufacturing
Acid regenerator--466
Acid-retort operator--476
Acid splicer--476
Acid taster--476
Acid weigher--466
Action finisher--399
Action installer--399
Action setter--399
Adjuster--309
Adjuster--357
Adjuster--367
Adjuster--388
Adjuster--399
Adobe maker
Adobe-molding machine operator
Adder--246
Agitator
Airbag buffer--478
Airbag builder--478
Airbag stripper--478
Air-box tester--377
Air-brush decorator--319
Air cleaner
Air-drill operator--Manufacturing, except 378
Air-hoist operator
Air-lift operator
Airplane loader--338
Air operator--596
Air tester--367
Air-tool operator--Manufacturing
Air-tube reamer--478
Aligner--Manufacturing
Alley tender--Manufacturing
All-round man
Alteration hand--448
Aluminum beater--347
Alum man--456
"A" mill operator--469
Ammonia-box man--Textile
Ammonia distiller
Ampoule examiner--467
Ampoule filler--467
Ampoule sealer--467
Anchorer--488
Anchor operator--488
Animal caretaker
Animal keeper
Annealer--316
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Announcer--516
Anode builder
Anode man
Anode-paste man
Anodic operator
Anodic treater
Anodizer
Antiquer--488
Antisqueak man--376
"A" operator--469
Applier
Apron operator--448
Apron trimmer--488
Arborer--399
Arbor-press operator
Archer--Manufacturing
Armature baker
Armature insulator
Armature tester
Armature winder
Armored-machine operator--367
Art gilder--Manufacturing
Artificial-flower maker
Artificial-limb maker
Artificial-pearl maker--399
Asbestos spinner--326
Asbestos worker--326
Ash-kiler boiler--Textile
Asphalt dauber--246
Assembler--
Assembler, electric motor--367
Assembler, specified type--
Assembling-machine operator--459
Assembly-line worker--Manufacturing
Assemblyman--Manufacturing, except 378
Assistant--407
Assistant--409
Assistant, blacksmith's--
Assistant, electrician's--586
Assistant, printer's--459
Assorter--
Attendant (male)--609
Attendant--Aquarium
Auger-mill operator--318
Autoclave operator--469
Automatic-screw-machine operator
Auto wrecker
Auxiliary-equipment operator--587
Average man--406
Awning maker
Axle cutter
Axle turner
Babbiter
Babbitt-machine man--356
Babbitt reclaimer
Babbitt spinner
Back boy--Textile
Backbreaker--338
Back closer--488
Backer--
Back facer

690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Back hammerman--456
Backhand--Manufacturing
Back hammer--376
Back puller--406
Back pusher--367
Back-shoe boy--488
Back-shoe girl--488
Back stayer--488
Back taper--367
Back tender--Manufacturing
Back washer--Textile
Back wedge--488
Bacon slicer--406
Bad-cloth man--Textile
Badge maker
Baffle installer--367
Baffle mounter--367
Baffler--367
Bag builder--376
Bag filler
Bagger--
Bag-house man
Bag-machine operator
Bag-maker--Except mining
Bag-mender--Except mining
Bag-printer--469
Bag-tester--478
Bailer--Wholesale trade
Bakelite molder--Manufacturing
Baker--Manufacturing
Bakery girl--416
Balancer--Manufacturing
Balance weigher--467
Baler--
Bailer--Textile
Ball holder--316
Ball-ing-head tender--Textile
Ball maker--Manufacturing
Ball-mill operator--Except mining
Balloon maker
Ball rattler--Steel
Ball-warper tender--Textile
Ball winder--Textile
Banana dispatcher
Banana messenger--609
Banbury-mixer operator--Manufacturing
Band boy--Textile
Band builder--478
Band cutter--Manufacturing
Bander
Band maker--Textile
Band puller
Band roller--478
Band splier--478
Band stripper
Band tier
Barbed-wire-machine operator--346
Barker--456
Bark grinder--487
Bark skinner--456
Bark tanner--487
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Bar-machine operator--Manufacturing
Barrate operator--466
Barrel center--346
Barrel charmer
Barrel drier--346
Barrel filler--Manufacturing
Barrel-house man--476
Barrel maker--346
Barrel rifler--346
Barrel-roller operator--346
Barrel setter--388
Barrel straightener--346
Barrel turner--346
Barrer--488
Bar tacker--448
Barryta grinder--468
Base baker--367
Baseball maker
Base brander--367
Base filler--367
Baser--367
Bassin tender--596
Basket maker
Baster--Manufacturing
Basting cleaner
Basting puller
Batch boy--316
Batcher--436
Batcher-up--406
Batch maker--Manufacturing
Batchman--Except 246
Batch mixer--Manufacturing
Bater--487
Bath maker--466
Bath man--Manufacturing
Bath mixer--Manufacturing
Batten maker--378
Batter--319
Batter scaler--416
Battery boy--Textile
Battery charger--Except mining
Battery filler--Textile
Battery hand--Textile
Batteryman--
Battery serviceman
Battery tester
Bead buffer--478
Bead builder--478
Bead cutter--478
Bead dipper--478
Beadler
Bead flipper--478
Bead flipper--478
Bead-making machine operator
Bead maker
Bead shaper--367
Bead stringer
Bead trimmer--478
Bead-wire insulator--478
Bead-wire man--478
Bead-wire taper--478
Bead worker--Manufacturing
Beamer--Manufacturing
Beam-flange adjuster--Textile
Beam-press operator--Manufacturing
Beamster--487
Bean picker--619
Bearin reamer--376
Bearing scraper--376
Bester man--456
Bester-out--Manufacturing
Bester tender--456
Bed fitter--309
Bed laster--488
Bed-machine operator--488
Bed setter--326
Beef killer--406
Beef Skinner--406
Beer-coll cleaner
Beer cooler--418
Beer plunger--418
Beer runner--418
Beer flumer--419
Bestler--Textile
Bell driller--Steel
Bellmaker
Bellman--246
Bell turner--Manufacturing
Bell boy
Bell builder--478
Bell cutter
Bell dresser
Belter--Except 246
Belt fixer
Belt-knife feeder--487
Belt lacer
Belt maker
Bellman--Except 246
Bell molder--376
Bell operator--478
Bell sender
Bell worker--408
Bench boy--316
Bench girl--376
Bench hand--Manufacturing
Bench hand--Steel
Bender hand--Manufacturing
Bending-frame operator--309
Bending-machine hand
Bending-roll hand
Benzol operator
Beveler--
Bias-machine operator--478
Bicycle maker--379
Billet driller--Metalworking
Billet examiner--Metalworking
Billet shearman--Metalworking
Bill poster
Binder--Except 459
Binder cutter--429
Binder Stripper—429
Bindery Girl—439
Binding Dyer—488
Binding-Machine Operator—429
Bin Molder—429
Biscuitware Brusher—319
Bisque Brusher—319
Bisque Cleaner—319
Bisque Placer—319
Bit Gatherer—316
Bl-tl Operator—469
Bitter—406
Blacker—487
Blacker—488
Black Pickler—Steel
Black Puller—469
Bladder Blower—406
Bladder Cleaner—406
Bladder Tier—406
Blade Setter—358
Blanching-Machine Operator—Manufacturing
Blanker—399
Blaster—326
Blaster—Metalworking
Blaster—Metalworking
Blat-hole Driller—246
Blasting-Machine Operator—Manufacturing
Blender — Manufacturing
Blancher—Manufacturing
Bleaching-Machine Operator—Textile
Bleach Lifter—469
Bleach Mender—456
Bleach Mixer—456
Blender—326
Blind-Stitch Operator—428
Block Boy—488
Block-Breaker Operator—469
Block Cutter—A
Blocker—A
Block Feeder—399
Block Fixer—316
Block Hand—488
Block-Machine Operator—317
Block Maker—Except 236
Blockman—Manufacturing
Block-Out-Machine Operator—488
Block Placer—307
Block-Press Operator—469
Block Printer—Textile
Block Setter—307
Bloom-Conveyor Operator—Steel
Bloomer—487
Bloom-Push-Over—Steel
Blotter Girl—429
Blow-Down Operator—469
Blower—A
Blowing Bags—406
Bowl-Pit Man—456
Bowl-Up Man—419
Bluer—319
"B" Machine Operator—446
Boarder—Manufacturing

Board Filler—439
Board Filler—466
Board Finisher—436
Boardman—318
Boardman—476
Board Setter—487
Board Winder—Textile
Bohemi—Textile
Bobbin Cleaner—Textile
Bobbin Doffer—Textile
Bobbin Drier—466
Bobbin Dumper—Textile
Bobbin Feeder—Manufacturing
Bobbin Finisher—Manufacturing
Bobbin Fixer—Textile
Bobbin Marker—Textile
Bobbin Painter—Textile
Bobbin Setter—Textile
Bobbin Sorter—Textile
Bobbin Straightener—Textile
Bobbin Turner—308
Bobbin Washer—466
Bobbin Winder—376
Body and Fender Man—376
Body Builder—376
Body Fitter—376
Body Former—346
Body Joiner—377
Body Liner—377
Body Man—376
Body Masker—376
Body Press Operator—376
Body Trimmer—376
Boiler—Manufacturing, except steel
Boiler Blower—Steel
Boilerman—456
Boiler Roller—346
Boiler-Tube Blower
Boiling-Tub Operator—469
Boll-Off Man—Textile
Bologna Maker—406
Bolt Cutter—Except 306
Bolter—A
Bolt Header—Metalworking
Bolt Labeler—Textile
Bolt-Machine Operator—378
Bolt Maker—Metalworking
Bolt Sorter
Bolt Threadder
Bolt Trimmer—346
Bolt Turner—346
Bonderizer—376
Bone—Black Man—419
Bone Drier
Boner—406
Boner—448
Bone Tender—419
Bone Worker
Bonnetz Operator
Book Cleaner
Booker—429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancher--318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancher--399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramer--346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass spinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazing--furnace operator--367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread panner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread racker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread slicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread wrapper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakdown man--478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker layer--478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakerman--419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaster--488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast puller--406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast splitter--406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick baker--318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick burner--318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick checker--246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick--up man--477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick molder--318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick shutter--318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge builder--246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge builder--506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeman--378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeman--506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge maker--446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim pouncer--446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine-plant operator--469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine-tank man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briquette-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briquette maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisket puller--406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristle-machine operator--399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broacher--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broaching-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broke beater--456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze plater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell operator--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown sourer--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruise trimmer--406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush cutter--367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusher--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusher tender--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusher warp--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushing-machine operator--487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushman--409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucker--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckle gluer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckle maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
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Buckle mounter
Budding-machine operator--436
Buffalo-roller operator--377
Buffer-- ▲
Buffing-wheel maker
Builder--Manufacturing-- P
Bulb brander--367
Bulb maker--Manufacturing
Bullard-machine operator
Bull-chain man--307
Bulldozer hand--Manufacturing
Bullet maker
Bull-wheel man--307
Bumper-- ▲
Bunch breaker--429
Buncher--Manufacturing, except 306
Bunch maker--429
Bundle boy--448
Bundle breaker--446
Bundler--448
Bundler--456
Bundler--Textile
Bundle tier--448
Bung dropper--406
Bunker man--407
Burler--Textile
Burner-- ▲
Burnisher--Except metalworking
Burr picker--Textile
Bus announcer
Bushel girl--448
Busher--Manufacturing
Bushing-press operator
Butadiene-converter operator--469
Butcher--Manufacturing
Butter maker--Diary products
Buttermilk-drier operator--Dairy products
Butt maker--429
Button clapper--448
Buttoner--Except 346
Button girl
Buttonhole facer--436
Buttonhole-machine operator
Buttonhole marker
Buttonholer
Button-machine operator
Button maker
Button riveter--448
Button sewer
Button tufter--309
Byproducts extractor--406
Byproducts man
Byproducts operator
Cabinet mounter--367
Cabinet surfacer
Cable cutter--367
Cable-machine operator--Manufacturing
Cable maker
Cablesman-- ▲
Cable splicer-- ▲
Cable stripper
Cable swager--377
Caddy maker--Manufacturing
Caddy packer--Manufacturing
Cake decorator
Cake drier--466
Cake filler
Cake loer
Cake maker--469
Cake stripper--469
Cake wrapper
Cake wringer--466
Calcinier--Except 338
Calender boy--Manufacturing
Calenderer--Manufacturing
Calender feeder--Manufacturing
Calender girl--Manufacturing
Calender man--Manufacturing
Calender operator--Manufacturing
Calender tender--Manufacturing
Calf Skinner--406
Calibrator--Manufacturing
Calico printer--Textile
Calker--Except metalworking
Calker--506
Cambering--machine operator
Camel-back man--Woodworking
Camel-back operator--478
Camera adjuster--387
Camera finisher--387
Camphor refiner--469
Can capper
Can coverer
Can crimper
Candle maker
Candlepower man--587
Candler
Can dryer--Textile
Candy maker
Caner
Cane splitter
Can filler
Can header
Canman--Textile
Canner
Can operator--Textile
Can runner--Textile
Can sealer
Can solderer
Can sterilizer
Canvas baster--Manufacturing
Canvas cutter
Canvas maker
Canvas worker
Cap cutter
Capper
Capping--machine operator
Cap setter
Cap stamper
Capsule filler--467
Capsule-machine operator--467
Capsule maker--467
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

- Caramel maker--417
- Car blocker--Steel
- Carbonator
- Carbon cleaner--367
- Carbon cutter
- Carbon-dioxide operator--469
- Carbonizer--Textile
- Carbon maker
- Carbon molder
- Carboy filler--469
- Car bracer
- Car builder--Railroad cars
- Car carder--806
- Cardboard breaker--457
- Card brusher--Textile
- Card cleaner--Textile
- Card clothier
- Card cutter
- Carder--Manufacturing
- Card feeder--Textile
- Card filler--399
- Card lexer--Textile
- Card girl--Textile
- Card grinder--Textile
- Card hand--Textile
- Carding-machine operator--Textile
- Card lacier--Textile
- Card maker
- Cardroom worker--Textile
- Card scraper--Textile
- Card setter--Textile
- Card stripper--Textile
- Card tender--Textile
- Card-dumper operator--Steel
- Carretaker--Game preserve
- Carretaker--800
- Carman--Except mining
- Car mover--Steel
- Carpet cutter--Retail trade
- Carpet maker
- Car pusher--Steel
- Carriage builder--P
- Carriages maker--P
- Carriage man--397
- Carriage rider--307
- Carriage setter--307
- Carrier driver--307
- Carrier man--456
- Carroter--446
- Car shifter--A
- Car shorer--Railroad cars
- Car tender--506
- Carton Folder--Manufacturing
- Carton girl--478
- Carton maker--Manufacturing
- Carton wrapper
- Cartridge filler
- Cartridge maker
- Carver--Except 326
- Case fitter--309
- Case framer--309

690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

- Case maker--Manufacturing
- Case man--476
- Case operator--476
- Case--A
- Casing--478
- Casing-up--488
- Case turner--388
- Casing blower--406
- Casing cleaner--406
- Casing grader--406
- Casing-machine operator
- Casing man--406
- Casing puller--406
- Casing runner--406
- Casing sprayer--429
- Casing trimmer--406
- Casket maker
- Cask maker
- Caster--A
- Casting-room operator--466
- Casting-room operator--469
- Castor
- Catalyst operator--476
- Catcher--Manufacturing A
- Cattititcher--436
- Cattle killer--406
- Cattle knocker--406
- Caustic dresser--406
- Caustic man--456
- Caustic operator--469
- Caustic preparer
- Caustic-purification operator--469
- C D-mixer--476
- C D-mixer--469
- C D-stripper--469
- C D-stripper--469
- Cellar man--418
- Cellar packer--506
- Cell tender--469
- Cell tester--469
- Cement-block maker
- Cementer--A
- Cement-gum operator--246
- Cement mixer--317
- Cement mixer--478
- Cement worker--317
- Centerer--Manufacturing
- Center pressman--Steel
- Centerpuncher--378
- Centrifugal-machine tender--469
- Centrifugal man--Manufacturing
- Cereal maker--409
- Chain boy--Steel
- Chain builder--Textile
- Chainer--Textile
- Chain maker--Except 337
- Chairman--A
- Chain splitter--Textile
- Chair caner
- Chair framer
Chair maker--309
Chair mender--309
Chamberman--469
Chamfering-machine operator--347
Chandelier maker--347
Change over--Textile
Channel cementer--488
Channeler--488
Channeling-machine operator--488
Channel layer--488
Channel-lip wetter--488
Channel man--338
Channel turner--488
Charcoal burner--316
Charger--316
Charger--476
Charger--587
Charger--Jewelry and silveryware
Charging-machine operator--587
Charging-machine operator--Manufacturing, except metalworking--448
Chaser--358
Chaser--Steel--476
Checker--376
Checker--377
Checker--406
Checker--478
Cheese maker--Dairy products
Cheese processor--Dairy products
Chemical operator--469
Chemical-process operator--387
Chemical-unit operator--469
Chemical worker--469
Chemicker--399
Chipper--456
Chipper-off--316
Chisel--Except 326
Chlorine-sells operator--469
Chocolate dipper--417
Chocolate maker--417
Cheaper--A
Chrome plater--Chrome tanner
Chromium plater
Chuck--399
Chuck maker
Chuck splitter--406
Chuck tender--246
Churn-drill operator--246
Churn man--466
Churn operator--466
Chute feeder--Except 306
Chute man--406
Chute operator--546
Clearing hand--487
Clearing-tub man--487
Cleater--Woodworking
Cleaver--406
Cleaver man--406
Clock--406
Clock operator--Manufacturing
Clocking-machine operator--Manufacturing
Clipper--126
Clipper--Manufacturing
Clipper operator--307
Clipping-machine operator--469
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Clock adjuster--388
Clock caser--388
Clocker--436
Clockmaker--388
Clock puller--406
Closer--Manufacturing
Closer-on--488
Cloth boy--448
Cloth checker--Textile
Cloth coater--478
Cloth cutter
Clother-in--488
Cloth examiner--Textile
Cloth grader--Textile
Clothier--Textile--P
Clothing examiner--448
Cloth measurer--Textile
Cloth mender--Textile
Cloth painter--Textile
Cloth piecer--Textile
Cloth sponger
Cloth spreader--448
Clutchman--419
Coachbuilder
Coachmaker
Coach trimmer
Coagulating-bath man--466
Coagulating operator--469
Coal burner--477
Coal miler
Coal-mill operator
Coal-pulverizing operator
Coal-trimmer-machine operator--546
Coast cutter--448
Coaster--Manufacturing, except 309
Coat feller--448
Coat finisher--448
Coating-machine operator--Manufacturing
Coating mixer
Coat joiner--448
Coat operator--448
Coat presser--448
Coat trimmer--448
Cobbler--326
Cobbler--448
Cobbling-machine operator--478
Coconut boiler--417
Cocoa roaster--417
Code-machine operator--416
Code-number Stamper--468
Coffee roaster
Coffin finisher
Coll builder--Manufacturing
Coll cutter--367
Coller
Coll finisher--367
Coll former--367
Coll maker
Coll tier--309
Coll wedge--367
Coll winder
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.
Cone blocker--446
Cone cleaner--Textile
Cone examiner
Cone maker
Cone marker--Textile
Cone
Cone roving--Textile
Cone sewer--377
Cone treater--Manufacturing
Cone winder--446
Cone winder--Textile
Cone wrapper--Textile
Confectioner--416--P
Confectioner--636--P
Connection man--Except 226
Connector--367
Connector--446
Construction man--Pipe lines
Constructor--Manufacturing
Continuity tester--367
Continuity tester--377
Control-board operator--476
Control man--338
Control man--476
Control man--Steel
Control operator--476
Control-room operator--City traffic
department
Converter--419
Converter man--419
Converter operator--408
Converter operator--469
Converter man--446
Convoyor man--A
Convoyor operator--Except mining
Cook--Manufacturing, except 416
Cooker--Manufacturing
Cooky-machine operator--416
Cooky-machine operator--436
Cooky--Manufacturing
Cooker--Manufacturing
Cooler man
Cooler operator--Manufacturing, except 338
Cooling-bed man--Steel
Cop breaker--Textile
Coper--Manufacturing
Cop examiner--Manufacturing
Coping-machine operator--Manufacturing
Copper--466
Copper--Textile
Copper plater
Copper precipitator--466
Copping-machine operator--466
Copping-machine operator--Textile
Copper--458
Cord cutter--478
Corder--Manufacturing
Cord-tire builder--478
Cordwainer--488
Core baker--Metalworking
Core blackener--Metalworking
Core blower--Metalworking
Core checker--Metalworking
Core dipper--376
Core drill--Except mining
Core fitter--Metalworking
Core fitter--Metalworking
Core maker
Core molder--Metalworking
Core oven man--Metalworking
Core pasteur--Metalworking
Corer--Manufacturing
Core setter--Metalworking
Core sticker--Metalworking
Core sucker--419
Core winder--367
Core winder--367
Core-wind layer
Cork cutter
Corker
Corking-machine operator
Cork molder--399
Cork tipper--429
Cork treater--358
Cork wiper
Corner maker--Manufacturing
Cotten-grinder operator--409
Corn miller--347
Correction man--466
Corrector--388
Corrugation installer--377
Corrugator--Steel
Corrugator operator--458
Corset fitter--448
Corsetier--448
Corset maker--448
Cottage-cheese man
Cotton cleaner--466
Cotton ginner--D or P C
Cotton presser--105
Cotton sampler
Cotton-tie man--Steel
Cotton washer--466
Cotton wringer--Manufacturing
Cotrell operator--338
Councher--436
Counter--456
Counter--478
Counter cutter--488
Counter molder--488
Counter roller--488
Countersinker--Metalworking
Counter stacker--488
Counter stuffer--488
County employee
Coupler--Steel
Cover cutter
Coverer--Manufacturing A
Covering-machine operator--Manufacturing
Coverer--436
Cowl taper--367
Cowl trimmer--377
Crabber--Textile
Crap picker
Cracker-476
Cracker-478
Cracker-478
Cracker-off-316
Cracker-open-316
Cracker peeler-416
Cracking-machine operator-Manufacturing
Cracking-still operator-476
Cracking-unit operator-476
Cracking pressman-406
Crater placer-246
Cream filler man-316
Crankshaft man-476
Crate maker
Crater
Cream beater-417
Creamery man-Dairy products
Cream maker-469
Cream ripener-Dairy products
Creaser
Creasing-machine operator-Manufacturing
Creseler-Textile
Cresel hand-Textile
Cresel operator-Textile
Cresel worker-478
Crepe box tender-Textile
Crew leader-Manufacturing
Cribber-246
Cribbing setter
Crimper-Manufacturing
Crimping-machine operator
Crimping-press operator
Cripple boy-488
Cripple chaser-488
Cripple cutter-488
Croccheter-Manufacturing
Croppet-Manufacturing
Cross roller-Steel
Crossed breaker-406
Cross-piece baster-448
Crowner-388
Crowner-488
Crowning-hammer operator-377
Crown maker-388
Crown puncher-446
Crooter operator-308
Crucible maker-316
Crucible packer-319
Crude-oil treater-476
Cruller maker
Crumb packer-466
Crusher-Manufacturing
Crusher feeder-246
Crusher man-246
Crusher operator-246
Crusher operator-Manufacturing
Crusher-plant operator-246
Crust sorter-487
Crusher-469
Crusher-487
Crystal burner-Manufacturing
Crystal cutter-367
Crystal finisher-367
Crystallizer-419
Crystalizer-367
Crystal syrup maker-417
Cure cutter-Manufacturing
Cure machine-tender-419
Cutter-436
Cuff maker-448
Cuff matcher-436
Cup baller-319
Cup jolly-319
Cureman-469
Curer-Manufacturing
Curing-room man-429
Curler-Manufacturing
Currier-487
Curver-Steel
Cut-off man-488
Cut-out machine operator-488
Cut-out stitcher-488
Cutter-488
Cutter boy-458
Cutter-down-316
Cuttermans-Manufacturing
Cutter-off-406
Cutter-out
Cutting-machine operator-429
Cutting-off man-426
Cylinder grinder-459
Cylinder-machine operator-456
Cylinder man-318
Cylinder press feeder-459
Cylinder-press operator-Except 459
Cylinder tester-469
Dado operator-Woodworking
Dairyman-407-2
Damascener
Dam man-476
Dampener-488
Damper fitter-399
Damper maker-459
Dampener-246
Dandy operator-Textile
Dandy-roll tender-456
Dandy tender-Textile
Darner-Except 846
Date pitter
Dater-416
Dauher-487
Debeader-478
Debubblizer-469
Debubblizer operator-476
Decal applier
Declamania girl-319
Decal decorator-319
Decatizer-Textile
Decator-Textile
Decker-488
Deckman-Except 306
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</th>
<th>Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Descolorizer---419</td>
<td>Descolorizer---419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator---399</td>
<td>Decorator---399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator--Bakery (R)</td>
<td>Decorator--Bakery (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator--Manufacturing ▲</td>
<td>Decorator--Manufacturing ▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defecator---419</td>
<td>Defecator---419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deflater---478</td>
<td>Deflater---478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deflector operator---418</td>
<td>Deflector operator---418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defroster--Dairy products</td>
<td>Defroster--Dairy products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degreaser--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Degreaser--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degreaser operator--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Degreaser operator--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degreasing-press man--487</td>
<td>Degreasing-press man--487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degummer--Textile</td>
<td>Degummer--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehairer--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Dehairer--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrating man--367</td>
<td>Dehydrating man--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrating-press operator--469</td>
<td>Dehydrating-press operator--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrator--476</td>
<td>Dehydrator--476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrogenation-converter operator--469</td>
<td>Dehydrogenation-converter operator--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrogenation operator--476</td>
<td>Dehydrogenation operator--476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-icer builder--478</td>
<td>De-icer builder--478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-icer finisher--478</td>
<td>De-icer finisher--478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-icer installer--377</td>
<td>De-icer installer--377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay-charge loader--469</td>
<td>Delay-charge loader--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay filler--469</td>
<td>Delay filler--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delimer--487</td>
<td>Delimer--487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinter--469</td>
<td>Delinter--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta sealer--409</td>
<td>Delta sealer--409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmakger--469</td>
<td>Denmakger--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentillator--469</td>
<td>Dentillator--469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk worker--448</td>
<td>Desk worker--448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolderer--367</td>
<td>Desolderer--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desulphuring operator--466</td>
<td>Desulphuring operator--466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desulphurizer operator--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Desulphurizer operator--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailer--Woodworking</td>
<td>Detailer--Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail man--377</td>
<td>Detail man--377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devill tender--446</td>
<td>Devill tender--446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devulcanizer loader--478</td>
<td>Devulcanizer loader--478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devulcanizer operator--478</td>
<td>Devulcanizer operator--478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewaterer operator--338</td>
<td>Dewaterer operator--338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewer--Textile</td>
<td>Dewer--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial bakar---388</td>
<td>Dial bakar---388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial buffer--367</td>
<td>Dial buffer--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial-lathe operator--367</td>
<td>Dial-lathe operator--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial mounter--367</td>
<td>Dial mounter--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial priner--388</td>
<td>Dial priner--388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial setter--388</td>
<td>Dial setter--388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial tapper--387</td>
<td>Dial tapper--387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial transffer---388</td>
<td>Dial transffer---388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond cutter--▲</td>
<td>Diamond cutter--▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond drillier--246</td>
<td>Diamond drillier--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond saw operator--367</td>
<td>Diamond saw operator--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaphragm blanker--367</td>
<td>Diaphragm blanker--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaphragm former--367</td>
<td>Diaphragm former--367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicer--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Dicer--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die caster--Metalworking</td>
<td>Die caster--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die cleaner--Manufacturing</td>
<td>Die cleaner--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die cutter--▲</td>
<td>Die cutter--▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieing-out-machine operator--488</td>
<td>Dieing-out-machine operator--488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die-out man--488</td>
<td>Die-out man--488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die polisher--Metalworking</td>
<td>Die polisher--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die-press operator--448</td>
<td>Die-press operator--448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dier--469</td>
<td>Dier--469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Die sizer---469                         
Die stampet                             
Die trimmer---488                       
Die tripper---318                       
Die turner--Textile                     
Diffusion man---419                     
 Digestor hand--Manufacturing           
 Digestor man--Manufacturing            
 Digestor operator--Manufacturing       
 Dig-out man--488                       
 Dimpler--377                           
 Dimpling-machine operator--377         
 Dinker--Manufacturing                  
 Dink key-press man--105                
 Dipper--▲                              
 Directory carrier--578                 
 Disassembler--377                      
 Discharging-machine operator--Electric and gas utility  
 Disc sander                            
 Dish maker--319                        
 Disinfector                            
 Disintegrator man--319                 
 Disintegrator operator--418            
 Disk sander                            
 Dismantler--377                        
 Dismantler--626                        
 Dispatcher--476                        
 Dispatcher--Pipe lines                 
 Dispenser operator--467                
 Dissolver operator--469                
 Distiller--Manufacturing--P            
 Distributor--307                       
 Distributor--469                       
 Distributor--Steel                     
 Diver--Except 126                     
 Diver pumpner                          
 Diver's tender                         
 Divder operator--416                   
 Dock hand--378                         
 Dockman--317                           
 Dockman--378                           
 Doffer--Textile                        
 Dog barber--105                        
 Dog catcher                            
 Dogger--307                            
 Dogger--▲                              
 Dog wardan                            
 Doll dresser--399                      
 Dolly tender--439                      
 Door clamper--Woodworking              
 Door finisher                          
 Door fitter                            
 Door hanger--Except 246               
 Door maker--307                        
 Door paneler--376                      
 Door-piece matcher--Woodworking        
 Door tender--Manufacturing              
 Door trimmer--376                      
 Dope mixer                             
 Doper--487                             

Doper—488
Dope sprayer—487
Double backer—456
Double-needle operator—Manufacturing
Double—Manufacturing, except steel
Double seamer
Double seater—436
Double-surface operator—Woodworking
Dough braker—416
Doughcatcher—416
Dough mixer—338
Dough-mixing-machine operator—416
Dough molder—416
Doughnut-machine operator
Doughnut maker
Dough panner—416
Dough puncher—416
Dough raiser—416
Dough—Textile
Dovetailer
Doweler—Woodworking
Dregman—317
Dracl layer
Dracl tile
Dreper—448
Drepery cutter—Retail trade
Drepery hand—846
Drepery hanger—Retail trade
Drepery maker—Except 847
Drepery-measure man—Retail trade
Drawbench operator—Manufacturing
Drawer—A
Drawer fitter—309
Drawer-in—Textile
Drawer maker—309
Drawer upfitter—309
Draw-frame operator—Textile
Draw-frame tender—Textile
Drawing-box tender—439
Drawing-frame tender—Textile
Drawing hand—Textile
Drawing-in hand—Textile
Drawing-machine operator—316
Drawing-press operator—Manufacturing
Drawing-shaper operator—Manufacturing
Drawing tender—Textile
Draw-off man—406
Dredgerman—Except mining
Drencher—487
Dress cutter—448
Dresser—A
Dresser tender—Textile
Dress finisher—448
Dress fitter—448
Dressing-machine operator—429
Dressmaker—448
Drier—A
Drier feeder—Except 318
Drier man—Except 318
Drier operator—A
Drifter—246
Driller—A
Drill hand—Except mining
Drilling-machine operator—Manufacturing
Drill operator—Except mining
Drill presser
Drill-press hand
Drill pressman
Drill-press operator
Drill-punch operator—458
Drill-punch operator—459
Drill runner—Except mining
Drip-box tender—419
Drip man—Electric and gas utility
Drip molder—376
Driver-up—309
Drop hand—399
Drop—A
Drop-press hand—346
Drop-press hand—399
Drop tester—469
Drop-wire boy—Textile
Drop-wire man—Textile
Drop-wire operator—Textile
Drop wirer—Textile
Drug-department worker—478
Drum boy—438
Drum builder—Steel
Drum filler
Drum maker
Drum man—A
Drummer—446
Drum operator—Manufacturing
Drum printer—438
Drum sender
Drum tender—Except 306
Dry-box operator—Manufacturing
Dry-box tender—Textile
Dry-can man—Textile
Dry-can tender—Textile
Dry-cure man—406
Dry-drug man—Textile
Dry-end operator—466
Dry-end operator—469
Dry floorman—Metalworking
Dry-house hand—429
Dry-house man—Except mining
Dry-house operator—469
Dry-house worker—408
Dry-ing man—Textile
Dry-ing-frame operator—Textile
Dry-ing-machine operator—Except 846
Dry-ing-rack tender—487
Dry-ing-room man—Manufacturing
Dry-ing-room operator—439
Dry-ing-room operator—466
Dry-ing-tunnel man—318
Dry-loft man—487
Dry-mill man—318
Dry-pan operator—318
Dry roller—487
Dry-room man—Manufacturing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry sander</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck driver</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck-dryer operator</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducker</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct layer</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumper</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumper operator--Textile</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugger--Textile</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex trimmer</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duster tender--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust operator</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust-room operator</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye maker</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear-machine operator</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge baster</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge blacker</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge brusher</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge burnisher</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge drummer</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge finisher</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge gluer--Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge man--Textile</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge molder</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge--▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge liner--Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge runner</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge setter</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge stainer</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge trimmer</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge warper--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect man--Textile</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg breaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg candler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg tester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical tester</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-conduit installer</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-drill operator--Except mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-furnace operator</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-meter tester</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric planer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-truck driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric trucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-truck operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric-wire winder</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrodes man--Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolysis operator</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolytic-cell man</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element burner</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element setter</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator attendant</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator man</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator man</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embosser--Except Jewelry and silverware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embosser--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroider--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery cutter</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery finisher</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery watcher</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery worker--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency man--Manufacturing</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery washer</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery-wheel man</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee--Manufacturing, except 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion maker</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion melter</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamel burner--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enameler--Jewelry and silverware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamel heater</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamel-machine operator</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamel wiper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender man--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End maker</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End matcher</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End puller--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine builder</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine-owing installer</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine dispatcher</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, beater</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, compressor</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, creosoting</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, retractor</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, treating</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, washer</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine herder</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine hostler</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine installer</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine-lathe operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine wrecker</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English drawer--Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrobing-machine operator</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope sealer</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppplei welter</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erco-machine operator</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erector--▲</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erector--▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erection maker</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etcher--▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator man--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evoiserator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhauster--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expediter--488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expeller man--469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expeller operator--469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive operator--469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterminator--808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction operator--476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract maker--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extractor--Except 846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract worker--469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra hand--416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra man—307
Extra man—\(\Delta\)
Extruder operator—Manufacturing
Extrusion-press operator—Manufacturing
Eyedotter—488
Eyeletter
Eyelet-machine operator
Eyelet maker
Fabricator—Manufacturing
Fabric man—377
Face burler—439
Face—Manufacturing
Factory girl
Factory hand
Factory worker
Fagoter—448
Fair stiticher—488
Faker—488
Fan-belt curer—478
Fan-belt dipper—478
Fancy needleworker—Manufacturing
Fancy stiticher—488
Fammman—318
Fastener—Manufacturing
Fetter—406
Feather edger—488
Featherer—488
Feeder—crusher operator—698
Feeder—459
Feeder—Manufacturing \(\Delta\)
Feeder-machine operator—457
Feeder—459
Feeder—crusher operator—698
Fall cutter—409
Feller—436
Feller hand—448
Felt stretcher—446
Fence maker—346
Fender-and-body man—376
Fender maker—376
Fermenter—418
Fermenter—429
Fertilizer hand—406
Fettler—318
Fettler—319
Fiber worker—Manufacturing
Field gager—Pipe lines
Field winger—367
Filament cutter—367
Filament maker—367
Filament shaper—367
Filament tester—367
File cutter—346
File maker—346
File setter—346
Filler—Manufacturing \(\Delta\)
Filler-in—316
Filler-in—319
Filler-machine operator—Manufacturing
Filler-man—429
Filling maker—478
Film coater—387
Film maker—387
Film operator—469
Filtration operator—469
Filter-bag man—419
Filter changer—466
Filter cleaner—387
Filter cleaner—466
Filterer—596
Filterer—Manufacturing
Filter-plant operator—Steel
Filter-press man—Manufacturing
Filter-press operator—Manufacturing
Filter-press tender—Manufacturing
Filter tender—596
Filter tender—Manufacturing
Fine hairer—487
Fine unhairer—487
Fingerer—436
Finisher—Manufacturing \(\Delta\)
Finishing-room operator—439
Finishing-room operator—466
Finish patcher—309
Fire breaker—316
Fire—367
First-calender man—478
First-crusher man—Steel
First footman—316
First-time man—439
Fish cleaner
Fish cutter—Except 636
Fish filletteer
Fish salter—408
Fitter—Manufacturing \(\Delta\)
Fitter-up—309
Fitter-up—316
Fitter-up—487
Fixer—Textile, except 436
Fixture maker—347
Flag maker—449
Flaker—108
Flanger—Except steel
Flange turner—378
Flap curer—478
Flapper—478
Flap presser—478
Flare maker—367
Flasher—367
Flask fitter—Metalworking
Flask maker—Metalworking
Flat locker—436
Flat-machine cutter—429
Flat-stock pressman—478
Flattener—316
Flattening-press operator—478
Flavorer—429
Flax dresser—446
Fleeceer—436
Fleisher—487
Fleisher—487
Fleshing-machine operator—487
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Flipper—478  
Floater—346  
Floater—406  
Floor boy—Manufacturing  
Floor coverer  
Floor girl—Manufacturing  
Floor hand—Metalworking  
Floorman—406  
Floorman—409  
Floorman—499  
Floorman—485  
Floor polisher  
Floor sander  
Floor scraper  
Floor waxer  
Floor worker—Manufacturing  
Flogger—448  
Flower—409  
Flower maker—399  
Flue cutter—Railroad cars  
Fluid-extract worker—469  
Flume man—586  
Fluorescent-solution mixer  
Fluoroscope operator—Metalworking  
Fluorspar-mill operator—469  
Flyer—Textile  
Flyer boy—Textile  
Flyer maker—439  
Flyer maker—466  
Fly finisher—399  
Fly-frame tender—Textile  
Flying squadman  
Fly maker—399  
Fly maker—448  
Fly man—857  
Foilier—Manufacturing  
Folliing-machine operator—Manufacturing  
Folder—Manufacturing  
Folding-machine feeder—459  
Folding-machine operator—Manufacturing  
Foot benchman—316  
Foot—436  
Foot gatherer—316  
Footman—316  
Footman—449  
Foot-press operator  
Fork-lift operator  
Former—Manufacturing  
Form fitter—317  
Forming-machine operator—Manufacturing  
Forming-press operator  
Form maker—478  
Form setter—Road construction  
Foster winder—Textile  
Foundry hand—Metalworking  
Fourchette sewer  
Fourdriner operator—Manufacturing  
Foxer—476  
Foxer—488  
Foxing closer—488  
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Fractionating-still operator—476  
Frame blower—Textile  
Frame builder—376  
Frame hand—Textile  
Frame maker—Except 656  
Frame polisher—Woodworking  
Frame—\*  
Frame runner—Textile  
Frame stripper—469  
Freezer man  
Freight caller—506  
French comb—Textile  
French drawer—Textile  
Frier—419  
Fringe knitter  
Fringe maker  
Fringer  
Prit maker—319  
Frog builder—Steel  
Front closer—478  
Front edger—436  
Front facer—448  
Front maker—448  
Froster  
Fruit canner—408  
Fruit dryer—408  
Fruit grader—408  
Fruit packer—408  
Fruit pitter—408  
Fruit preserver—408  
Fruit roose hand—416  
Fruit sorter—408  
Fruit worker—408  
Fudger—488  
Fuller—Metalworking  
Fuller—Textile  
Fulling-mill operator—Textile  
Fumigator  
Funnel man—466  
Fur cleaner—Except 846  
Fur cutter—\*  
Fur dresser  
Fur feeder—446  
Fur finisher  
Fur glazer—Except 846  
Fur-machine operator  
Furnace charger—316  
Furnace cleaner  
Furnace loader—367  
Furnace man—Manufacturing, except metalworking  
Furnace mounter—346  
Furnace operator—Manufacturing, except metalworking  
Furnace tender—Manufacturing, except metalworking  
Pur nailer  
Furniture crat er  
Furniture packer  
Pur trapper  
Pur worker
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Fuse coiler
Fusee--388
Fuselage framer--377
Fuselage installer--377
Fuse maker
Fuse spooler
Gage maker--448
Gage maker--489
Gager--Manufacturing, except 307
Gager--Mining, except 216
Gager--Pipe lines
Gainer operator
Galley boy--429
Galvanizer
Gamb cutter--406
Gamekeeper--926
Gang leader--Manufacturing
Gang-punch operator--488
Garment cutter
Garnetter--Textile
Gas dispatcher--Electric and gas utility
Gasket former--Manufacturing
Gasket maker
Gas lighter--436
Gas-load dispatcher--Electric and gas utility
Gas maker
Gas man--Except mining
Gas producer--p
Gas scrubber--587
Gasser--Textile
Gas singer--Textile
Gas tender--477
Gas treater
Gas washerman--Steel
Gateman--516
Gateman--546
Gater--Metalworking
Gatherer--Manufacturing
Gear cutter
Gear gager--376
Gear roller--376
Gear shaper
Gear tester--376
Generator man--469
Generator operator--469
Gift wrapper--Retail trade
Gigger--Textile
Gilder--A
Gill-box tender--Textile
Gill tender--Textile
Gimp tickler--309
Gin feeder--309
Ginner--105--P
Giver out--448
Glass bender--Except neon sign (M)
Glass cleaner--316
Glass cutter
Glass edger--316
Glass engraver
Glass etcher
Glass grinder--316
Glass polisher--316
Glass worker
Glass grinder--319
Glass maker--Manufacturing
Glass mixer--Manufacturing
Glazer--A
Glazer--316
Glazer--318
Glazer--319
Glazing-machine operator--Manufacturing
Globe fixer--367
Globe mounter--459
Glory-hole tender--316
Glosser--Manufacturing
Glost kilnman--319
Glost-kiln operator--319
Glost placer--319
Glove brusher--456
Glove cutter
Glove former
Glove maker
Glove trimmer
Glove turner
Glue cook--Manufacturing
Glue coverer--469
Glue-jointer operator
Glue-machine operator
Glue maker
Glue man
Glue mixer
Gluer
Gluer-in--399
Glue spreader
Gluing-machine operator
Gold beater--347
Gold blower--459
Gold cutter
Gold filler
Gold finisher
Gold layer--Except 459
Gold-leaf layer
Gold-leaf printer--Retail trade
Gold-plate maker--399
Gold plate
Gold refiner--338
Gold roller
Gold salvager--367
Gold tower--489
Golf-ball marker--399
Golf-ball molder--399
Golf-club maker
Goodall's-stitcher--488
Goodyear weaver--488
Core maker--448
Core seamer--377
Core stitcher--488
Dresser maker--478
Gouger--308
Gouger--488
Grab operator--419
Grader--408
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Grader--Textile
Grader--
Graduating-machine operator--386
Graduator--316
Grain-elevator man--409
Grainer--Except woodworking
Grain packer--619
Grain sacker--409
Grain sampler--Except public administration
Grapher--446
Granite polisher--326
Granite worker--326
Granulating-machine operator--Manufacturing
Granulator--Manufacturing
Grape crusher--418
Greaser--338
Grease maker
Greaser--416
Greensman--457
Grey boy--437
Grey-goods examiner--Textile
Grey percher--Textile
Grey sourer--Textile
Grey tender--437
Grey washer--437
Grid caster--367
Gridley operator--358
Grid maker--367
Grid molder--367
Grid operator--367
Grid trimmer--367
Grinder--
Grinding-wheel dresser
Grinding-wheel facer
Grip--457
Gripman--457
Gristmill man--418
Gritter--326
Gritting-machine operator--326
Groceryacker
Cromat-machine operator
Cromat man--376
Groover
Grooving-machine operator
Ground hand--578
Ground layer--319
Groundman--476
Ground mixer--458
Ground printer--458
Groundsman--356
Group leader--506
Grout-machine operator--246
Guard--516
Guide changer--436
Guillotine operator--Manufacturing
Guillotine trimmer--Manufacturing
Guillette slitter--406
Gum cock
Gum-machine operator--417
Gum maker--417
Gum man--Textile
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Gummer
Gumming-machine operator
Gum mixer--459
Gum remover--417
Gum shipper--436
Gum boy--316
Gunite man--246
Gunite nozzleman--246
Gunner--409
Gun stocker--346
Gusset edge--436
Gusset maker
Gusset stitcher
Gutter cleaner--406
Gutter dropper--406
Gutter puller--406
Gutter snatcher--406
Gutter
Hackler
Hackle setter--446
Haften--346
Hair dryer--487
Hair-machine operator--487
Hair picker--Manufacturing
Hair spinner--Manufacturing
Hair-spring setter--388
Hair-spring tracer--388
Half sole fitter--488
Ham boner--406
Ham curer--406
Ham facer--406
Ham marker--406
Hammer boy--506
Hammer fitter--399
Ham pumper--406
Ham sawyer--406
Ham stripper--406
Ham trimmer--406
Hand--Manufacturing
Hand baster--448
Hand buffer--437
Hand carver--Woodworking
Hand cutter--Manufacturing
Hand driller--Except mining
Hanger-in--Textile
Hand feller--448
Hand filer--309
Hand finisher--448
Hand folder--Manufacturing
Handicramp worker
Handlchief maker
Hand laster--438
Handle maker
Handle--319
Handle--488
Handle turner
Hand presser--448, except shirt (M)
Hand roller--Manufacturing
Hand seamstress--448
Handyman--378
Handyman--

--- Con. ---
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Hanger--►
   Helper--►
   Helper, angle-smith's--378
   Helper, annealer's
   Helper, baker's--►
   Helper, beater man's--456
   Helper, benchman's
   Helper, bender's
   Helper, bias cutter's--473
   Helper, blacksmith's--►
   Helper, blow down--469
   Helper, boiler--Railroad cars
   Helper, boilermaker's
   Helper, bottler's
   Helper, brass molder's
   Helper, calender-machine operator's--
      Manufacturing
   Helper, calender man's--478
   Helper, carman's--506
   Helper, casting room--466
   Helper, corrugator's--Steel
   Helper, diver's
   Helper, dressmaker's
   Helper, electrician's--586
   Helper, engine--506
   Helper, foundry
   Helper, heat-treater's--Metalworking
   Helper, hostler's--506
   Helper, iron molder's
   Helper, jig builder's--376
   Helper, jig builder's--377
   Helper, kitchen--417
   Helper, laboratory
   Helper, loom fixer's
   Helper, machine--►
   Helper, machinist's--►
   Helper, mechanic's--►
   Helper, melter's--387
   Helper, milliner's
   Helper, millwright's
   Helper, molder's--Metalworking
   Helper, patternmaker's
   Helper, pipefitter's--Railroad cars
   Helper, printer's--459
   Helper, printer's--459
   Helper, riveter's--Metalworking
   Helper, rotary shearmen's--Steel
   Helper, sawyer's
   Helper, section hand--Textile
   Helper, shipping room
   Helper, signal--506
   Helper, silk-screen printer's
   Helper, station--506
   Helper, stillman's--Manufacturing
   Helper, tailor's
   Helper, third--Steel
   Helper, toolmaker's
   Helper, toolroom--358
   Helper, upholsterer's
   Helper, water-gas--587
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Helper, welder's
Helper, wet-end--466
Hemmer
Hemstitcher--Manufacturing
Herder--506
Hewer--Woodworking
Hide beater--487
Hide dropper--406
Hide grader--406
Hide-mill man--487
Hide trimmer--406
High-pressure operator--587
Hi-low truck driver--Manufacturing
Hinger
Hobber--Metalworking
Hobbing-press operator--Metalworking
Hob-machine operator--Metalworking
Hog cutter--406
Hog dropper--406
Hog killer--406
Hog ringer--376
Hog scaler--406
Hog scraper--406
Hog sticker--406
Holster--406
Hoistman--406
Hole filler--Manufacturing
Holman--326
Homogenizer operator
Hooper--Dairy products
Hood filter--376
Hood maker
Hooker--309
Hooker--478
Hooker--487
Hooker--Railroad cars
Hooker--Textile
Hooker-machine tender--Textile
Hooker-off--406
Hooker-on--406
Hooker-up--406
Hook cutter
Hooper
Hoop expander
Hoop maker
Hoop riveter
Hose braider--478
Hose builder--478
Hose coupler--506
Hose maker--478
Hoseman--378
Hoseman--506
Hose mender
Hose mounter--506
Hose stripper--478
Hostler--506
Hot bender--378
Hot-car man--477
Hot-frame tender--Textile
Hot-pipe gager--Steel
Hot-plate-press operator--307
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Hot-punch-press operator
Hot-push man--316
Hourly gager--Pipe lines
Houseman--476
House shorer
Hub bander
Hubber--Metalworking
Hub borer
Hub maker
Hub turner
Huller--408
Hunter--105
Hydrant setter--246
Hydrator operator
Hydraulic-ship main man--587
Hydraulic operator--Except 246
Hydraulic-press operator
Hydraulic tester--377
Hydrometer tester--367
Hypo dipper--487
Ice-box man--Dairy products
Ice-cream maker
Ice maker--Manufacturing
Ice-plant operator--419-P
Ice--416
Icer--636
Impregnating-tank operator--367
Impregnator--367
Incinerator operator
Incubator tender
Indexer--459
Indicator--357
Ingot passer--Metalworking
Injection-machine operator--399
Injection molder--399
Inker--487
Inker--Textile
Ink grinder
Ink maker
Ink mixer
Inlayer--438
Innersole fitter--488
Inseam trimmer--488
Insecticide expert--808
Inserter--Manufacturing
Insolc cementer--488
Insolc doubler--488
Insolc-lip turner--488
Insolc presser--488
Insolc rounder--488
Insolc tacker--488
Inspector--Manufacturing
Inspector, bearing--358
Inspector, billet--Metalworking
Inspector, bottle
Inspector, core--Metalworking
Inspector, eggs--Except public administration
Inspector, electrical--367
Inspector, elevator--358
Inspector, film--387
Inspector, fruit--408
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Inspector, hides—487
Inspector, jet—466
Inspector, machine—439
Inspector, mail bag—906
Inspector, meat—406
Inspector, meter—357
Inspector, meter—367
Inspector, meter—386
Inspector, motor—358
Inspector, motor—367
Inspector, motor—376
Inspector, motor—397
Inspector, plate—459
Inspector, scales—357
Inspector, vegetable—408
Insulator—367
Intake man—Dairy products
Intermediate-frame tender—Textile
Iron assorfer—Steel
Iron binder—Metalworking
Iron drawer—Steel
Iron dresser—Steel
Ironer—
Iron picker—Steel
Ironworker—406
Ironworker—Manufacturing, except 378
Ivory carver
Ivory matchet
Ivory polisher
Ivory worker
Jacker—446
Jacker—497
Jackerman—307
Jack-frame tender—Textile
Jack-machine operator—487
Jackman—Textile
Jack-speeder tender—Textile
Jack-spooler tender—Textile
Jack winder—Textile
Jacquard-card cutter—Textile
Jacquard-plate maker—Textile
Japanner—487
Jar capper
Jar filler
Jawbone puller—406
Jaw skinner—406
Jet handler—466
Jet man—466
Jet wiper—466
Jewel maker
Jewelry smamelier
Jewelry plater
Jewel setter—488
Jig fitter—Metalworking
Jig frame—376
Jigger—
Jiggerman—319
Jigger operator—Manufacturing, except textile
Jig operator—376
Jinney hand—Textile
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Job-press feeder—459
Jobber—456
Jobber—459
Jobber operator—459
Jobble-press operator—Manufacturing
Jobble-roll operator—378
Joiner—
Joint breaker—406
Joint cutter—488
Jointer—
Jointer-machine operator—Woodworking
Jointer operator—Woodworking
Joint runner—246
Joint yerner—246
Jollier—319
Jolly—488
Jolly man—319
Junction maker—318
Junkman—Textile
Kaumogphher—Manufacturing
Keel-press operator—378
Keg filler—418
Kerrick-keamer operator—556
Kettle hand—456
Kettle hand—Textile
Kettleman—
Kettle operator—469
Kettle—Textile
Kettle-room man—469
Kettle tender—Manufacturing, except textile
Kettle worker—
Kettling-machine operator—436
Key clamer—399
Key cutter
Key filler—399
Key finisher—399
Key layer—399
Key-lever worker—357
Key-machine operator—408
Key maker
Keyman—568
Key sandet—399
Keyseter operator
Keyshaver—399
Keysmith
Kickin-machine operator—487
Kick-off operator—Steel
Kick-press operator
Kidney puller—406
Kidney trimmer—406
Kier boiler—Textile
Kierman—Textile
Kier operator—Textile
Kier pleater—Textile
Kier tender—Textile
Killer—406
Kilt burner—Manufacturing
Klin charger—317
Klin cleaner—318
Klin hand—319
Klinman—

INDUSTRY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klín operator—Except steel</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klín placer—319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klín setter—319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klín tender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klín tester—Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury-machine operator—Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss-machine operator—417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knadder—\textsuperscript{A}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee patcher—478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee staker—478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife cutter—426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife cutter—448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife finisher—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife-machine operator—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife man—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife man—436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife man—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knifer-up—468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitter—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting-machine operator—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting tester—436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knock-down man—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocker—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocker-off—308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocker-off—316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocker-out—Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knock-out man—Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knot bore—456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotter—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotter man—456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knot tier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotting-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuckle bender—377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuckle—378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouriling-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak finisher—387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohinoor operator—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosher sealer—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krippendorfer—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeling-machine operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label sewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeler-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace finisher—446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace maker—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace sewer—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace maker—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacing cutter—466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacing cutter—466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lader—Except metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lading-machine operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lading-machine operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lading—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp cleaner—Except mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp lighter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp maker—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampman—Except mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp—Shade marker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp trimmer—586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap cutter—426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laplaler—426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapel padder—448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapman—456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapper—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapper—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap seamer—478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard maker—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard refiner—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard renderer—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last chalker—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasting-machine operator—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last maker—308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last picker—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last puller—488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last sorter—428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last turner—308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latcher—436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathe hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathe operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathe turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lath tier—307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-off—Except steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-on—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-up—309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-up—316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-up—448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymen—308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay-out girl—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay-out man—Neon sign (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay-out man—Railroad cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay-out man—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layout man—Woodworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leacher—456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leacher—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leachman—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach runner—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead blower—468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader—Manufacturing, except 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaderman—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead-machine operator—399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead melter—468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead-press operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead-recovery man—476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead setter—468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadsman—246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf-lard puller—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf-lard scraper—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf picker—429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak hunter—418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak patcher—406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaner—Except retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease picker—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather currier—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather dresser—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather finisher—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather grainer—487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather polisher</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather roller</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather scrapper</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather shaver</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathersmith</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather splitter</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather staker</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather tanner</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather tooler</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather trimmer</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather whitener</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherworker</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg breaker</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg crosser</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legger</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg man</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg roller</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legullon deheader</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr man</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr operator</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr tender</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens blocker</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens cleaner</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens engraver</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens examiner</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens gager</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens marker</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens matcher</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens mold</td>
<td>Optical goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter stamper</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveler</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveler</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverman</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverman</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift-truck operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light hose keeper</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightkeeper</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightman</td>
<td>Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime boiler</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime burner</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime-kiln operator</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime-kiln worker</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime maker</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime puller</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line boy</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineman</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineman</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line roller</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line runner</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner-up</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-up man</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingo threader</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining caser</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining cleaner</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining closer</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining cutter</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining layer</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining stitcher</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed-cake trimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed-oil boiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed-oil refiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed-oil temperer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linter-drier operator</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linterman</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linter operator</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor blender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor compounder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor maker</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor man</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor mixer</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor rectifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor runner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litharge-mill operator</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithograph-press feeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographer</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log-roller man</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log dispatcher</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loader</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loader</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker attendant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock maker</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock plater</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock tender</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftsman</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log decker</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log deckman</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log tumbler</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log turner</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loin puller</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking-glass maker</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking-glass polisher</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom changer</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom starter</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looping-machine operator</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop maker</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop sawer</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber dresser</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber planer</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lump maker</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lump roller</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duster</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye-boiler</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni-press operator</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macerator operator</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine baster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine boarder</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine boy</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine carver</td>
<td>Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine cutter</td>
<td>Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine driller</td>
<td>Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine feeder</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine feller</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine former</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine girl</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine man</td>
<td>▲</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Machine operator—A
Machine presser—Except 846
Machine printer—417
Machine runner—Manufacturing
Machine sewer
Machine-shop worker
Machine tender—Except mining
Machine tester
Machine whiner—487
Magnaflux operator—Metalworking
Magnesium-mill operator
Magnetoizer—367
Maintenance man—506
Make-up man—407
Making-machine operator—429
Mallet cutter—Manufacturing
Malt-house man—418
Maltster—418
Mandolin maker
Mandrel operator—Steel
Mandrel-press hand—Textile
Mangle feeder—Textile
Mangler—Textile
Mangle roller—346
Mangle-roll operator—Metalworking
Manifold operator—469
Manikin molder—399
Maple-sirup maker—419
Marble cleaner—326
Marble finisher
Marbleizer—346
Marble polish—326
Marble rubber
Marble worker—326
Marine-tower operator—546
Marker—A
Marking-machine operator—Manufacturing
Marrow bleeder—406
Marshmallow maker—417
Marshmallow runner—417
Masher—418
Masher—Textile
Mash hand
Masker
Masticator—478
Mastic-floor layer—246
Matcher—Except steel
Matcher operator—Woodworking
Matching-machine operator—Woodworking
Match maker—399
Match marker—488
Match-up girl—Manufacturing
Mat—Manufacturing
Mat maker—308
Matricer—446
Matrix-bath man—367
Mattress filler
Mattress finisher
Mattress maker
Mattress renovator

Mattress stuffer
Mattress weaver—209
Mayonnaise mixer—408
McKay machine operator—488
Meal cook—469
Meal-room hand—418
Meal temperer—469
Measure—A
Measuring clerk—448
Meat cooler—406
Meat curer—406
Meat cutter—406
Meat dresser—406
Meat grinder
Meat packer—406
Meat pickler—406
Meat salter—406
Meat smoker—406
Meat trimmer—406
Mechanic, dental—386
Mechanic, orthopedic—386
Mechanic, parachute
Mechanic, scagliola
Mechanical oxidizer—438
Medal maker
Melangeur operator—417
Mellowing-machine operator—446
Melter—Except metalworking
Mender—Glove repair shop
Mender—Hosery repair shop
Mender—A
Mercerizer—Textile
Mercerizer-machine operator—Textile
Mercury-cell cleaner—469
Mercury washer—469
Meringuer—416
Merrow—436
Merrow-machine operator—436
Merry-go-round operator—376
Merry-go-round worker—376
Metal biler
Metal bumper—Except auto service
Metal draver—338
Metal fabricator—377
Metalizing-machine operator
Metal man—459
Metal man—Steel
Metal mixer—459
Metal neutralizer—376
Metal plater
Metal solderer
Metal sorter—626
Metal spinner
Metal Stamper
Metal trimmer
Metal weather-stripper—246
Metal worker—A
Meter installer—Manufacturing
Meter maker
Meterman—Steel
Meter tester—Manufacturing
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Meter worker--367
Mica pasteur--326
Mica splitter--Manufacturing
Mica worker
Milk condenser--Dairy products
Milk drier--Dairy products
Mill man--407
Mill messenger--506
Mill receiver--Dairy products
Milled--\^a
Mill feeder--Manufacturing
Mill hand
Milling-machine hand
Milling-machine operator
Milling-machine tender
Millman--\^a
Mill operator--Except 409
Mill stuffer--487
Mill turner--Textile
Mill washer--478
Mill work
Mingle operator--419
Mirror framer
Mirror maker
Mirror silverer
Miter cutter--316
Mitering-machine operator
Mitten sewer
Mixer--Textile
Mix--Steel
Mixerman--Except 416
Mixer operator--\^a
Mixer tender--Except 246
Mix-house man--338
Mixing-house operator--469
Mixing-machine operator--Except 246
Mixing-ploker tender--439
Mixing-plant operator--469
Modeler--326
Mogul operator--417
Moisture-meter operator--429
Moisture-meter reader--Woodworking
Moisture tester--Woodworking
Mold blower--316
Mold boy--316
Mold breaker--Metalworking
Mold burner--478
Mold-car pusher--Steel
Mold changer
Mold chipper
Mold closer
Mold cooler
Mold dresser--338
Mold dumper--316
Molder--246
Molder--Manufacturing, except metalworking
Molder feeder--Woodworking
Mold holder--316
Molding-machine operator--\^a
Molding-press operator--478
Molding-sand man

690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.) --Con.

Mold maker--\^a
Moldman
Mold polisher--478
Mold sander--Steel
Mold tender--367
Mold unloader--417
Monitor hand--338
Monitor hand--347
Monitor operator--Except mining
Monkey keeper--488
Monogrammer--Retail trade
Monogram-machine operator
Monogram maker--449
Monomer-purification operator--469
Monomer-recovery operator
Monumental worker--326
Monument worker--326
Mooner--487
Moonshiner--418
Mop maker--449
Morocco dresser--487
Morocco finisher--487
Morocco seasoning--487
Morocco shaver--487
Morocco trimmer--487
Mortiser
Moth exterminator--808
Motor builder--Manufacturing
Motorcycle maker
Motor installer--376
Motor seter--376
Motor tender
Motor winder
Mounter--Except 849
Mud man--478
Mud tank operator--415
Mud temperer--318
Muffle man--468
Muller--Manufacturing
Mulling-machine operator--Metalworking
Multi-au-matic operator--358
Multiple-coil winder--367
Multiple-drill operator
Musical--Instrument maker
MVA operator--469
MVA still operator--469
Nail cutter
Nailer--Manufacturing
Nailer feeder
Nailhead setter--448
Nailing-machine operator
Nail maker--338
Nail sticker--Except 488
Napper--Textile
Napper fixer--Textile
Napping-machine operator--Textile
Naunkeag operator--488
Neck-band maker
Neck-band operator
Neck-band setter
Necktie maker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needle boy</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle caster</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needleworker—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutralizer—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper inserter</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibbler operator—Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel plater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niggerhead operator</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipping-machine operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel plater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipple threader—Metalworking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nip wrapper—</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate bluer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate worker</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise tester—</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodle maker</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notcher—</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notching-machine operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noveltiy maker</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noveltity metalizer</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle operator</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle setter—Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nub man—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numberer—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut cracker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut feeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut picker—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut roaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut sorter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut tapper—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut tightener—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd-piece boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd-shoe boy</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd-ticket boy</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offal roller—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offal trimmer—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offsetting-machine hand</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil dispenser—</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil distributor</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilier—</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilier—</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil gager—Except 226</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-house attendant</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-house man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oiling-machine operator</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oiling-system operator—Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilman—</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil mixer—</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil refiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil treater—</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleomargarine maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open—</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-screw tender—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator— Manufacturin Except creamery</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical worker</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order filler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order—make-up man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order picker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order puller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ore dryer—</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ore dumper—Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamentor—</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmosis man—</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole case—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole cementer—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole compressor—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole handler—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeoler—</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole rounder—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outeole splicer—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven baker—</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman—Except 416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtaster—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Edger—</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhauler—</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlocker—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlocker—Except 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over presser—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseamer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxide maker—</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidizer—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen-plant operator—</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen-system tester—</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster opener—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster shucker—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package—lift operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package wrapper—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padder—Except textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad hand—</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad maker—Except 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pager—</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pail maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter—</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter—</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter—</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint grinder—</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint-machine feeder—Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint mixer—</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancake maker—</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan dumper—</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paneller—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan greaser—</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panman—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panner—</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan operator—Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan tender—</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantographer—Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pantograph transfeffrer—Textile
Pants maker—448
Pants presser—448
Paper bag maker—458
Paper baler
Paper box maker
Paper-cup-machine operator
Paper coater
Paper converter—458
Paper cutter
Paperer—Manufacturing
Paper hanger—456
Paper-machine tender—456
Paper maker—456
Paper ruler
Paper sorter
Paper-tube—machine operator
Papier-maché molder
Parachute packer
Parachute rigger
Parade man—469
Parafriner
Para-machine operator—469
Parcel boy—Retail trade
Parcel wrapper—Retail trade
Packer—Except 679
Paring-machine operator—408
Park attendant
Paperizer—346
Passementerie maker—449
Passer—487
Passer—Textile
Paster—Manufacturing
Pasteurizer
PATCHER—Except 216
Patch maker
Patent-leather worker—487
Pattern changer—Textile
Pattern checker—458
Pattern cutter—Except 347
Pattern maker—448
Patternmaker—458
Patternmaker—488
Patternmaker—Textile
Pattern stamper—Textile
Pattern worker—Woodworking
Paunch trimmer—406
Paving cutter—326
Pearl maker—399
Pearl stringer—Jewelry and silverware
Pebbler—287
Peanut huller
Peanut picker—417
Peanut sheller
Pedal maker—Manufacturing
Peeler—3
Peelman—416
Peg boy—Steel
Pegger
Pellet-mill operator—409
Pellet-press operator—469
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Pelt dropper—406
Penciler—Textile
Pencil maker
Pen maker
Penner—406
Penhor—Manufacturing
Perforator—Manufacturing
Perfume maker
Pharmaceutical worker—467
Phenol operator—477
Plano builder—399
Plano maker—399
Plano regulator—399
Picker—3
Picket
Pickle maker—408
Pickler—Manufacturing
Pickler—408
Pickling operator
Pickling—tank operator
Picture fitter
Picture-frame maker
Picture-frame molder
Picture framer
Piece hand—Textile
Piecer—Manufacturing
Piecer—out—448
Piece worker
Pipe filler—416
Piercing-mill operator—Steel
Pipe slipper—416
Pipe—conveyor operator—Steel
Pig-lead melter—468
Pigment grinder—Manufacturing
Pigment man—478
Pigment pumper—478
Pipe—feet cleaner—406
Pipe—feet finisher—406
Pipe sticker—406
Pipe—driving nozzleman
Piler—Textile
Pill coater—467
Pill duster—467
Pill maker—467
Pill packer—467
Pilot-control operator—469
P. I. man—367
Pin boy—319
Pinion maker—388
Pinion turner—388
Pinion worker—388
Pinking-machine operator—Manufacturing
Pin maker
Pin man—Textile
Pinner—Manufacturing
Pin setter—3
Pin sticker—399
Pipe bender—Steel
Pipe cleaner—316
Pipe—cleaning-machine operator—246
Pipe cutter—Except 246
Pipe finisher—318
Pipe holder—316
Pipe layer—350
Pipe liner—246
Pipe liner—Pipe lines
Pipe-machine hand
Pipe-machine operator
Pipe machinist—476
Pipe maker
Pipefitter—377
Pipefitter—596
Pipe fitter—Steel
Piper—437
Piper—448
Piper—488
Pipe tester—Steel
Pipe threader—Steel
Pitchman—367
Pittman—
Pitting-machine operator—408
Pivot maker—388
Placer—
Plater
Planer
Planer hand
Planer operator
Planing millman
Plaster maker—Manufacturing
Plaster molder—Except 246
Plaster-mold maker—Manufacturing
Plasticator—478
Plastic molder—Manufacturing
Plate burner—459
Plate cleaner—459
Plate cleaner—Metalworking
Plate developer—459
Plate driller—399
Plate gager—367
Plate-glass grinder—316
Plate-glass polisher—316
Plate grainer—459
Plate keeper—459
Platemaker—Mining
Platen-press feeder
Plate painter—Textile
Plater—
Plater-down—Textile
Plater man—456
Plate sensitizor—459
Plate setter—459
Plate straightener—459
Plate stretcher—367
Platform man—516
Plating-machine operator—456
Play-back man—857
Playground-equipment erecter
Plaster—Manufacturing
Plexiglas former—377
Plier worker—Jewelry and silverware
Plifilm maker—469
Plow stocker—356
Plunger—399
Pluck separator—406
Pluck trimmer—406
Plugger—Except 226
Plug maker—367
Plug paster—458
Plug roller—429
Plush brusher—Textile
Plush cutter—Textile
Plush dresser—Textile
Plush finisher—Textile
Ply bnder—478
Ply cutter—478
Ply splicer—478
Pneumatic-press hand—Metalworking
Pocketbook finisher—489
Pocket builder—478
Pocket closer—448
Pocket maker—448
Pocket operator—448
Pocket setter—448
Poin—338
Point—448
Point—Steel
Point—Textile
Poiser—388
Polarity tester—367
Poleman—308
Poleman—406
Poleman—857
Polisher—
Polish maker
Polymerization operator—469
Polymerizer—469
Pop maker
Porcelain maker
Porceliter—376
Potato-chip maker
Pot boy—Steel
Pot builder—469
Potother—456
Pot fireman—469
Pot fluxer—338
Pot liner—338
Pot maker—Manufacturing
Potman—Manufacturing
Pot puncher—338
Pot-room man—469
Potter—
Pottery maker
Pouch maker—Manufacturing
Poultry cleaner—Except 105
Poultry dresser—Except 105
Poultry killer
Poultry packer
Poultry picker—Except 105
Poultry waxer
Pounder—446
Pounder—488
Poundkeeper—
Poundmaster—
Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
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Puffer--Except metalworking
Powder maker--469
Powder mixer--Manufacturing
Power-bender operator--309
Power-brake operator--Manufacturing
Power checker--439
Power checker--466
Power edger--478
Power-hammer operator--488
Power-machine operator
Power-press operator
Power-saw operator--406
Power-sewing-machine operator--Manufacturing
Power-sheer operator
Preboarder--436
Presetter--Except 206
Preparer--Manufacturing
Preparing-box tender--439
Preserver--Manufacturing
Press boy--459
Press carver--309
Press custodian--459
Press cutter--399
Presrer--Except 846
Press feeder
Press finisher--316
Press hand
Press loader--459
Pressman--
Press operator--Manufacturing, except 459
Press-to-log operator
Pressure-control man--587
Pressure cooker--Manufacturing
Pressure man--476
Pressure man--478
Pressure man--587
Pressure-steamer tender--Textile
Pricer--488
Price stitcher--488
Primer--469
Print cutter
Printer--316
Printer--319
Printer--487
Printer--Textile
Printing-press feeder--459
Print-room worker--Textile
Printer-up--406
Prizer hand--429
Process man--Except 459
Processor--Manufacturing--P
Process-tank tender
Profile operator
Proofer--459
Property man--857
Prop man--857
Puddler--318
Puffer--

Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Pulverizer--Manufacturing
Pulverizer operator--Manufacturing
Pumper--406
Pumper--419
Pumper--469
Pump maker--Manufacturing
Pumpman--469
Pumpman--Neon sign (M)
Pump tester--466
Punch-box tender--Textile
Puncher--
Punch hand
Punch-machine hand
Punch-machine operator
Punch man
Punch operator
Punch-press hand
Punch-press operator
Purser--487
Purification operator--Manufacturing
Purifier--Manufacturing
Purler--436
Purse maker--489
Pusher--
Pusher man--477
Pusher operator--477
Putter--406
Putter-out--487
Putter--309
Puty maker--468
Pyrographer--489
Quality man--Manufacturing
Quality tester--367
Quarter backer--488
Quarter maker--478
Quarter seamer--488
Quarter trimmer--376
Quartz cutter--367
Quartz moulder--367
Quartz orientator--367
Quebracho tanner--487
Quencher man--477
Quenching-car man--477
Quetch-machine operator--Textile
Quill cleaner--Textile
Quiller--Textile
Quiller operator--Textile
Quill-machine operator--Textile
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- Quill reamer—Textile
- Quill winder—Textile
- Quilting-machine operator—309
- Quilt maker—449
- Rabbot operator—Woodworking
- Racer—488
- Racker—309
- Racker—416
- Racker—418
- Rack girl—416
- Rack girl—448
- Rack loader—367
- Rackman—309
- Rackman—476
- Rackman—567
- Rack puncher—307
- Racquet maker—399
- Radford straightener—378
- Radial-router operator—377
- Radiator-core tester—Manufacturing
- Radiator maker—Manufacturing
- Radio tester—367
- Rag boiler—456
- Rag cutter—456
- Ragman—Textile
- Rag picker—456
- Rag shredder—456
- Rag sorter
- Rail binder—309
- Rail dumper—Steel
- Rail ender—Steel
- Rail filler—Textile
- Railman—406
- Railroading
- Railroad man
- Rail splicer—Textile
- Railway-head tender—Textile
- Raised printer—459
- Raise—416
- Raised cleaner
- Rammer—
- Rammer man—Metalworking
- Rampman—307
- Randall operator—376
- Rand cementer—488
- Rand maker—488
- Rand tacker—488
- Range feeder—Textile
- Range mounter—346
- Rap-out-machine operator—Steel
- Rasper-machine operator—488
- Rat catcher
- Ratchet setter—307
- Rattan splitter
- Rattan weaver
- Rattan worker
- Rattler—Metalworking
- Rattler-machine tender—Metalworking
- Raveler—436
- Rawhide—386
- Rawhide trimmer—487
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- Raw-scales operator—317
- Raymond-mill operator—469
- Rayon winder—Textile
- Razor maker—436
- Reach—Textile
- Reactor operator—469
- Reactor operator—476
- Ream cutter
- Reamer—
- Rebeam—Textile
- Reapper—Auto service
- Recenterer—378
- Reckoner—Steel
- Reclamer—478
- Reclamation man—506
- Recoating-machine operator—458
- Reconditioner—408
- Record cutter—367
- Record finisher—367
- Record maker—367
- Record pressman—367
- Recovery operator—Manufacturing
- Rectifier—Manufacturing
- Redipper—Steel
- Red-lead burner—468
- Redoubler—438
- Redpress operator—338
- Redrawer—Textile
- Redriving-machine operator—429
- Reducer—399
- Reducer—468
- Re-dye hand—436
- Reeder—Manufacturing
- Reed fixer—Textile
- Reed maker—Manufacturing
- Reed worker—Manufacturing
- Reefer—456
- Reeler—Manufacturing, except 487
- Reeling operator—Textile
- Reel man—419
- Reel stripper—Textile
- Reel tender—Manufacturing
- Reel winder—Textile
- Re-examiner—436
- Reformer—
- Refiner—
- Refinery operator—Manufacturing—F
- Refilisher—487
- Refractometer operator—Manufacturing
- Refractory mixer—469
- Refrigeration houseman—406
- Refrigeration man—Dairy products
- Regalia maker—448
- Regrinder—469
- Regroover—Auto service
- Regulator—587
- Regulator—Manufacturing, except steel
- Rehandler—429
- Reinforcement maker—448
- Reinforcement—Manufacturing
- Reinforcing-rod layer—246
- Reinforcing-steel tier—246
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Reinspector—Manufacturing
Rejoiner—Textile
Relaster—488
Relief girl—Manufacturing
Relief man—A
Relief maker—488
Rehander—Manufacturing
Reordering man—429
Repacker
Repairman, air bag—478
Repairman, armatures—516
Repairman, awnings
Repairman, bag—Except mining
Repairman, battery
Repairman, belt
Repairman, bicycle—379
Repairman, brasshute
Repairman, cameras—387
Repairman, car—Manufacturing, except railroad cars
Repairman, carboy—467
Repairman, carboy—469
Repairman, chair—309
Repairman, china
Repairman, clock—388
Repairman, furniture—309
Repairman, harness
Repairman, hat
Repairman, hosiery
Repairman, jewelry—399
Repairman, leather
Repairman, light—506
Repairman, lining—Manufacturing, except steel
Repairman, luggage
Repairman, mail bag
Repairman, mattress
Repairman, parachute
Repairman, piano—399
Repairman, pipe organ—399
Repairman, pool table
Repairman, rug—438
Repairman, shoe—488
Repairman, switch—516
Repairman, telephone—367
Repairman, tire
Repairman, track—516
Repairman, umbrella
Repairman, wagon—379
Repairman, watch—388
Repairman, water main—596
Repealman, zipper
Repealman, article A—Manufacturing
Represser—Manufacturing
Reptile keeper
Rerolling liner—478
Rerolling-machine operator—478
Resin shaver—406
Resistor coater—367
Retanner—427
Retier—429
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Retort man—Manufacturing
Retort operator—Manufacturing
Retort pressman—338
Retoucher—459
Retreader—Auto service
Retrimmer—406
Revenue stamper—429
Reweaver
Rewinder—Manufacturing
Rework man—377
Ribber—Manufacturing
Ribbing-machine operator—436
Ribbon blockmaker—Textile
Ribboner—357
Ribbon hand—488
Ribbon inker—399
Ribbon-lepper tender—Textile
Ribbon-machine operator—Manufacturing
Ribbon tier
Ribbon winder—Textile
Rib builder—377
Rib checker—406
Rib cutter—436
Rib knitter—436
Rib sawyer—406
Rice drier—409
Riddler—Manufacturing
Riddler operator—Manufacturing
Rim maker—379
Rimmer—478
Rim-roller operator—376
Ringer—449
Ring maker—399
Ring sorter—Steel
Ring-traveler changer—Textile
Ripening-room hand—466
Ripening-room operator—466
Ripper—Manufacturing, except woodworking
Rippler—446
Rip sawyer—406
Ripsheer operator—378
Riveter—Manufacturing ▲
Rivet heater—Manufacturing ▲
Rivet-hole puncher—346
Rivet-machine operator—Manufacturing
Rivet maker
Rivet sorter
Rivet sticker—Manufacturing ▲
Roaster—Manufacturing, except metalworking
Rock breaker—326
Rock-crusher operator—246
Rock splitter—326
Rod buster—246
Rod drawer—Metalworking
Rod hanger—376
Rod placer—246
Rod pointer—Metalworking
Rod-tile man—246
Roll builder—478
Roll changer—478
Roll coverer—Manufacturing
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Roller—Manufacturing ▲
Roller coverer—Manufacturing
Roller maker—Manufacturing
Rollerman—▲
Roller-mill operator—468
Roller oiler—406
Roller painter—Textile
Roller preparer—459
Roller setter—Textile
Roller turner—Textile
Roller varnisher—Textile
Roll finisher—456
Rolling-machine operator—Manufacturing, except metalworking
Rolling stock—478
Roll-machine operator—416
Rollman—459
Roll-on man—307
Roll operator—469
Roll-press operator—478
Roll skinner—456
Roll tender—409
Roll turner—Steel
Roofing-machine operator—477
Room girl—Textile
Room man—Textile
Rope coller—Textile
Rope layer—Textile
Rope maker—Manufacturing
Roper—Manufacturing, except 306
Roper operator—469
Rolling mill operator—469
Rolling mill tender—406
Roping boy—Textile
Roping tender—Textile
Rosin filler—378
Ross-carrier driver—307
Rotary-cutter man—478
Rotary-drier operator—469
Rotary furnace man—469
Rotary-furnace tender—456
Rotary-machine operator—456
Rotary shearmen
Rotomatic operator—Steel
Roto-balancer—386
Roto-coil taper—367
Rough burner—316
Rough mixer—469
Rougher—Except steel
Rough rounder—406
Rough surfacer—307
Round boner—406
Rounder—Manufacturing, except 459
Rounding-machine operator—Manufacturing, except 459
Routing—Manufacturing
Routing-machine operator—377
Rover—Textile
Roving-can tender—Textile
Roving changer—Textile
Roving-frame tender—Textile

690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Roving-machine operator—367
Roving marker—Textile
Rubber—Manufacturing ▲
Rubber-block layer—246
Rubber compounder—478
Rubber-down—316
Rubber-down—488
Rubber engraver—459
Rubberer—376
Rubber-hose supplier—478
Rubber maker
Rubber mixer—478
Rubber molder
Rubber pressman—478
Rubber-stamp maker
Rubber trimmer—478
Rubber turner—399
Rubber washer—478
Rubman—318
Ruffling-machine operator—448
Rug hooker
Rug maker
Rule maker
Ruler—Manufacturing
Rule-machine feeder—459
Rumbler operator—Manufacturing
Runper—406
Runner—448
Runner—469
Runner-box man—337
Runner-on—436
Runner-out—439
Rush seater—309
Rust proofer—376
Sacker
Sack maker
Sack sewer—Except mining
Saddle cutter—489
Saddle hand—489
Saddle maker—489—P
Saddler—489—P
Safe builder—346
Safe maker—346
Safety-appliance man—506
Sagger maker—318
Sagger maker—319
Salt boiler—469
Salter—Manufacturing
Salt grinder—469
Salt maker—469
Salt-plant operator—469
Salt refiner—469
Salvage man—A—P
Salvage worker
Sample-book maker
Sample-card maker
Sample cutter—Manufacturing
Sample girl—Manufacturing
Sample maker—Manufacturing, except suit or coat (H)
Sample mouncer
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Section operator--387
Seed packer--426
Seed picker--426
Seed sorter--426
Selector--Manufacturing
Selector--Retail trade
Selter maker--418
Sensitizer--387
Separator--Manufacturing
Serger--Manufacturing
Serviceman--526
Serviceman--Battery repair shop
Serviceman
Servitor--316
Setter--A
Setter-on--448
Setter-out--487
Setting-machine operator--487
Setting-up--399
Setting-up chairs--309
Set-up girl--487
Sewing-plant operator
Sewing--Manufacturing
Sewing-machine operator
Shackler--406
Shade cutter
Shade hanger--Retail trade
Shade maker
Shademan--Retail trade
Shider--Manufacturing, except 309
Shake-out machine operator--Steel
Shake-out man--Steel
Shaker--469
Shaker--Steel
Shaker-out--Steel
Shank arrower--488
Shank burnisher--488
Shank cutter--488
Shanker--488
Shanker-out--488
Shank faker--488
Shank maker--488
Shank pinner--406
Shank rander--488
Shank scourer--488
Shank skinner--406
Shank stapler--488
Shaper
Shaper operator
Shaver--Manufacturing
Shearing-machine operator--487
Shearer--Except 216
Shear hand
Shearing-machine tender--Textile
Shearman
Shear operator
Shear-table leverman--Steel
Shear tableman--Steel
Shear tender--Textile
Shearman--406
Sheep killer--406
Sheeter--478
Sheeter operator--Manufacturing
Sheet layer--459
Sheet stacker--459
Sheet taker--456
Sheller
Shell header--469
Shellman--Textile
Shield installer--377
Shifter--446
Shifterman--476
Shingle weaver--307
Ship worker--378
Shirt bender--448
Shirt cleaner--448
Shirt closer--448
Shirt finisher--448
Shirt maker--448
Shoe cleaner--448
Shoe fitter--448
Shoemaker--448
Shook-machine operator--Woodworking
Shop girl--Manufacturing
Shop hand
Shopman--506
Shopman--516
Shop worker
Shorer--246
Shortstop--Steel
Shotblaster--Metalworking
Shot-blast operator--Metalworking
Shoulder joiner--448
Shove boy--316
Shover--316
Showcase maker--309
Shredder--Manufacturing
Shredderman--Manufacturing
Shredder operator--466
Shrimp packer
Shrimp peeler
Shrimp picker
Shrinker--Manufacturing
Shrinking-machine operator--Manufacturing
Shrouder--406
Shroud maker--399
Shroudman--377
Shuffler--Manufacturing
Shuttle boy--449
Shuttle filler--Textile
Shuttle maker--Manufacturing
Shuttle man--Textile
Shuttler--449
Side laster--488
Sideman--308
Side-matcher operator--Woodworking
Sider--406
Sifter--319
Signal-department worker--506
Signal lampman--506
Signal poster
Silicating--469
Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

---Con.

Slacker man--419
Slacker--317
Slasher--307
Slasher--469
Slasher hand--Textile
Slasher machine operator--Textile
Slasher man--307
Slasher man--456
Slasher tender--Textile
Slash trimmer--Textile
Slate cutter--326
Slate dresser--326
Slate rubber--326
Slate ahaver--326
Slate splitter--326
Slate worker--326
Slaughterer--406
Sled maker
Sleeve maker--448
Sleeve--Except 846
Sleeve setter--448
Sleeve sew--448
Slicing machine operator--Manufacturing
Slicker--437
Slipper--Manufacturing
Slinger--Manufacturing
Slip-over cutter
Slip maker--319
Slipperman--307
Slipper--Manufacturing, except 306
Slipper maker--488
Slip sheeter--459
Slip tender--307
Slitter--Manufacturing
Slitterman--Steel
Slitter operator--Steel
Slitting machine operator--Manufacturing
Silver lapper--Textile
Silver lap tender--Textile
Slop dryer--418
Slop runner--418
Slop-tub tender--418
Slotter hand--Manufacturing
Slotter operator--Manufacturing
Slubber hand--Textile
Slubber machine operator--Textile
Slubber tender--Textile
Slugger--488
Slusher--Manufacturing
Small-order man--406
Smasher--Textile
Smash fixer--Textile
Smash hand--Textile
Smash piecer--Textile
Smockhouse man--406
Smoker--406
Smoker--406
Smooother--316
Smutter--409
Snap boy--316

Silk conditioner
Silker--Manufacturing
Silk finisher--Textile
Silk hanger--439
Silk hanger--466
Silk printer--Textile
Silk screen operator
Silk screen tender
Silk snapper--Textile
Silk soaker--439
Silk man
Silver beater
Silverer--316
Silver plater
Silver spinner
Singe machine operator--Textile
Singer--Manufacturing
Singer--Wholesale trade
Single needle operator--Manufacturing
Sirup maker--Manufacturing
Sirup man--419
Size maker--Manufacturing
Size man--319
Size man--456
Size marker--488
Size painter--488
Sizer--
Skate maker--399
Skein binder--466
Skein binder--Textile
Skein bleacher--466
Skein drier--466
Skein drier--Textile
Skeiner--Manufacturing
Skein lacer--466
Skein lacer--Textile
Skein spooler--466
Skein spooler--Textile
Skein straightener--Textile
Skein tier--Textile
Skein washer--466
Skein washer--Textile
Skein winder--466
Skein winder--Textile
Skelp transfer man--Steel
Skeuer--406
Skilled laborer
Skimmer--Except metalworking
Skin fitter--377
Skin grader--Manufacturing
Skin installer--377
Skin man--377
Skinner--Manufacturing, except 306
Skirt maker--448
Skirt trimmer--406
Skiver--Manufacturing
Skull chopper--406
Skull splitter--406
Slapper--469
Slabman--417
Snapper—316
Snapper—Textile
Snapper-up—316
Snap shearman—Steel
Sneller—399
Snout puller—406
Snuff grinder—429
Snuff maker—429
Socker—Manufacturing, except 487
Sacking-room operator—466
Sacking-tank man—439
Soap boiler—Textile
Scapper—Textile
Soap maker—469
Soap mixer—Textile
Soap tender—Textile
Socket maker—Manufacturing
Socket screwer—Steel
Socket tapper—Steel
Sock liner—488
Sock drier—466
Sock maker—469
Sock-room man—466
Sock-tablet puncher
Sodium-sulphhydrate maker—466
Soft-boarder—487
Softener—Manufacturing
Solderer
Sole blocker—488
Sole filler—488
Sole layer—488
Sole maker—Manufacturing
Sole molder—488
Sole painter—488
Sole polisher—488
Soler—488
Sole skiver—488
Sole splitter—488
Sole stainer—488
Sole tier—488
Solution maker—466
Solution mixer—Manufacturing
Solvent mixer—466
Soot blower
Sorter—
Sounder—916
Soup man—406
Sourer—437
Spanner—Textile
Spare hand—Manufacturing
Spare man—307
Spark-plug tester—Manufacturing
Speaker mounter—367
Speaker wiper—367
Spear-point maker
Specialty man—417
Speck drier—Textile
Speck—Textile
Spectacle turner—Optical goods
Speeder-frame tender—Textile
Speeder hand—Textile
Speeder tender—Textile
Speeder worker—Textile
Speed runner—Textile
Speller—406
Spice grinder—419
Spider maker—367
Spike maker—Steel
Spiker—Steel
Spindle carver—309
Spindle maker—358
Spindle operator—309
Spindle setter—Textile
Spindle tester—Textile
Spinner—Manufacturing, except textile
Spinneret cleaner—466
Spinneret man—466
Spinning-bath man—466
Spinning-room man—439
Spinning-room man—466
Spinning-room worker—439
Spinning-room worker—466
Splicer—Manufacturing
Splitter—Manufacturing
Spoke turner—379
Sponge—319
Sponge—Textile
Spooler—Manufacturing
Spool fixer—Textile
Spooling operator—466
Spooling operator—Textile
Spool-machine operator—Manufacturing
Spool maker
Spool tender—Textile
Spool winder—466
Spool winder—Textile
Spooler—Manufacturing
Spoon maker—399
Spot cleaner—Textile
Spotter—Manufacturing
Spout—409
Spreader—Except 406
Sprieger—429
Springer—Manufacturing
Springer-up—309
Spring filler
Spring-machine operator—309
Spring maker
Spring man—Railroad cars
Spring setter—Manufacturing
Sprinkler tender—Textile
Squadron man—478
Square cutter—466
Square maker—346
Squeegee man—478
Squeezerman—Steel
Squeezem—Manufacturing
Squib maker—469
Squigee—406
Stablern—Pipe lines
Stabilizer operator—476
Stacker—456
Stage hand
Stage man--857
Stainer--Manufacturing ▲
Stain maker--468
Staker--388
Staker--487
Stamper--▲
Stamping-machine operator--Manufacturing
Stamping-press operator
Stamp maker--399
Stamp-press operator--Metalworking
Stapler
Stapling-machine operator
Starcher--Textile
Starchmaker--Except 846
Starchman--417
Starter--446
Station gate--506
Stationman--419
Stationman--Steel
Stator connector--367
Stator finisher--367
Stave boiler
Stave cutter
Stave dever
Stave jointer--308
Stay cutter--488
Stayer--Manufacturing
Steam blaster--424
Steam-box hand--429
Steam-box operator--308
Steam-box tender--Manufacturing
Steamer--Manufacturing
Steam finisher--Manufacturing
Steamigger--Textile
Steam man--406
Steam-packing maker--326
Steam-pan tender--469
Steam-press operator
Steam roller--429
Steam trolley--459
Steam tender--406
Steeeler--448
Steel layer--Road construction
Steel maker--Steel
Steel placer--246
Steel rodman--246
Steel scope operator--377
Steel tier--246
Steel turner--Textile
Steelworker--376
Steelworker--379
Steelworker--Steel
Steeping-press operator--466
Stem cutter--429
Stem maker--367
Stemmer--Manufacturing
Stemming-machine operator--429
Stem shaper--367
Stencil cutter
Stencilier
Stenter--446
Stepper--338
Steriler--Manufacturing
Stick boy--316
Sticker--Except 488
Sticker dresser--Steel
Sticker hand--307
Stickerman--309
Sticker-on--316
Sticker operator--307
Sticker-up--316
Sticker-up--319
Stickerman--417
Stick puller--417
Stiffener--446
Still drawer--476
Still hand--Manufacturing
Stillman--Except 418
Still operator--Manufacturing
Still maker--319
Stirrer--416
Stitch burnisher--488
Stitch cleaner--488
Stitcher--Manufacturing
Stitcher--Around--488
Stitch rubber--488
Stick separator--488
Stitch wheeler--488
Stock cutter--▲
Stock--488
Stocker sheerer--Steel
Stock fitter--488
Stock hanger--487
Stock layer--478
Stock letterer--488
Stock maker--Manufacturing
Stockman--429
Stockman--456
Stockman--488
Stock preparer--478
Stock roll--478
Stock sorter--456
Stock sorter--488
Stock wether--488
Stogy maker--429
Stogy roller--429
Stone cleaner--326
Stone-crusher operator--246
Stone grinder--459
Stone planer--326
Stone polisher
Stoner--487
Stoner--488
Stoner-out--487
Stoneworker--326
Stopper--319
Stopper chipper--316
Stopper grinder--316
Stopper maker--Manufacturing
Stopper setter--Manufacturing
Storage-battery man
Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.o.)

---Con.

Storm-window installer—346
Stove builder—346
Stove fitter—346
Stove maker—346
Stove mounter—346
Straightener—Manufacturing, except steel
Straight jacketer—478
Strainer—Manufacturing
Strop boy—448
Strop maker—Manufacturing
Strop man—448
Strapper
Straw boss—Manufacturing, except 306
Straw braider
Straw weaver
Stretcher—Except 846
Striker
Striker-out—487
Stringer
String maker—399
Strip cutter—478
Stripper—Manufacturing
Stripping-machine operator—Manufacturing
Studfitter—Manufacturing
Stuffer—Manufacturing, except metalworking
Stuffing-machine operator—Manufacturing
Subassembler—Manufacturing
Subforeman—Manufacturing
Submarine diver
Subway guard
Sucker-tank operator—Dairy products
Suction man—105
Sugar boiler—419
Sugar refiner—P
Sugar sampler—419
Sugar sampler—609
Suitcase maker—489
Sulphite Cooker—456
Sulphite man—456
Sulphur burner—456
Suminum tanner—487
Super calender man—456
Surfacer—487
Surfacer—Woodworking
Surrogate-brace maker—386
Surveyor—Manufacturing
Suspender maker
Swabber—487
Swager—Except metalworking
Swatcher—49
Swatcher—Textile
Swatch folder—Textile
Swatch paster—448
Sweater—487
Sweater man—476
Sweetbread trimmer—406
Swift tender—Textile
Switchboard builder—367
Switchboard operator—358
Switch girl—469
Switch girl—488

---Con.

Switch maker—Manufacturing
Sword boy—316
Tabber—377
Tabber—436
Tab boy—Steel
Tab builder—377
Tab cutter—436
Tab-cutting-machine operator—459
Table girl—Except retail trade
Table hand—Manufacturing, except 429
Table maker—309
Tableman—506
Tablet coater—467
Tablet maker—Manufacturing
Table worker—Manufacturing
Tack cleaner—487
Tack coverer—Manufacturing
Tack cutter—346
Tack driller—378
Tacker
Tack feeder
Tacking-machine operator
Tack maker—346
Tack picker—487
Tack pointer
Tack puller
Tack spitter
Tack sticker
Taffy puller—417
Tagger
Tag maker—436
Tag stringer
Tag threader
Tailor—416
Tailor—Textile
Talor
Tail puller—406
Tail ripper—406
Tail sawyer—406
Take-off girl—Manufacturing
Take-off man—Manufacturing
Taker-down—316
Taker-off—316
Taker-off—459
Taker-off—487
Taker-off girl—316
Taker-out—316
Taler—478
Tallow maker
Tallow refiner
Tally girl—406
Tabular maker
Tamping-machine operator—246
Tangled-yarn man—Textile
Tankage grinder—406
Tank builder—346
Tank builder—377
Tank-car loader
Tanker—367
Tanker—476
Tanked man—338
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

Tankman--888
Tankman--Manufacturing
Tankroom man--466
Tankroom man--Dairy products
Tank straightener--377
Tank tester--Manufacturing, except 378
Tanker--487
Tanning-drum operator--487
Tanning-wheel man--487
Tannery man--487
Tape cutter
Tape maker
Tape puller
Taper
Tappering-machine operator--Jewelry and silverware
Tape sewer
Taping-machine operator
Tapman
Tapper--A
Tapper-out--308
Tapper-out--Steel
Tappet adjuster--376
Tapping-machine operator
Tar dehydrator--387
Tare man--419
Targeteer--346
Tar levelman--476
Tarring-machine operator--Textile
Tassel
Tassel maker
Tawer--487
Tax stamper--429
Tea-bag stringer
Teamer--316
Tear-down man--478
Tearer--Manufacturing
Tesseract--Textile
Tassel-gig operator--Textile
Tassel letter--Textile
Tasser--316
Teeth blander--386
Teeth carder--386
Telegrapher--Steel
Telescope operator--546
Temperature controller--387
Temperature-control man--418
Temperature-control man--478
Temperature man
Temperer--Except metalworking
Temple marker--406
Tender--596
Tender--Government lighthouse
Tender--Manufacturing
Tending boy--316
Tenoner operator
Tenter--Textile
Tenterer--Textile
Tenter feeder--Textile
Tenter-frame operator--Textile
Tentering-machine feeder--Textile
Tentmaker--449

Terminal gager--Pipe lines
Terminal-press operator--367
Termite exterminator
Test borer--Except mining
Test driller--Except mining
Tester--A
Test man--587
Theatrical employee
Thermograph operator--459
Thermometer maker
Thickol "A" operator--469
Third hand--Manufacturing
Third railman--516
Thread checker--Metalworking
Thread cutter
Thread dresser--Textile
Threader--Manufacturing
Thread gager--Metalworking
Threading-machine operator--Manufacturing
Thread reeler
Thread spooler
Thread trimmer--448
Thread twistor
Thread winder
Thresher--429
Thresherman--456
Thrower--Manufacturing
Throw-off--Steel
Thrower--439--P
Tick eradicator
Ticket chopper--516
Ticket collector--546
Ticketer--Manufacturing
Ticket examiner--306
Ticket girl--448
Ticket man--478
Ticket marker--Manufacturing
Ticket sewer--Manufacturing
Tie-in-machine operator--Textile
Tie-in man--Textile
Tie maker--448
Tier--Except 307
Tier-in--Textile
Tier-over--Textile
Tier-up
Tile burner--318
Tile layer--Sewer (C)
Tile maker
Tile molder--318
Timber sizer--Woodworking
Time-cycle operator--476
Timer--388
Tin cleaner--Steel
Tin cutter--Manufacturing
Tinfoiler
Tinhouse-pool operator--Steel
Tinner--367
Tinner--Silk (M)
Tinner--Steel
Tin plater--Metalworking
Tinsel-machine operator--Manufacturing
Tinsel worker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---Con.

- Tin-shop worker
- Tinner--319
- Tinter--468
- Tip cutter--Manufacturing
- Tip fixer--488
- Tip maker--446
- Tip mender--488
- Tipper--Except 307
- Tip puncher--488
- Tip scourer--488
- Tire builder
- Tire finisher--478
- Tire groover
- Tire maker
- Tire recapper
- Tire setter
- Tire tester--478
- Tire vulcanizer
- Tissue packer
- Tobacco classifier--429
- Tobacco cutter--Except 105
- Tobacco inspector--429
- Tobacco re-tier--429
- Tobacco stripper--Except 105
- Tobacco wiper--429
- Tobacco worker--429
- Tobacco worker--527
- Tobby maker--429
- Toeing stockings
- Toe-lining joiner--478
- Toe puller--406
- Toggle-press operator
- Tongueman--316
- Tongue binder--488
- Tonguer--406
- Tongue trimmer--406
- Tool worker
- Tooth maker--386
- Tooth molder--386
- Top-bow setter--316
- Top builder--376
- Top closer--488
- Top-collar baster--448, except suit or coat (M)
- Top-collar maker--448, except suit or coat (M)
- Top cutter
- Top knitter--436
- Top-lift compressor--488
- Top lifter--488
- Top-lift scourer--488
- Top maker
- Topman--316
- Topman--476
- Topper--Except 306
- Top-roller coverer--358
- Top sticher--Manufacturing
- Torsion tester--376
- Tortilla maker
- Towerman--456
- Towerman--469
- Towerman--Steel
- Tower operator--469
- Toy maker
- Tracer--326
- Transer--488
- Tracer--Jewelry and silverware
- Track fitter--516
- Trackman--316
- Trade-mark stamper--Manufacturing
- Train announcer--506
- Train caller--506
- Train gateeman
- Trainer--388
- Train maker--388
- Trainman--516
- Train usher--506
- Transfer girl
- Transfer knitter--436
- Transfer leverman--Steel
- Transfer man--4
- Transferrer--Except 459
- Transfer-table operator--506
- Transformer--367
- Transformer builder--367
- Transformer fitter--367
- Transformer maker--367
- Transmission tester--376
- Transmitter--376
- Trapper--4
- Traveler changer--Textile
- Tray carrier--406
- Trayman--Manufacturing
- Tread booker--478
- Tread builder--478
- Tread cutter--478
- Tread--478
- Treater--Manufacturing
- Treer--488
- Trench-pipe layer
- Trimmer--4
- Trimming caser--488
- Trimming cutter
- Trimming-machine operator--Except woodworking
- Trimming maker--448
- Trim molder--376
- Tripe cocker--406
- Tripe finisher--406
- Tripe scraper--406
- Tripper--307
- Trolley boy--316
- Trolleyman
- Trolley tender--516
- Truck builder--Railroad cars
- Truck packer--506
- Truer--326
- Truer--388
- Truer--488
- Trunk maker
- Truss fitter
- Truss maker
- Tubber--399
- Tube bender--Except neon sign (M)
- Tube buffer--478
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube drawer-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube dumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube former operator-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Tube baster-Neon sign (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Tube knitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube-machinery operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube roller-Except steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube setter-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube skiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube splicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tube stripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube tester-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube threader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tube winder-Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Tube wrapper-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Tub-house operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Tubing-machine operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Tub maker-Except</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Tubman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tub mender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tubular riveter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Tubulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Tufter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tumbler operator-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Tumbling-mill man-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Turbine worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Turner-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Turner-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Turner-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Turner-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Turner-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Turn laster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Turn sewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Turntable leverman-Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Turntable man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Turntable operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Turpentine distiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Turpentine distiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Turret-lathe operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Twine polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Twister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Twister-in-Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Twisting-machine operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Twisting operator-Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Twist maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Twist tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Twist tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Type caster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Type caster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Type cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Type dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Type finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Type founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Type molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Typesetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Typesetter-Typewriter (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typesetter-Rubber stamp (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type trimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella coverer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella cutter-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella finisher-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella-frame maker-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbrella mender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under baster-448, except suit or coat (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undercollar maker-448, except suit or coat (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under hemmer-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under presser-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwear finisher-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwear hemmer-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwear maker-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwear trimer-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwear wilter-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unhairer-457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unhairsting-machine operator-487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unishear operator-377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal-grinder operator-Machine shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal-winder operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unwrapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upholstery maker-376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upholstery trimmer-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper caser-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper cutter-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper doubler-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upperer-478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper stitcher-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper tier-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Usher-506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utility girl-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utility man-458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacuum-filter operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacuum-machine operator-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacuum-pan tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacuum-still tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valve fitter-478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valve inserter-478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valvesman-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valver-458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valver-478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valve runner-596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valve-seater operator-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valve setter-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp closer-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp closer-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamper-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp liner-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp maker-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp seamer-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vamp stacher-488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanstone-machinery operator-Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaporizer-469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varnish filterer-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varnish maker-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varnish melter-468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Varnish mixer--468
Varnish packer--468
Varnish thinner--468
Vatman--\^A
Vat skimmer
Vault maker
V-belt builder--478
Vegetable canner
Vegetable cook--408
Vegetable girl--408
Vegetable packer--408
Vein pumper--406
Velourer--446
Velvet cutter
Veneer cutter
Veneerer
Veneer joiner--309
Veneer layer
Veneer marker
Veneer press operator--309
Veneer taper
Veneer worker--Woodworking
Venetian blind installer
Venetian blind maker
Venetian blind man
Vertical-boring-mill operator
Vertical-lathe operator
Vertical-punch operator--378
Vessel-bottom maker--Steel
Vessel man--Steel
Vest backer--448
Vest baster--448
Vest finisher--448
Vest presser--448
Vest trimmer--448
Vibrator--Manufacturing
Vibrator operator--Except 246
Vigoureux printer--Textile
Viscose-cellar man--466
Viscose-department worker--466
Vulcaniser
Wad-punch man--319
Waelz-kiln operator--206
Wagon maker--379
Waan cutter--448
Waan draper--448
Waan fitter--448
Ware brusher--319
Warehouseman--319
Warehouseman--356
Warehouseman--376
Warener--Manufacturing
Warm-up man--478
Warp changer--Textile
Warp drawer--Textile
Warp dresser--326
Warp dresser--Textile
Warper--Textile
Warper tender
Warp hand--Textile
Warp picker--Textile
Warp preparer--Textile
Warp splitter--Textile
Warp starter--Textile
Warp tester--Textile
Warp tier--Textile
Warp-tying-machine tender--Textile
Washer--\^A
Wash tub man--468
Waste examiner--Textile
Waste picker--Textile
Waste reclamer--Textile
Watch adjuster--388
Watch maker--388--P
Water bagger--478
Water-bag stripper--478
Water-control man--Manufacturing
Water filterer
Water-gas operator--587
Waterman--477
Waterproof er
Water-purifier operator
Water sander
Water serviceman--506
Water tender--\^A
Waterworks employee
Waxer--Manufacturing
Wax maker
Wax pourer--367
Wax pumper--476
Wax threader
Wax worker
Wessian trimmer--406
Weather-stripe installer
Weather stripper
Weaver--Manufacturing, except textile
Web knitter--436
Wedger--367
Wedger--488
Weigh-box tender--Textile
Weight boy--Textile
Weighter--439
Well driller--Except 226
Well beater--488
Well butter--488
Well draver--Textile
Well--Manufacturing
Well maker
Well tender--488
Well sewer
Well slasher--488
Well-stitch cleaner--488
Well stitcher
Well trimmer
Wet-end operator--466
Wet-end operator--469
Wet finisher--Textile
Wet-machine tender--456
Wet-mill operator--468
Wet-pan operator--318
Wet-silk hanger--439
Wet-silk hanger--466
Wet wheeler--487
690 Operatives and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

---Con.

Wheat cutter--409
Wheat washer--409
Wheelsbrstor operator--Metalworking
Wheel borer--Railroad cars
Wheel buffer--487
Wheeler--488
Wheel finisher
Wheel maker
Wheelman--A
Wheel presser--Railroad cars
Wheel-press operator--Railroad cars
Wheel rimmer
Wheel true--388
Wheel turner--Manufacturing
Whirler--319
White-lead grinder--468
White-metal worker--Railroad cars
Whitener--487
White sourer--Textile
White spooler--Textile
Whiting-oen man--Textile
Whizzer hand--Textile
Whizzer operator
Wicker worker
Whenener--Manufacturing
Wigan baster--448
Wig maker
Willoser--456
Winder--Except 837
windlass man
Wind-up man--Manufacturing
Wing coverer--377
Wing installer--377
Wiper--316
Wiper--346
Wiper--399
Wiper--446
Wire bender--Steel
Wire boy--Textile
Wire cleaner
Wire cleaver
Wire caster--367
Wire coverer--367
Wire cutter
Wire drawer
Wire dropper--Textile
Wire-fence erecter
Wire finisher--Steel
Wire insulator--Manufacturing
Wire-machine cutter
Wire maker
Wireman--Manufacturing A
Wire puller--Manufacturing
Wiper--Manufacturing
Wire roller--Manufacturing
Wire spinner
Wire spooler
Wire sticher--459
Wire straightener
Wire taper
Wire tester
Wire trimmer

---Con.

Wire twister
Wire weaver
Wire winder
Wire worker
Wood borer--Woodworking
Wood calker
Wood carver
Wooden-box maker
Wooden-tank erecter
Wood grinder--Manufacturing
Wood-machine tender--Manufacturing
Wood molder
Wood planer
Wood polisher--Woodworking
Wood-room hand--456
Wood sander
Wood turner
Wood-type cutter
Woodworker--A
Wool carder--Textile
Wool cleaner--Textile
Wool grader--Textile
Wool mixer--Textile
Wool puller--Except textile
Wool scourer
Wool sorter--Textile
Wool washer
Wool-washer tender--Textile
Wool worker--406
Workman--506
Workmen--Manufacturing
Wrapper--Except 846
Wrapper-off--429
Wrapping clerk--Retail trade
Wrapping-machine operator
Wreath maker
Wrecker--379
Wrecker--626
Wringor--Except 846
Yarder--Textile
Yarn conditioner--Textile
Yarn examiner--Textile
Yarn finisher--Textile
Yarn packer--429
Yarn packer--466
Yarn sizer--Textile
Yarn spooler--Textile
Yarn twister--Textile
Yarn winder--Textile
Yar-yarn tender--456
Yeast maker
Yeast man--418
Yeast tender--418
Yoke setter--448
Zigzag--Manufacturing
Zigzag-machine operator--Manufacturing
Zigzag sticher
Zinger--138
Zino planer
Zino worker
Zoo caretaker
Zoo keeper
### PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD WORKERS

#### 700 Housekeepers, private household

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head housekeeper</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 710 Laundresses, private household

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtain stretcher</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand laundress</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironer</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundress-Own home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundress-Private family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washerwoman-Own home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washerwoman-Private family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 720 Private household workers (n.e.c.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby sitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cateress</td>
<td>826-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambermaid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charwoman</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chores boy</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning woman</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishwasher</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errand boy</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footman</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General housework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 720 Private household workers (n.e.c.)—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helper</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, cook’s</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, kitchen</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, mother’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired girl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired man</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseboy</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House girl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housemaid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseman</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House servant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housework</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen boy</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen maid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen man</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen worker</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maid—No industry entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse girl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursemaid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantry girl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantry man</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlor maid</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub woman</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second cook</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant—No industry entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward—Private yacht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstairs girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility man</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valet</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working girl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works out</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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730 Attendants, hospital and other

Institution

Assistant—869
Assistant, dispensary
Attendant—869
Charge attendant—869
Dispensary attendant—869
First-aid attendant
Floor girl—869
Helper—869
Helper, veterinarian's
Helper, ward—869
Hospital aide
Nurse's aide
Orderly—869
Physiotherapy aide
Therapy attendant
Tray girl—869
Utility man—868
Utility man—869
Veterinary attendant
Ward attendant—868
Ward attendant—869

731 Attendants, professional and personal

service (n.e.c.)—Con.

Hat-check girl
Helper—Beauty parlor
Helper—Funeral home
Helper—School
Helper, mortician's
Helper, nursery—888
Helper, undertaker's
Jockey valet—859
Kindergartner
Locker attendant—Except 527
Locker boy
Maid—857
Maid—859
Maid—Retail trade ▲
Maid—Transportation, except 546
Mannequin
Model
Morgue attendant
Nursemaid—888
Pallbearer—849
Parcel checker—Except 526
Parcel-room attendant—506
Prostitute
Rest-room attendant
Rest-room maid
Rest-room matron
Rubber—849
School-bus attendant
Stand-In—857
Station matron—Transportation
Taxi dancer—859
Tour director
Tour escort
Wardrobe mistress
Washroom attendant—Transportation

732 Attendants, recreation and amusement

Admittance man—859
Alley boy—858
Assistant—858
Attendant—858
Ball racket—858
Barker—859
Booster—859
Caddy—859
Caddy master—859
Caller—859
Card dealer
Car hop—857
Clerk—858
Croupier—859
Dealer—859
Dice girl
Donkey-ride operator
Door boy—857
Doorman—857
732 Attendants, recreation and amusement --Con.
Door tender—857
Employee—858
Ferris-wheel attendant
Ferris-wheel operator
Floorman—858
Fun-house operator
Gambling dealer
Game operator—859
Gaming-table operator—859
Golf caddy
Golf-course starter
Helper—858
Manager, bowling floor
Merry-go-round attendant
Merry-go-round operator—Except 376
Monitor boy—859
Operator—Wired music service
Pin boy—858
Pin setter—858
Playground attendant
Pony-ride operator—859
Pusher—859
Rack boy—858
Racker—858
Record changer—859
Recreation attendant
Rope tow operator—859
Ride operator—859—P
Ringman—859—P
Roller-coaster operator—859—P
Rolling-chair pusher
Skull
Skate boy—859
Ski-lift attendant
Ski-tow operator
Starter—Golf course
Stickman—859
Swimming-pool attendant
Swing-ride operator
Table keeper—858
Ticket collector—857
Ticket man—857
Ticket taker—857
Train operator—859
Weight guesser—859
Whip—859
Whip operator—859
Wired-music operator

740 Barbers, beauticians, and manicurists
Barber
Beautician—Except 669
Beauty operator
Cosmetician—Except 669
Cosmetologist—849
Electrolysis operator—849
Hairdresser
Hair specialist

740 Barbers, beauticians, and manicurists --Con.
Hair stylist
Manager—Barber or beauty school
Manager—Barbershop
Manager—Beauty parlor
Manicurist
Operator—Barbershop
Operator—Beauty parlor
Proprietor—Barbershop
Proprietor—Beauty shop
Scalp-treatment operator—849
Specialist—Beauty shop
Stylist—849
Teacher—Barber college
Teacher—Beauty school
Tonsorial artist

750 Bartenders
Barkeeper
Bartender
Drink mixer—679
Mixologist

751 Bootblacks
Bootblack
Proprietor—Bootblack stand
Shine boy
Shoebelly
Shoeshiner

752 Boarding and lodging house keepers
Boarding children
Boarding house keeper
Foster mother
Housekeeper—836—Q
Keeper—Boarding house—Q
Keeper—Roomsing house—Q
Keeper—Tourist home—Q
Landlady—Boarding house
Landlady—Roomsing house
Landlady—Tourist home
Lodginghouse keeper
Manager—Tourist home
Proprietor—Boarding house
Proprietor—Lodginghouse
Proprietor—Roomsing house
Proprietor—Tourist home
Rooming-house keeper
Rooming-house operator
Tourist-home keeper—Q

753 Charwomen and cleaners
Brass cleaner—746
Brass polisher—746
Charwoman—Except 826
Chimney cleaner
Chimney sweep
754 Cooks, except private household

Cafeteri cook
Chef—▲
Cold-meat man
Cook—▲
Griddle man—679
Grillman—679
Head cook—679
Kitchen chef
Pastry chef—679
Pastry chef—336
Pastry cook—679
Pastry cook—336
Pie baker—679
Pie maker—679
Roundman—679
Salad chef
Second cook—Except 826
Ship's cook
Short-order cook
Vegetable cook—Except 408

760 Counter and fountain workers

Attendant—679
Counter attendant—679
Counter girl—679
Counterman—679
Countermwoman—679
Food server
Fountain attendant

760 Count and fountain workers—Con.

Fountain boy
Fountain clerk
Fountain girl
Fountain waitress
Helper, counter—679
Helper, fountain
Pie cutter—679
Raw-bar man
Soda clerk
Soda dispenser
Soda jerk
Steam-table attendant
Steam-table worker

761 Elevator operators

Elevator attendant—Except 619
Elevator boy
Elevator conductor
Elevator dispatcher
Elevator operator—Except 619
Elevator pilot
Elevator runner
Elevator starter
Elevator supervisor

762 Firemen, fire protection

Battalion chief
Captain—City fire department
Chauffeur—City fire department
Chief—City fire department
Engineer, chief—City fire department
Engineer, fire boat
Engineer, marine—City fire department
Fire-alarm operator—2
Fire chief
Fire-department man
Fire fighter—Except 116
Fireman—378
Fireman—556
Fireman—Air base
Fireman—Ammunition depot
Fireman—City fire department
Fireman—County fire department
Fireman—Naval air station
Fireman—Naval base
Fireman—Volunteer fire department
Fire marshal
Hoseman—City fire department
Inspector—City fire department
Ladderman—City fire department
Lieutenant—City fire department
Marine fire-fighter
Marine pilot—City fire department
Mate—City fire department
Pipe man—City fire department
Private—City fire department
Sergeant—City fire department
Signal operator—City fire department
762 Firemen, fire protection—Con.
Superintendent—City fire department
Tiller man—City fire department
Truck driver—City fire department
Truckman—City fire department

763 Guards, watchmen, and doorknobs
Alarm investigator—808
Armed guard
Attendant—Art gallery
Attendant—Museum
Bodyguard
Bouncer—859
Camp guard
Captain of guards
Convict guard
Correction officer
Custodial officer
Day watchman
Door tender—A
Escalator attendant
Escalator operator
Fireman—736
Floorman—716
Floorman—859
Gate tender—A
Golf-course ranger
Government guard
Guard—Except 516
Guard—operator—808
Hall tender—Public administration
House father—State reformatory
Houseman—859
House mother—State reformatory
Investigator—Burglar and fire alarm service
Jail guard
Life guard
Matron—City police department
Messenger—Armored car service
Park guard
Patrol fireman—P
Patrolman—506
Patrolman—516
Patrolman—736
Plant-protection supervisor
Port patrol officer—916
Prison guard
Private watchman
Range rider—916
Reformatory attendant
Roundsman—476
Roundsman—506
Roundsman—586
Salvage-corps man—736
Security officer—Immigration and Naturalization Service
Shipkeeper
Turnkey
Watchman—Except city police department

764 Housekeepers and stewards, except private household
Cafeteria supervisor
Commissary officer—Veterans Administration
Company commander—Veterans home
Company sergeant—Veterans home
Deck steward—546
Dining-car conductor
Dining-room supervisor
Director—Nurses' home
Dormitory keeper
Dormitory supervisor
Flight attendant—556
Flight purser—556
Flight steward—556
Head housekeeper—Except 826
Head silverman
Host—836
Hostess—A
House father—Except State reformatory
Housekeeper—746
Housekeeper—856 or P
Housekeeper—869
Housekeeper—888
Housekeeper—896
House mother—Except State reformatory
House superintendent—836
Inspector—679
Inspector—836
Kitchen steward
Kitchen supervisor
Linen checker—Except 846
Linen clerk—836
Linen clerk—869
Linen keeper—546
Linen-room girl
Manager, dining room
Manager, kitchen
Manager, service—836
Matron—Except city police department
Residence director—869
Purser—556
Second steward
Service superintendent—836
Silver steward
Steward—A
Stewardess
Train matron—506
Visiting housekeeper
Wine steward

770 Janitors and sextons
Caretaker—838
Caretaker—896
Caretaker—Apartment house
Change-house man—Mining
Custodian—888
Dry boss—Mining
Dry-house man—Mining
770 Janitors and sextons—Con.

Dry man—Mining
Furnace caretaker
Furnace man—926
Furnace tender—\^A
Helper, custodian's
Helper, janitor's
Janitor
Janitress
Joss house keeper
Sexton—Except cemetery
Washhouse man—Mining

771 Marshals and constables

City constable
City marshal
Constable
Marshal
Peace officer
Town marshal

772 Midwives

Midwife

773 Policemen and detectives—Con.

Agent—F.B.I.
Captain—City police department
Captain—County police department
Captain—State police department
Chauffeur—City police department
Chief—City police department
City detective
Constabulary
Criminal investigator—F.B.I.
Dance-hall supervisor—Q or P
Desk man—City police department
Desk officer—City police department
Detective
House detective
House officer—836
Inspector—City police department
Inspector, police—Public administration
Intelligence man—Retail trade
Investigator—Detective agency—P
Investigator—Secret service
Lieutenant—City police department
Lieutenant—County police department
Lieutenant—State police department
Manager—Detective agency—P
Merchant police
Motorcycle policeman
Mounted policeman
Narcotics agent—916
Officer—City police department
Park officer
Patrol driver—936
Patrolman—808
Patrolman—Public administration
Plain-clothes man—936
Police captain
Police lieutenant
Policeman
Police matron
Police officer
Police sergeant
Police superintendent
Policewoman
Private—City police department
Private—County police department
Private—State police department
Private detective
Proprietor—Detective agency
Radio-division officer—926
Radio-division officer—936
Railroad detective
Ranger—State police
Roundman—Public administration
Secret-service man
Sergeant—506
Sergeant—City police department
Sergeant—County police department
Sergeant—State police department
Signal operator—City police department
Special investigator—F.B.I.
Special officer
State trooper
Store detective—Retail trade
Superintendent—City police department
Traffic officer
Trooper
Watchman—City police department

780 Porters

Baggage porter—836
Car porter—506
Club-car attendant—506
Handyman—Barbershop
Head porter
Helper—Barbershop
Porter—Except 826
Porter
Pullman porter
Railroad porter
Red cap—Transportation
Sample carrier—836
Station porter—Transportation

781 Practical nurses

Domestic nurse—826
First-aid man
First-aid nurse
Forelady—Child's nursery
Licensed attendant—826
Maternity nurse
Nurse—\^A
Practical nurse
Trained attendant—826
782 Sheriffs and bailiffs
Bailiff
City bailiff
County bailiff
County sheriff
Court bailiff
Process server—Public administration
Sergeant-at-Arms—City court
Sergeant-at-Arms—County court
Sergeant-at-Arms—Federal court
Sergeant-at-Arms—State court
Sheriff
Tipstaff

783 Ushers, recreation and amusement
Chief of service—857
Lobby man—857
Program boy—857
Program girl—857
Spot man—857
Theater usher
Usher—

784 Waiters and waitresses
Barmaid
Captain—679
Car hop—679
Club boy—679
Crew messman—546
Curb attendant—679
Curb boy—679
Dining room attendant
Dining-room boy
Dining-room girl
Dining-room worker
Floor girl—679
Head waiter
Helper, dining room
Hostess—679
Messa attendant
Mess boy—546
Messman—546
Server—679
Singing waiter
Waiter—Except 826
Waitress—Except 826

785 Watchmen (crossing) and bridge tenders
Bridgeman—568
Bridge operator—Transportation
Bridge tender—Transportation
Collector—568
Crossing flagman—506
Crossing gateman—506
Crossing tender—506
Crossing watchman—506

785 Watchmen (crossing) and bridge tenders—Con.
Crossing watchman—516
Drawbridge operator
Drawbridge tender
Draw tender—506
Flagman—516
Gate operator—506
Gate tender—506
Railroad watchman
Tender—Bridge
Toll-bridge operator
Toll collector
Toll-gate keeper

790 Service workers, except private household (n.e.c.)
Assistant—679
Attendant—836
Bar boy—836
Bath maid—836
Bellboy—836
Bell captain—836
Bellhop—836
Bellhop captain—836
Bellman—836
Blockman—679
Butler—826
Butler—Except 826
Callboy—836
Captain—836
Caretaker—836
Chambermaid—Except 826
Chore boy—
Chore man—836
Coffee girl
Coffee maker
Coffee man
Cookee—306
Caretaker—836
Diet-kitchen worker
Dish stacker—679
Dishwasher—Except 826
Door boy—
Doorman—836
Doorman—Retail trade
Draper—836
Dumb-waiter operator
Employee—679
Flunkey
Galley boy—546
Glass boy—679
Glass man—679
Hallboy—836
Hall girl—836
Hallman—836
Handyman—679
Hasher—306
Helper—679
790 Service workers, except private household (n.e.c.)—Con.

Helper--836
Helper, baker's--679
Helper, baker's--836
Helper, bartender's
Helper, butcher's--679
Helper, butcher's--836
Helper, cafeteria
Helper, cook's--▲
Helper, dietitian's
Helper, kitchen--▲
Hotel boy
Hotel runner
Hotel worker
Houseboy--Except 826
House girl--Except 826
Housemaid--836
Houseman--▲
Ice man--836
Kitchen boy--Except 826
Kitchen maid--Except 826
Kitchen man--Except 826
Kitchen runner
Kitchen worker--Except 826
Lobby boy--306
Lobby man--306
Maid--546
Maid--658
Maid--679
Maid--746, except office building
Maid--▲
Meat carver--679
Meat carver--836
Oysterman--679
Oysterman--836
Oyster opener--679
Oyster opener--836
Oyster shucker--679
Oyster shucker--836
Page--836

Page boy--836
Pan cleaner--679
Pantry girl--Except 826
Pantry man--Except 826
Pan washer--679
Parer--679
Parlor maid--836
Peeler--679
Plate washer--546
Pot boy--679
Relief man--679
Room girl--836
Room maid--836
Room-service boy--836
Runner--679
Runner--836
Salad girl
Salad maker
Salad woman
Sandwich girl
Sandwich maker--▲
Sandwich man--669
Sandwich man--679
Scullion--546
Servant--▲
Silver cleaner--679
Silver cleaner--836
Silverman--679
Silverman--836
Swamper--679
Utility man--546
Utility man--679
Utility man--836
Utility man--896
Valet--Except 826
Vegetable girl--Except 408
Ward maid
Water boy--679
Water boy--836
Water carrier--679
### 810 Farm Foremen
- Barn boss—105
- Corral boss—105
- Farm foreman—105
- Foreman—105
- Overlooker—105—G or P
- Row boss—105

### 820 Farm laborers, wage workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Axman—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barman—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean picker—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beet toppler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder operator—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucaro—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budder—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker—Private estate—P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle driver—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celery cutter—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celery stripper—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopper—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese boy—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken dresser—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine operator—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn detasseler—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn picker—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn sheller—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn shreader—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton chopper—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton picker—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowher—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy hand—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairyman—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detaessler—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digger—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditch digger—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditche—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditch tender—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dud whaler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm hand—Except 116—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm laborer—Except 116—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed grinder—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence builder—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florist—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit cutter—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardener—105, except landscape service—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafter—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain thresher—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse laborer—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 820 Farm laborers, wage workers—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groom—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubber—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer—mill operator—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay baler—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, farm—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, florist's—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb digger—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herder—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired hand—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired man—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop picker—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse breaker—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostler—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigator—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer—Farm—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milker—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkman—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurseryman—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecan gatherer—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecan picker—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowman—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry cleaner—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry culler—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry dresser—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch hand—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range rider—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed picker—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep herder—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep shearer—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silo filler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprayer—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stableman—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock driver—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock feeder—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw baler—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresher—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresherman—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile ditcher—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco cutter—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco stripper—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree pruner—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree sprayer—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree trimmer—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaquero—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage hand—105—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker—Farm—G or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrangler—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yam euer—105—Q or P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
830 Farm laborers, unpaid family workers

Bean picker—105—NP
Beet topaper—105—NP
Cattle driver—105—NP
Celery cutter—105—NP
Celery stripper—105—NP
Chopper—105—NP
Chore boy—105—NP
Combine operator—105—NP
Corn picker—105—NP
Corn shell—105—NP
Corn sheller—105—NP
Cotton chopper—NP
Cotton picker—105—NP
Cowboy—105—NP
Dairy hand—105—NP
Dairyman—105—NP
Farm hand—Except 116—NP
Farm laborer—Except 116—NP
Feed grinder—105—NP
Florist—105—NP
Flower picker—105—NP
Gardener—105, except landscape service—NP
Grafter—105—NP
Grain thresher—NP
Greenhouse laborer—NP
Hand—105—NP
Hay baler—NP
Helper—105—NP
Helper, farm—NP
Herder—105—NP
Laborer—Farm—NP
Milker—105—NP
Pecan gatherer—105—NP
Pecan picker—105—NP
Picker—105—NP
Plowman—105—NP
Poultry culler—NP
Ranch hand—NP
Range rider—105—NP
Sheep herder—NP
Sheep shear—NP
Silo filler—105—NP
Sprayer—105—NP

830 Farm laborers, unpaid family workers—Con.

Stableman—105—NP
Stock driver—105—NP
Stock feeder—105—NP
Straw baler—105—NP
Teamster—105—NP
Thresher—105—NP
Thresherman—105—NP
Tobacco cutter—105—NP
Tobacco stripper—105—NP
Tree pruner—105—NP
Tree sprayer—105—NP
Tree trimmer—105—NP

840 Farm service laborers, self-employed

Baler—105—Q
Caponizer—Q
Cattle dehorner—105—Q
Combine operator—105—Q
Corn picker—105—Q
Corn shell—105—Q
Corn sheller—105—Q
Country butcher—105—Q
Feed grinder—105—Q
Grain thresher—Q
Hammer—mill operator—105—Q
Hay baler—Q
Miller—105—Q
Portable—feed—mill operator—Q
Poultry culler—Q
Poultry sexer—105—Q
Power—wood sawyer—105—Q
Sheep shear—Q
Silo filler—105—Q
Straw baler—105—Q
Thresher—105—Q
Thresherman—105—Q
Tree pruner—105—Q
Tree sprayer—105—Q
Tree trimmer—105—Q
Wood sawyer—Custom farm service—Q
LABORERS, EXCEPT FARM AND MINE

910 Fishermen and oystermen
Bait man--126
Bayman--126
Beachman--126
Bleacher--126
Captain--126
Clam digger
Clam dredger
Commercial fisherman
Crabber--126
Crab fisherman
Deckhand--126
Diver--126
Drag seiner--126
Dragger--126
Drifter--126
Fisherman--126
Frog catcher
Frog farmer
Gaffman--126
Gunner--126
Harpooner--126
Hooker--126
Hookman--126
Irish moss bleacher
Irish moss gatherer
Kelp cutter
Kelp gatherer
Lobster fisherman
Mate--126
Moss bleacher--126
Moss gatherer--126
 Mussel gatherer
Net mender--126
Oyster culler--126
Oyster farmer--126
Oyster fisherman--126
Oyster grower--126
Oysterman--126
Oyster planter--126
Oyster tonger--126
Pearl digger
Pearl fisherman
Planner--126
Proprietor--Fishing boat
Rollerman--126
Scallop dredger--126
Seaman--126
Shrimper--126
Skipper--126
Striker--126
Tonger--126
Trapper--126
Waterman--126
Whale fisherman

920 Garage laborers and car washers and greasers
Auto polisher
Auto washer
Bus cleaner
Bus greaser
Bus washer
Car cleaner--Auto service
Car greaser--Auto service
Car washer--376
Car washer--Auto service
Filling-station laborer--668
Garage hand
Garage laborer
Garageman--G or P
Grease man--Auto service
Grease monkey--Auto service
Greaser--Auto service
Handyman--Auto service
Helper--816
Helper, garage
Laborer--516, except parking lot
Lubricator--Auto service
Pitman--668
Polisher--Auto service
Simmonizer--Auto service
Steam cleaner--Auto service
Tire changer--Auto service
Truck washer--Auto service
Wash boy--Auto service
Washer--Auto service
Wash rack man--Auto service

930 Gardeners, except farm, and groundskeepers
Caretaker--Cemetery
Caretaker--City park
Cemetery keeper
Cemetery laborer
Employee--Park
Florist--936
Gardener--826--P
Gardener--Landscape service
Gardener--A
Golf-course laborer
Grass cutter
Greenskeeper--859
Groundskeeper
Groundsman--859
Hedge trimmer
Helper, tree surgeon's
Laborer--Cemetery
Laborer--City park
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930 Gardeners, except farm, and groundskeepers—Con.

Laborer--Golf course
Laborer--Landscape gardening co.
Laborer--State park
Landscape gardener
Lawn mower--Q
Park employee
Park keeper--Public administration
Sexton--Cemetery
Sodder
Sod layer
Sprayer--Park department
Tree sprayer--City park
Tree trimmer--A
Trimmer--Landscape service
Yard laborer--888

940 Longshoremen and stevedores

Banana carrier--546
Barge loader
Boat loader
Cargo buyer--546
Cargo trimmer--546
Coal handler--546
Coal shoveler--546
Coal trimmer--546
Coal wheeler--546
Cotton header--546
Cotton jammer--546
Dock hand--546
Dock laborer--546
Dockman--546
Foreman--Stevedoring co.
Freight handler--546
Grain handler--546
Grain trimmer--546
Hatch boss--546
Hatch tender--546
Header--546
Hold man--546
Laborer--Dock or pier
Loader--546
Longshoreman
Ore puncher
Ore trimmer
Pileman--476
Puncher--546
Ship fastener
Ship loader
Stevedore
Trestleman--546
Trimmer--546
Trucker--546
Truckman--546
Unloader--546
Wharfman
Wheeler--546

950 Lumbermen, raftsmen, and woodchoppers

Air-saw man--306
Assistant--306
Assistant, blacksmith's--306
Assistant, carpenter's--306
Assistant, electrician's--306
Assistant, plumber's--306
Axman--306
Barker--306
Bark fitter--306
Bark peeler--306
Bark spudder--306
Barrman--306
Bellboy--306
Blazer--306
Block cutter--306
Bolt cutter--306
Bolt maker--306
Boom man--306
Boom-stick man--306
Bottom loader--306
Bottom maker--306
Bowman--306
Bridle man--306
Brush cutter--306
Brusher--306
Butter--306
Bucker--306
Bunker--306
Cable hooker--306
Cable puller--306
Cable tender--306
Canter--306
Cant-hook man--306
Car loader--306
Carrier--306
Car unloader--306
Catcher--306
Cutterman--306
Chainer--306
Chain hooker--306
Chainman--306
Chain tender--306
Chain puller--306
Chase--306
Choker--306
Choker hooker--306
Chokerman--306
Choke setter--306
Chopper--306
Chore boy--306
Chute builder--306
Chute feeder--306
Chute greaser--306
Chute tender--306
Climber--306
Cordwood cutter--306
Coupler--306
Crane chaser--306
Crane follower--306
Crane hooker--306
Cross-cut sawyer—306
Crosscutter—306
Cross-tie cutter—306
Cut-off man—306
Cutter—306
Dam tender—306
Deck builder—306
Decker—306
Deckman—306
Derrick follower—306
Dogger—306
Donkey tender—306
Drag saw operator—306
Driver—305
Drum puller—306
Dumper—306
Employee—306
Extra man—306
Faller—306
Feeder—306
Feed mixer—306
Feller timber—306
Fire guard—306
Fitter—306
Flume tender—306
Fuel man—306
Gopher—306
Gopherman—306
Graber—306
Grab driver—306
Grab hooker—306
Grab-Jack man—306
Grab setter—306
Grappler—306
Gripper—306
Groundman—306
Gutterman—306
Hacker—306
Handler—306
Handyman—306
Helper—306
Helper, blacksmith's—306
Helper, carpenter's—306
Helper, crane—306
Helper, electrician's—306
Helper, machinist's—306
Helper, mechanic's—306
Helper, plumber's—306
Helper, rigger's—306
Hewer—306
High climber—306
Hitcher—306
Hog man—306
Hooper—305
Hookman—306
Hostler—306
Jackscrew man—306
Jammer—306
Knot bumper—306
Knotter—306
Laborer—306
Laker—306
Landing man—306
Leader—306
Lumber—306
Lineman—306
Loader—306
Load spotter—306
Log cutter—306
Log cutter—307
Log driver
Logger
Log getter
Logging laborer—306
Log loader—306
Log roller
Log skidder—306
Lumber driver—306
Lumberjack
Lumberman—306
Marker—306
Mucker—306
Mule changer—306
Mule rider—306
Notcher—306
Peeler—306
Pickman—306
Pick-up man—306
Piece cutter—306
Piece maker—306
Piling cutter—306
Pole cutter—306
Pole maker—306
Poler—306
Pole river—306
Pondman—306
Prop cutter—306
Pulley rigger—306
Pulpwood cutter—306
Rafter—306
Raftsmen—306
Rider—306
Rigger—306
Rigger man—306
Rigging man—306
Riggling alinger—306
Ringer—306
River—306
River driver—306
Riverman—306
River rat—306
River rat—306
Road builder—306
Road cutter
Road maker—306
### Lumbermen, raftsmen, and woodchoppers—Con.

- Roadman—306
- Road monkey—306
- Roller—306
- Roll-on man—306
- Rollway man—306
- Roper man—306
- Rosser—306
- Roper—306
- Roundabout—306
- Run back—306
- Sandman—306
- Sawyer—306
- Scalper—306
- Scavenger—306
- Shingle-bolt cutter—306
- Signal boy—306
- Signalman—306
- Skid ader—306
- Skidder—306
- Skidder man—306
- Skid-road man—306
- Skid tender—306
- Skidway man—306
- Skinner—306
- Slackman—306
- Slipper—306
- Sniper—306
- Snubber—306
- Splitter—306
- Spoon tender—306
- Spotter—306
- Spudder—306
- Squirrel man—306
- Staker—306
- Step-block roller—306
- Step-block splitter—306
- Stock cutter—306
- Straw boss—306
- Still heaver—306
- Stumper—306
- Swumper—306
- Tailer-in—306
- Third loader—306
- Tie carrier—306
- Tie cutter—306
- Tie maker—306
- Tie sawyer—306
- Timber cutter—306
- Timber faller
- Timber feller
- Timber hand—306
- Timber heaver
- Timpering—306
- Toggler—306
- Tonger—306
- Tong hooker—306
- Tong water—306
- Tongerman—306
- Top loader—306
- Topping—306
- Trailer—306

### Transfer man—306

- Tree scout—116
- Trimmer operator—306
- Under cutter—306
- Unloader—306
- Utility man—306
- Water boy—306
- Water buck—306
- Water carrier—306
- Whistle punk—306
- Whistler—306
- Wood checker—306
- Wood cutter—306
- Wood getter—306
- Wood setter—306
- Woods laborer—306
- Woodsman—306
- Woods rider—306
- Yard laborer—306
- Yardman—306
- Zoogler—306

### Teamsters

- Clay carman—318
- Drayman
- Dump cart driver
- Hack driver—568
- Hauler—306
- Log hauler
- Mule driver—Except mining
- Mule packer—526
- Packer—Pack train
- Packer master—Pack train
- Plowing gardens—105—Q
- Snaker—306
- Supplies packer—Pack train
- Teamster—A
- Wagoneer—116
- Wagon man—306
- Water carter—306
- Water hauler
- Water slinger—306

### Laborers (n.e.e.)

- Aging-room hand—Textile
- Air bleeder—506
- Air-breaker operator—246
- Air chipper—Metalworking
- Air-drill operator—246
- Air-hammer operator—Except mining
- Airplane cleaner—536
- Air-tool operator—246
- Alley boy—Textile
- Apron operator—456
- Ash collector
- Ash-conveyor man—506
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>970 Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash man--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash-pit man--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash raker--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Wheeler--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt-burner man--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt-heater operator--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt layer--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt paver--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt raker--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt smoother--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt tamper--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, carpenter's--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, electrician's--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, paperhanger's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, plumber's--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, roofer's--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axman--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axman--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backer--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back-up man--Pipe lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon stringer--406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad-work gatherer--429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagger--497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag shaker--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag washer--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bait digger--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale opener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale piler--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball boy--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankman--318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank watch--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark pitcher--487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnacle chipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartman--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow loader--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow man--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch dumper--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam carrier--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam changer--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam hauler--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam man--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam setter--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam sorter--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearer-off--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed puller--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef lugger--406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef top--419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell cleaner--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltman--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bend-up--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet chipper--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet man--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin cleaner--409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binman--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-top raker--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleeder--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blister man--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blister-rust radiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker--406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block handler--456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker--487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom boy--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom runner--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom slinger--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blower feeder--429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blower man--478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blower man--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board boy--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board runner--319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board turner--Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbin boy--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbin carrier--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbin girl--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbin hauler--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body cleaner--376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body hanger--376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogeyman--316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler scaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt loader--308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt puller--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone-char puller--419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone puller--419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booster--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosher--338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom filler--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom layer--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom maker--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom man--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box chipper--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box cutter--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box puller--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass cleaner--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker-hand--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast worker--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick cleaner--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick dropper--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick haker--318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricklayer tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick off-bearing--318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick setter--318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick-yard hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge maintainer--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broke boy--456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom man--246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusher--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusher--318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush washer--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bucket hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bucket pusher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bucket snapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buggy boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buggyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buggy operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buggy puller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buggy pusher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building wrecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull-float finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bundle collector--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bundler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bundler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bundler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bundler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burlap man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burl gathere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bush cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabin man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabin service woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cable puller--Except</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cage loader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cage unloader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caisson worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cake boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canal tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can opener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can sorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canvasman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbon man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>card boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car icer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car knocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car loader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrier boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carry-in boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car spotting--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car stower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car sweeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car trimmer--Except mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car unloader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>casting cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>casting trimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catch-basin cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crane--80018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle counter</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle driver--Except</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle feeder</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle feeder</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle sorter</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle tender</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellarman</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement curer</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement handler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement layer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement mixer</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement pourer</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement worker</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cesspool cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chainer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chain hooker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chairman</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chairman</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>char puller</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chipman--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chisel trimmer</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopper</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chute loader--Except mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chute man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chute tender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder-car operator</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder man</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder monkey</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder pitman</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder pitman</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder snapper</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder wheeler</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinder yardman</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circus hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circus rouatabout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classified laborer</td>
<td>-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay carrier</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay dauber</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay digger</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clayman</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clayman</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay wheeler</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay worker</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaner--Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaner-up</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaning-off boy</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clean-up man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clenker</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloth carrier</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloth hauler</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloth remover</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloth runner</td>
<td>Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coach cleaner</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal bagger</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal carrier</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal-chute worker</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal forker</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
970 Laborers (n.e.c.) -- Con.

Coal handler — ▲
Coal hiker — 697
Coal loader — 697
Coal passer — ▲
Coal screen — Steel
Coal shoveler — ▲
Coal trimmer — ▲
Coal wheeler — ▲
Coal whipper — Except 216
Coke-dust handler
Coke forner — 477
Coke knocker — 476
Coke loader — 477
Cokeman
Coke screen
Coke still cleaner — 476
Coke wheeler
Collector — 597
Color-box washer — Textile
Color boy — Textile
Concrete-buster operator — 246
Concrete curer
Concrete man
Concrete mixer — Except 317
Concrete pourer — 246
Concrete pudder
Concrete spreader — 246
Concrete-vibrator operator
Concrete worker — 246
Conduit cleaner — 516
Cone man — Textile
Connie boy — 338
Connie cleaner — 338
Construction man — 506
Construction worker — 246
Container washer
Conversion man — 637
Conveyor man — 307
Conveyor man — 456
Conveyor man — 478
Cooling-table man — Steel
Core carrier — Metalworking
Core cleaner — Metalworking
Core pilier — Metalworking
Core pusher — 478
Core stacker — Metalworking
Core stripper — 478
Cotton feeder — 439
Cotton opener — 439
Cotton shaker — 439
Counter — 406
Counter — 487
Cracker-off — Metalworking
Cradleman — Steel
Crane chaser — ▲
Crane follower — ▲
Crane hooker — ▲
Cream dumper — Dairy products
Crop-end man — Steel
Crusher feeder — 338
Cullet cleaner — 316
Cupper — 116

970 Laborers (n.e.c.) -- Con.

Curb builder — 246
Curer — 246
Curve cleaner — 506
Curve greaser — 516
Cutter-down — 406
Cylinder handler — 469
Dairy hand — Except 105
Dampener — 481
Damper — 477
Dauber — Manufacturing, except 487
Decker — 116
Deckhand — 116
Derrick follower — ▲
Devil tender — Textile, except 446
Die boy — Steel
Digger — ▲
Dipper — 105
Dipper — 116
Disintegrator feeder — 468
Distributor — 439
Distributor — 448
Ditch digger — ▲
Ditcher — ▲
Ditch rider
Ditch tender — ▲
Docker — Steel
Dock hand — 307
Dock hand — 526
Dock laborer — Except 546
Dogger — Steel
Dollyman — ▲
Dolly pusher
Dolly setter — 309
Door boy — Steel
Door opener — Steel
Door operator — Steel
Door puller — Steel
Dope boy — 346
Dopeman — 246
Dope pourer — 246
Dope runner — Textile
Bowel-pin man — 246
Drain cleaner — 597
Drainer man — 456
Drawer — 398
Drawer — 318
Drawer — 319
Dredge pipeman
Drier — Metalworking
Drier — Woodworking
Drier feeder — 318
Drier man — 318
Drier operator — 318
Drifter — Steel
Driller — 246
Driver — 406
Drossman — 338
Drum carrier — 469
Drum cleaner — Manufacturing
Drum handler — 478
Dry dip man — 487
Dry-house wheeler — Steel
Dry-kiln feeder — Woodworking
970 Laborers (n.e.o.)—Con.

Dry-kiln loader—Woodworking
Dry-kiln man
Dry-transfer man—Woodworking
Dumper—318
Dumper—477
Dumpman—246
Dumpman—317
Dumpman—419
Dumpman—597
Dumpman—Dairy products
Dust-box man—Manufacturing
Dust-box tender—318
Dust handler—246
Dust-house cleaner—Textile
Edger—318
Edger tender—Woodworking
Edging catcher—Woodworking
Employee—116
Employee—895
Engine cleaner—506
Engine cooler—506
Engine preparer—506
Engine sponger—506
Engine-supply man—506
Engine tender—506
Engine watchman—506
Engine wiper—506
Excavator
Express handler—506
Extra gang—506
Factory laborer
Fagot—Steel
Fagot maker—Steel
Farm hand—116
Farm laborer—116
Feeder—307
Feeder—568
Fence builder—Except 105
Filling carrier—Textile
Filling hand—Textile
"Fines" man—Steel
Fire builder—506
Fire cleaner—506
Fire knocker—506
Fire lighter—506
Fire tender—506
First pitman—Steel
Flagman—246
Flapper—Metalworking
Flask pusher—Metalworking
Flogger—Steel
Floor cleaner—406
Floor hand—Textile
Floorman—429
Floorman—478
Floorman—Steel
Floorman—Textile
Flue blower
Flue cleaner
Flume tender—307
Fluex—Steel
Fly boy—429
970 Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.

Handler—▲

Hand trucker
Handyman—746
Handyman—825
Handyman—Metalworking, except 378
Handyman—Odd jobs
Hanger—406
Hanger—429
Hanger—up—406
Hanger—up—487
Hardener—487
Harness boy—Textile
Harness brusher—Textile
Harness cleaner—Textile
Hatch tender—Steel
Hauler—406
Hauler—429
Hauler—487
Hauler—Textile
Heading-up-machine man—468
Helper—116
Helper—246
Helper—317
Helper—318
Helper—468
Helper—469
Helper—477
Helper—506
Helper—526
Helper—527
Helper—536
Helper—568
Helper—587
Helper (male)—Retail trade ▲

Helper—Wholesale trade
Helper, asbestos worker's
Helper, barrow man's—Steel
Helper, bottom filler's—Steel
Helper, bottom maker's—Steel
Helper, bricklayer's
Helper, buggy man's—Metalworking
Helper, butcher's—▲
Helper, carpenter's—▲
Helper, cement finisher's
Helper, cold sawman's—Steel
Helper, cook's—Manufacturing
Helper, coopersmith's
Helper, coremaker's—Metalworking
Helper, crane—▲
Helper, cupola liner's—Steel
Helper, cupola patcher's—Steel
Helper, cutter's—456
Helper, door liner's—Steel
Helper, electrician's—▲
Helper, floor—439
Helper, floor—466
Helper, florist's—689
Helper, furnace—Metalworking
Helper, gas fitter's
Helper, gas maker's—587
Helper, glass blowers—316
Helper, grease man's—Steel

970 Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.

Helper, hot saw—Steel
Helper, joiner's
Helper, ladle liner's—Steel
Helper, larriman's—Steel
Helper, linoleum layer's
Helper, mason's—Except mining
Helper, metalsmith's
Helper, monorail—307
Helper, painter's—Except mining
Helper, paperhanger's
Helper, pig-lead melter's—468
Helper, pipe fitter's
Helper, plasterer's
Helper, plumber's—▲
Helper, pointer's—Steel
Helper, rigger's—246
Helper, rigger's—378
Helper, rigging—246
Helper, roofer's
Helper, sheer—Steel
Helper, shearmen's—Steel
Helper, sheet metal worker's
Helper, shipfitter's—378
Helper, soaker's—Textile
Helper, socket welder's—Steel
Helper, spout liner's—Steel
Helper, steam fitter's—Except mining
Helper, stock room
Helper, stonemason's
Helper, stopper setter's—Steel
Helper, stretcherman's—Steel
Helper, tile layer's
Helper, tinner's
Helper, truck driver's
Helper, van driver's
Helper, varnish melter's—468
Helper, washtub man's—468
Hide handler
Hide man—487
Hide salter—406
Hide spreader—406
High man—246
Hike-away man—307
Hiker—526
Hitcher—▲

Hog carrier—246
Hog driver
Hog grinder—Woodworking
Hog man—307
Hog operator—478
Hog pusher—406
Holder—406
Holding for sticker—406
Hooker—▲

Hookman—▲

Hook tender—▲

Hook-up—Steel
Hoop carrier
Hopper feeder
Horser-up—487
Horseman—246, except building insulation
Hostler—▲
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Hot-air hicher—477
Hot-pot operator—246
Houseman—317
Houseman—506
House mover—P
House wrecker—P
Hull catcher—489
Hustler
Hydrant man—307
Ice cruisher—419
Ice cutter
Ice grinder—419
Iceman—419
Ice puller
Icer—Railroad cars
Inlet man—Steel
Iron carrier—Metalworking
Iron handler—Steel
Iron man—516
Iron picker—Steel
Jacket changer—Metalworking
Jackhammer operator—246
Jackman—A
Jack screwer—307
Jack setter—307
Jamb cutter—477
Jet man—246
Jetting-machine operator—246
Job hand—429
Job worker—Odd jobs
Joint filler—246
Keg pitcher—418
Keg washer—418
Kettle cleaner—418
Kettle loader—468
Kettleman—246
Kettle worker—246
Kier boy—Textile
Kier hand—Textile
Klin cleaner—317
Klin drawer—Manufacturing
Klin forker
Klin loader—Manufacturing
Klinman—318
Klinman—Woodworking
Klin punker—Woodworking
Klin remover—Manufacturing
Klin setter—318
Knocker—469
Knocker-off—Steel
Laborer—116
Laborer—Chicken hatchery
Laborer—Odd jobs
Laborer—A
Ladle cleaner—Steel
Ladle dauber—Metalworking
Ladle scraper—Steel
Ladle skimmer—Steel
Ladleatcher—Steel
Lamp tender—506
Lamp trimmer—506
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Lapper—307
Last boy—488
Last man—478
Lath puller—307
Lead man—246
Lead sprinkler—468
Lease cut man—Textile
Leather scrubber—487
Leather sponger—487
Lidman—477
Lifter—406
Lime kiln man—419
Limeman—Steel
Lime slacker—456
Limestone wheeler—Steel
Lithopone charger—468
Lithopone leaker—468
Livestock caretaker—619
Livestock feeder—406
Loader—A
Loft hand—487
Loftman—487
Log handler—307
Log hooker—307
Log loader—307
Loom cleaner—Textile
Loomer—338
Lugger—Manufacturing
Lumber handler
Lumber loader—307
Lumberman—687—P
Lumberman—Woodworking
Lumber piler
Lumber shover
Lumber sorter
Lumber stacker
Lumber tailor—307
Lumber transferrer—307
Lumper—A
Luterman—477
Macadam raker—246
Machine cleaner
Machine loader—488
Machine tailor—Woodworking
Magazine hand—Textile
Magazine man—469
Magnet placer—Steel
Mail handler—506
Mail handler—906
Maintenance man—246
Maintenance-of-way—506
Manganese breaker—Steel
Manganese wheeler—Steel
Manholes stripper—578
Maple sirup maker—116
Maple sugar maker—116
Marker man—246
Mason tender
Mastic man—246
Matcher off-bearer—Woodworking
Material carrier
Material distributor—Manufacturing
Laborers (n.e.o.)—Con.

Material handler—246
Mat man—246
Mat weaver—246
Meat carrier—406
Meat hanger—406
Meat lugger—406
Meat passer—406
Meat puller—406
Meat scrubber—406
Meat shover—406
Meat soaker—406
Meat stringer—406
Meat tosser—406
Meat washer—406
Meat wiper—406
Mending carrier—436
Mesh man—246
Metal buggyman—Steel
Metal cleaner—309
Metal handler—439
Metal loader—Steel
Metal mixer—Except 459
Metal wheeler—Steel
Mill handler—506
Mill charger—468
Mill loader—319
Mill stocker—Steel
Millstone cleaner—468
Mill tender—468
Mixer—246
Mixer—246
Mixer—Metalworking
Mixer slagman—Steel
Mixer tender—246
Mixing-plant dumper—246
Mold cleaner
Mold runner—319
Mold sand—318
Mold shaker—Steel
Mold swabber—Metalworking
Mold washer—Steel
Mold-yard man—Steel
Mold-yard scraperman—Steel
Monorail-car man—429
Monorail hooker—307
Mop man—246
Mopper—49
Mortar maker—246
Mortar mixer—246
Moss picker—116
Moveman
Mover—526—P
Moving man—526—P
Mucker—246
Mud-car man—477
Mud—Jack nozzlemen—246
Mule cleaner—Textile
Munitions handler
Nail sticker—468
Kipper—246
Nozzlemen—246
Nurseryman—116

Laborers (n.e.o.)—Con.

Nut picker—116
Odd-job man
Odd man—319
Offal washer—406
Off-bearer—Manufacturing
Oil heaterman—246
Oil separator—Metalworking
Oil wiper—Manufacturing
Opener—456
Opener—Textile
Open-hearth laborer—Steel
Open winder—459
Ore fielder—Steel
Ore handler—338
Ore handler—Steel
Oreman—338
Ore puller—Steel
Ore sampler—Except mining
Ore shoveler—Steel
Oven dauber—Manufacturing
Pack changer—487
Panker—466
Packer—487
Packer—506
Paddy—506
Paint chipper—378
Paint remover
Pair heater—Steel
Palm gatherer—116
Pan cleaner—Except 679
Pan floorman—Steel
Pan shover—469
Pan washer—416
Parts runner—376
Pass boy—317
Passer—406
Paste boy—246
Paste dumper—338
Patrolman—246
Patrolman—599
Pattern boy—448
Pattern carrier—Metalworking
Pattern-rack boy—478
Paving cutter—246
Feeler—308
Piano mover
Pick-and-shovel man
Picker—Textile
Picker hand—Textile
Picker tender—Textile
Pick-up—Steel
Piterman—456
Pig breaker—Steel
Pig feeder—406
Pig feeder—568
Pig handler—Metalworking
Pig-iron loader—Steel
Pig-iron wheeler—Steel
Pig-machine-runner man—Steel
Pig sticker—Steel
Pile header
Filer—Except textile
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Pile trimmer
Piling setter—246
Pin man—Steel
Pin puller—246
Pin puller—338
Pin pusher—338
Pipe cleaner—Steel
Pipe cutter—246
Pipeman—587
Piper—Textile, except 437
Pipe setter—318
Pitcher—Except 216
Pitch yardman—438
Pit cleaner—Railroad cars
Pit hand—Steel
Pitman—246
Pitman—Steel
Pit shoveler—Except mining
Pit slagman—Steel
Placer—318
Planing feeder—307
Plasterer’s tender
Plasterer man—318
Plate cleaner—
Plate handler—Steel
Plateman—469
Platform man—
Plowman—246
Plumber’s cub—Except mining
Plumner—487
Pneumatic-drill operator—246
Pocket picker—Steel
Pocket trimmer—Steel
Pole knower—308
Poleman—Textile
Pole—Textile
Pole separator—308
Pole setter—516
Pole setter—578
Pole setter—Electric and gas utility
Porcupine cleaner—439
Post-hole digger
Pot filler—Except 338
Pothouse hand—316
Pot pusher—338
Potter—689
Pot-wagon man—316
Pounding-machine operator—478
Press cleaner—459
Press washer—459
 Produce runner—609
Product crewman—Steel
Puddler—246
Puller—116
Puller—307
Puller—Ice (M)
Pull-off—Steel
Pulp drawer—456
Quill boy—Textile
Rack carrier
Racker—
Rack girl—488
Section man--506
Service boy--Manufacturing
Service girl--Manufacturing
Service worker--Manufacturing
Setter--314
Sewer builder--9 or P
Sewer cleaner
Shaker--419
Shaker--429
Shaker--Textile
Shaker-in--Steel
Shaker-out--429
Shank carrier--406
Shear scrapman--Steel
Shear hand--318
Sheep driver--406
Sheep sorter--568
Shell picker--316
Shield cleaner--Steel
Ship cleaner
Ship scaler--378
Ship washer
Shoveler--Except mining
Shover--406
Side-door man--338
Sidewalk builder--P
Sifter--318
Signal boy--Steel
Signalman--246
Signalman--378
Signalmam--Steel
Silk opener--439
Siroop maker--116
Siser--487
Skid man--Steel
Skidway man--307
Skin bundler--Manufacturing
Skin washer--Manufacturing
Skid pitman--Steel
Skid scraper--Steel
Skid tender--246
Slabman--307
Slag dumper--Metalworking
Slagman--Metalworking
Sledger--Except mining
Slip-box changer--Metalworking
Slip dumper
Slip filler--246
Slipman--246
Sloperman--246
Slop feeder--418
Snagger--246
Snagger--Metalworking
Snow-fence erector
Soaker--487
Soapstoner--478
Socket stocker--Steel
Solution maker--469
Sorter--307
Sorter--568
Sorter--687
Sorter--Lumber (W)
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Spacer--406
Spanish-moss picker
Spike driver--506
Sponger--487
Spool boy--Textile
Spool carrier--466
Spool carrier--Textile
Spool hauler--Textile
Spotter--246
Spreader--406
Stableman--
Stacker--
Stage man--Steel
Stator-plate washer--367
Steel shipper--Steel
Steel gang--506
Steel-gang hand--516
Steel handler
Steel nippers--246
Steel unloader--Steel
Steerer--437
Stick boy--Manufacturing, except 316
Sticker--488
Still cleaner--Manufacturing
Stock boy
Stock counter--568
Stock digger--436
Stock driver--Except 105
Stocker--Metalworking
Stock feeder--Except 105
Stock filler--456
Stock girl
Stockhandler
Stock-houseman--Steel
Stock lifter--456
Stockman--568
Stockman--Steel
Stock mover
Stock picker--307
Stock picker--478
Stock picker--456
Stock sorter--568
Stock unloader
Stock washer--Manufacturing
Stone breaker--246
Storage man--419
Store hand--Retail trade
Storer--506
Stove cleaner--Steel
Stower--406
Stow man--506
Straightedge man--246
Strangler--Steel
Straw boss--246
Street cleaner
Street paver--G or P
Street sweeper
Street worker--246
Striker--318
Striker--526
Striker--597
Striker--Steel
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Striker-off--318
Stringer--406
Stringer--487
Strip catcher--307
Stripe marker--246
Stripper--478
Stripper--487
Strip picker--307
Stuffer--Metalworking
Stump puller--116
Stump puller--116
Supply boy--Manufacturing
Supply man--387
Supply man--456
Swamper--
Sweeper--597
Sweeper--Railroad cars
Swing grinder--Metalworking
Swing tender--Textile
Switch cleaner--516
Table hand--429
Tableman--307
Tagman--246
Tailer--Woodworking
Tailor-off--Woodworking
Tailings man--419
Tall sawyer--307
Take-off boy--416
Take-off man--318
Take-off man--Steel
Taker--487
Taker-away--406
Taker-down--487
Taker-off--319
Taker-off--Steel
Taker-off boy--488
Taker-up hider--406
Tamper--246
Tank-car cleaner--476
Tank cleaner
Tankroom man--419
Tapper--317
Tar boiler--246
Tare man--439
Tar heater--246
Tar man--506
Tar-pot man--246
Tender--246
Tent man--459
Test carrier--Steel
Thresher--468
Tile loader--506
Tile man--246
Tier--307
Tieyer filler--406
Tieyer roller--406
Tireman--527
Tile edger--318
Tile setter--318
Timber packer--Woodworking
Tipper--307
Tipple man--477
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Tipple worker--506
Tire duster--478
Tire stripper--478
Tobacco hanger--429
Toggler--487
Tong carrier--Steel
Tonger--Steel
Tong runner--Steel
Tongsman--Steel
Tongue carrier--406
Tool boy--Except mining
Tool carrier--Except mining
Tool chaser--Except mining
Tool nipper--Except mining
Top carrier--Textile
Tossler--318
Tossler--406
Tower cleaner--476
Track dress--506
Track grader--516
Track layer--Except mining
Track maintainer--506
Track patron--506
Trackman--4
Track sweeper--516
Track walker--506
Track walker--516
Track watchman--506
Track worker--Steel
T-rail turner--Steel
Trammer--Woodworking
Transfer man--318
Trash collector
Traveler runner--326
Tree planter--116
Trench digger
Trestlesman--Steel
Trimmer--409
Trimmer--497
Trimmer--Grain elevator (W)
Trimmer loader--307
Tripe washer--406
Trolley boy--406
Trough stocker--Steel
Truck bracer
Trucker--4
Truck loader
Truckman--Manufacturing
Truck setter--309
Truck spotter--246
Truck striker
Truck wash--Except auto service
Tube blower--317
Tube blower--Steel
Tube cleaner
Tube handler--Textile
Tub washer--Textile
Tunnel miner--246
Tunnel mucker--246
Tunnel worker--246
Turntable man--246
Turpentiner--116--F
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Unloader--A
Unstacker--Woodworking
Untoggler--487
Utility man--478
Vat cleaner--418
Vat folder--437
Vatman--309
Vat washer
Vessel scraper--Steel
Vessel slagman--Steel
Vibrator operator--246
Wagon washer
Wagon winder--246
Wallpaper scraper
Wall scraper
Wall steamer--246
Wall washer--246
Ware carrier--319
Warehouseman--A
Warp boy--Textile
Warp hauler--Textile
Warrant--Textile
Warper--Textile
Washer--309
Washer--418
Washer--429
Washer--478
Washer--487
Washer--506
Washer--Dairy products
Washer--Metalworking
Washerman--476
Washhouse hand--418
Wash-rack man--376
Wash-rack man--377
Waste collector--597
Waste hand--Textile
Wasteman--Except mining
Water boy--4
Water carrier--A
Watterer--Steel
Waterman--A
Water tender--598
Weed cutter
Weed eradicator
Weight changer--Metalworking
Well cleaner--Except 226
Well digger
Wheel cleaner
Wheel--A
Wheel roller--Railroad cars
White-lead filterer--468
Whitewasher
White wing--597
Willower--439
Wiper--A
Wire brusher--378
Wire binder--Steel
Wire wheel--826
Wood cutter--826
Wood sawyer--826
Wood setter--469
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.</td>
<td>Woods laborer--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodsman--116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wool puller--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wool supplier--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wool-washer feeder--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work distributor--Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrecker--246--P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrecker--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrencher--Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yard cleaner--506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yard hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yard hooker--Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

970 Laborers (n.e.c.)--Con.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yard jacker--307</td>
<td>Yard laborer--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardman--A</td>
<td>Yarn boy--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn carrier--Textile</td>
<td>Yarn hauler--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn man--Textile</td>
<td>Yarn pourer--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn puller--Textile</td>
<td>Yeast tender--346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanjero--598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>